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ELEOTION FORECABTS. m

<JURCLHILL DEFIES THE DYNA. W
MITERS. d

Cuth

4LADBTONE DEIIES BRIGHT-PARNELL' l
sPEECH IN ENGLAND-AN ULSTER r

LIBERAL UNIONIST ADDRE8- a

FROUDE BAS' RIS BAY. r
re

Nsw Yonx, June 26.-A London speclial f
to the Mail and Expres say :-The preaent a
aspect of the election campsign la decidedly t
ln favor of the Unioniste. i htimpossible, l
while nominations a.re still being made, to I
e ve any figures that are rellable. In some I

rough a Conservative and anti-Home Rule
Liberai are te stand against each other and
aie without any pponent of Mr. Gladstone'sw
party. In some a Gladstone candidate i t

0 posed by either a Coiservative Or a Union.c
ist-Liberal. ln others three candidates are
in the field. There are oven instances ia 1
which the battle is yielded te a single candi-1
date without opposition. This confusedE
state of things, the uncertainty which stillS
existe in a loir boroughs as to the sentimenta
of a majority of the Liberals and the probi-
b liyetof new candidates being put up at the
las. moment, render an abacîute calculation
out cf the question. The reports of the Glad-
tone lection ag nts i the provinces are
auything but satisfactory to the party man-0

agers. They do rut express confidence in the
result of an elction, but simply state facts
within their observation. Tho Tories
and Unionists, on the other hand,c
are certain of victory, and aIl the
news of their general stinding is en
couraging. Mach depends on whether Mr.a
Gladatone will make a more definite state-t
ment than ha bas yet made of his platform oft
fresh legislation n ithe affair cf ilreland. If
he shoald annDunce his decisive abandon-
ment of his land purchase bill, and shonld
promise Imperial protection to Ulster in the
event of a parliament being eatiblisbed in
College Green, he would ecure the adhesiont
of the Scotch Libarals who are now against
him. Their defeotion i the greatest peril
which he bas te encounter, and in ammost
.absolutely certain ta defeat him unless they
are conciliated. The Unionista already cal-
culate that the elention wil reult in the
seating of 390 of their faith against 280
Home Rulera. Mr. Paruell's reception at
Portsmouth was an unexpected surprise. It
was thfirat time hs had ever addressed an
English political meeting, ad mtheresult1
justified the step. All hi. points were
cheered, and ho was personally liked.

cuIURcHILL'S cAMPAIGN OPENED. 0

LoNDoN, Jone 29.-Lord Randolph Church-
Il opened the campaign at Paddington to-a
night in a two hours' speech. The meeting
hall was crowded with an enthuelastlo au.
dience. Lord Randolph defended his electionc
addreas, which has been much criticised.J
Every word he said was Gospel truth. He
sat down te write it with the resolution toi
tell the truth and shame the devil. Mr. Glad-t
atone's speech, he continued, -placed bthe
Government in the bands of a Catholic
Celti pesuantry under the control cfa
American adventurers and an unscrupulous
fanatical priesthood. He had nothing te say
to the American dynamite and dagger faction
but te offer the old English challenge :
" Come on. Our prisons are large and repi
i cheap." " IWe have plenty Of amateur
hanginen," he delared, "Ilud for the firat
victim of dynamite or the dagger we have
scores of avengers. When the first English-
man falla the lives and persons of the dyna-
miterasand their allies wdl be placed at the
mercy of an Ingry nd outraged peopls."
Lord l.andclph concluded by compariumg Mr.
Gladstone with Nebuchadnuezzar.

PARNELL AT PLYMOUTE.
LonDoN, June 26.-Mr. Parnell apcke ta-

night ai Plymouth. He said the present
truggle was a strggle OfAthe Britielia ad
rish dernociaciee against as. The laud
lords saved the mîanv compuonctions of con-
science by idiotically refusing Mr. Glad-
Etone'a liberal terme. Voting money ta the
Irish landlords was net out of the iquestion.j
It had net been and could not ba denied thati
Lord Carnarvcn agreed with him as to the1
main lines on which autonomy should be1
granted to Ireland. All that Lord Carnarvon
said was that ie could net agree te the adop-
tion of Mr. Giadatone's bIll, which nobody
deied. Mr. Parnell did nvot desire ta make1
further diiclosurea, but ho thoughtL it veryi
probîile that Lord Carnarvon', scheme in-
eluded the retention of lrish membes in the
House of Commons. Lord Carnarvo.n foi six
months had urged the adopticon o his views
and the Cabinet had not oppoaed him ser-
io.sly.

GLADSTONE AVES N- MANOCHESTER.
MÀacmîTER, June 26. -1r. Gladstone

this morninîg appeared te he much cxhausted,
as a resuit of yesterday's train upon his
powers. His voice was hoarse, but his spirit
seemed as etrong as ever. le received na
delegation of Liberals from Salford, and
made a speech. in response to their addresa.
In this he said I "There is to-day but one
disconteited .province in the whole British
Empire, anid that province ir Ireland. It is
time for Englishmen to end this disgrace."
Aftr tAis Mr. Gladstene paid a visit le the
mayor of Manoheater, and subsequently tank
thie train for Liverpool. Thousands collected
at the r-ailway station. Mr. Glatene will
stay at lthe residence cf hle nephew, seven
miles frein Liverpo61, until Monday,.

PREPARING FOR THE FRAY.

Lonoci, Joue 27.--u Ireland seventy-
seven Paîrnellite candidates will rneet with
ne opposition, and meven seats will be cen-
tested .lu Londen nine Tory seats wvili not
be contested, li Scotland Unmonists nd
Conservativea will conteat sixty out of
eventy-two seat.

FROUDF'S RtAvINGS.

LoNnos, June 27.-Froude, lte historian,
writes : " The Irish will be loyal and obedient
if firmly but jostly governed. They are as
little capable of governing themselvea as a
shtip's orew or mn Eeglih public schtool,.

M

here i sla Ireland a dlsocutntd and
iseablepopulation, among whom the de-

[re for separation and hatred cf England
re unuraL Another part of the popula-P
ion in nither dissontented, milerable, nMor
isloyal The proposed logislation would place
he loyal and worthy minority at Ith meroy h
of the mutinons and worthlel. It ia th. h
east promlsing expedient ever proposed to w
scoier aubaken allegiacoe. In on. uhape or
nother home rule has bean tried a hundred t
times. The proposals of Mr. Gldtone ars as
epetition of thse attempta under varying p
arm whichb have alwaysheaded toward dis- w
iter. A ira juil administration with a dia- G

rinct usurno, jthat asaration would neverN
he tolsrated, would have the sèrn .ffae Jn
reland as i other countries wisely and reso-
utely controlled.' t

GLaDasTOE AND BRIGIIT. c

LoNoN, .June 28.-Mr. Gladstone bas
ritten as followa to John Bright. "I regretJ

t, read your latter te Peter Ryland. With- j
iut losing a moment I beg of you ither ta1
publicly except me from your assertion that t
one year sgo aIl Liberals held Mr. Rylanda' f
opinion or to gvo proof of what yonuay. c
1ever ine the home Rule satruggle wsa i
started, fifteen years ago, have I nce con.
demned It in principle or held in any way the I

inions of Mr. ltylands, which, to speak
rankly, I think absurd"

AN APPE&L FROM ULbTER,.
Lo.NDoN, June 28.-The Liberal Uionists

of Ulster have issued this address:--t
To the People oft hc Unmted Kingdom:

As Irishmen we regret that we find our-
selves in opposition ta Bo many of our
countrymen. As Libtrals we are com-
pelled to reject the proposals of our long
trusted leader. We are driven to this
attitude throuRh simple adherence ta
the principles of Liberalism. For us
the maintenance of the union means the
assurance of our future. Under the union
(ister, once the bleakest and mont aterile,
has become the met cultivated, prosperous
and law abiding province of Irelnd, second
to nons in loyalty te the Queen. We pro-
test against Mr. Gladstone's policy. lt in
ruinous to the beat intersats of the country.
It i. already breaking up mercantile
confidence, deprecating Irish securities
and driving capital by wholesale ont
of the country. The Ulster Liberals believe
that there is an alternative policy. At its
root lies such a thorough comprehelsive set-
tliement of the land question.as will lead
naturally and gradually te a widupread sys-
tem of occopying ownerahip in this coutry.
With such a settlement, agrarian outrages
will disappear and the way will be open for
the developsent of local governmert. We
appeal with confidence to our brethren in
Englmnd and Scotland to support nus in this
supreme criais."

PLAYFAIR's MA<NIFESTO.
Sir Lyon Piayf air, in bis manifesto to the

electors of Leeda, saya :-"The essence of
Liberalism in ta promote national representa-
tive institutions. Ireland long had national-
ity which waa r.uppressed. Iroland'a discon-
tent is England's weakness. I ask the votera
of Leeds ta elect me to aid Mr. Gladstona'i
great undertaking to give peace, contentusent1
and prospority te Irelandn"

THE SINEWS OF WAR.

DUBLIN, June 23.-Archbianop Croke, of
Cashel, has sent te the treasurer of the Irish
Parliamentary tund $1,700, which is an in-
atalment of theasunb is people wiAl contri-
bute te the cause o home rule. The Arch-
biehop maysit is time Irishmen co-operated
with their firiends in AmericaI o supply lundis
whioh the National party needs.

At a unitcd meeting of the Baptist societies
h, ld at Taunton a resoltion in uvor cf grant-
ing home rule te Ireland was adopted by a
vote of 79 to 5.

IN FAVOR OF HOME RULE.

LECTURF IN TORONTO DY R1x. U. BURNs, OF
liAMILTON-SPEECII UY lION. MR't

]1LAIZLO.

ToRoNTo, June 28.-Rev. Dr. Burns, of
liamilton, daivered hie lecture on the right
of Ireland te self-government in the Grand
Opera House to-night. The Opera House was
filled, and among thosa on the platform were
Hon. Edward Blake, Hon. A. S. Htr'dy, Sen-
ator O'Doohoe, Mr. W. Mulock, M.P., and
others. The lecture was in subîtancesimilar
to that delivered by Dr. Burns s uIamilton,
Ottawa and other ph.ces, and was an cloquent
exposition of the wrongs of ireland and her
cilins for justice at the hands of the Imperiml
Parliamrnlt. At the concluion a cordial
v.te of thnuks was tenidered the lecturer on
motion of Rev. Fdther Teefy, seconded by
Rev. Thomas Culler., of Dundas streen NMetho-
dist church. Mr. Blake, on beig called for,
made a brief speech it.advocacy of home r:le,
and stiated that his action lbrmging forward
hie resolutioa in the House of Commons was
done for the sole purpose of asisting t,> in-
fluence the British public in favor of Mr.
Gladstone's bili. Lifs ctivictionî was that
Irish representatives should still .continue to
ait in the Imperial Parliament.. Although
the granting of home rule might be deferred
for some time, still the seed which had been
sown muet germinate before long.

I'THE FA MISHED FISHER MEN,.
DUnLXs, Jone 28.-Father Grealy, thie

parish priest at Newport, County Mayo,
writes te the Cable Yetos, thanking its agents
for remnittances, and maya -~

The Oable Netos has saved a famîily from
death du ring the last four monthe, but I re-
gret to say the destitution on the weBtI coat
wacs never so great as it is now, and .it willi
continue se until the middle cf August. A
great many cf the families in the parish live
te a great extLent on shell fish and sea weed
collectedat low water. It is sad to see weak
women, mothera cf large familis, carrying
heavy 'baskets cf sheli fish te the neareat.
market, Castlebar, twventy miles there and-
twenty back, in order to procure a few poundsa
cf mîeal te help feed their poor littla children.
Who darea to say that much people are idle
sud hrif tlssi
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ARCHBISHOP FABRE a

rreuseted with a lmAdd"efs or (oagia-
tia boebhe Ciy camati 55.5 Rven u.

On Thursday evening last the city council,a
eaded by Mayor Beaugrand, paid their o
omage to Archbishop Fabre and presented him O
vith an addresd of congratu ation on the oc.
on of his beinir raised to the high dignity of t
he firat arclhbishop of Montreal. At half-alt
even the deputation met in the city hall and b
roce'ed to the archbishop's palace. There
cere prseut, the Mayor, Aldermen Grenier,
Gray, White, Wilson. Mathieu, Laurent,
Me hane, Donovan, Gauthier, Dubuc, Hamelim,
Fairbairn, Dufreene, Brunet, Mr. Boyer Hon.
Justice Jete and Mr. Glackmeyer, city cierk.
The Archbisihotp received tihe deputation in

he receptian ruon of the pa'ace. He was ac-
om aid by a number of cergrymen.

ayer Beaugrand coneratllated His Grace.
He said that he was very happy to expreses the
ïanliments et nejtaîcug cf thievitale city ot
Montnoaltait theiree ot e eteva on of Arci°-

bishop Fabre. It was a coinplient net only to
he eity but t- lishop Fabre personally. wro so
faithfuly ihad idischaiged the duties of his dia-
ese for many years. He was glad thaît, both 1
frit an ccesiastical and buinesa put of 1
view, the commaicial metropolis of Canada was
proring.

His Honir then ral the following resolutionsi
which were adopted by the City Couniicil:-

Proposed and resolved unaimously,
ThaitAhe City 'oncl of luontreai le gîad te avail or

the occasion t éellelste rar. Fabre on his elvatlo ta
ihe dianty of the tirât Arcihbithop of Montreal;

Tbatie Counl r ffer t imostr espectfu icomaga te
lice venanateô c hiet cf ltce 110w oienuioicat pri-T
of bloiuirea r nd rtefuiiy iuanks the bovorelga Peutiff
fer the houer confeu-red cru tite uii5trouloit ofcfanaas;

That these resonlutions he eibodied n tanolurninatori
address and presented oiticially bY i s Honor the Mlayor
and Aideruxen lu the namne or the authorittes or the city
of bMoatreai.

(Signed), H. BEAUoarn,
c.o acr or.•C. OLAdNUcKEi

city crk.
i1s GRACE'S REPLY. C

liis Grace the A'clubishop in reply said :-
Mr. Mayor and Acldenine,-The city of Mont.
real, the coiiiunercial netropolis of Canas,
whiich you represent un this occasion, ias come
oficialiy le expn-ais te lte ecclesiastical mat-o-
oylitan the juy ewlich is fen thet ereat fa-or
conferred on it by the Holy See. Gentlemen,
I ati happy tet-nder you my most
cordial thanks. You undeistand all the
importance which is attached te this de-
cision of the Holy S se and your gratitude
to the Sovereign Poutiff and the sentiments
which prompt yon will be gladly received by
His Holiness. Your action shows that yeu,
gentlemen, appreciate the influence which re-
i on bas ta1 1theA bappinou au prosperity
0i lAie city cf Montreil-& Catitolic tisy par
excleie, which hoa been founded by beroce
and developed in the atmnsphere of the Church.
-You, gentlemen, hope with me that.now the
city of Montreal havag been raised to th@ rank
of the ecclesisatical metropolis of this province,
it stall be more prosperous in future
and have even higher destinies. I ac.-
cept this agreeablo manifestation of your
sentiments with a joyful heart, and I
trust that; the City council of Mointreal shall be
actuated in the 'future asu in the past with a
a trit of equity aud justice towards te ecclesias-
tucal authoritiesuand with the same good feeling
between the civic and ecclesiastical authorities.
As regards.the p-rsonal compliment paid me in
the resolutions which you have come to prement
me, 1 thank you sincerely. My clergy and I
shal render all the services in our power to the
city uf Mo:trea'. Gentlemen, a cep of your
reaolutiorsuill bu tranîsmitted lo the ereigna
Pontif..

)-lis Wcorshipl the Mayor thanked the Arch-
b shop for his admirable address, and the niemr-
bers of the Coutmcil present engaged in conversa-
tien for some timte with Hie Grace.

The resolutions of the Council vere beautifuly
engrossed by Mr. Cox. At the head of the ad -
draes was engraved the coat of arma of the
Archbishop with the motto, Fide et Lenitate.
The maple leaf rind apple blssomuns were painted
-i the ed-, the latter embl-imatie of the inottio.
" Thou shalt 3t graat amongst ail thy Joplie.'

ENTE RT AINMENT TO AN IRISII
AMERICAN PRPitST.

(la it beccning knownthat the Rev. Charles
O'Hagarty, C C . Montreul, Canada, wh ihlas
been staying in Strabane for a short vacLtion,
wias abunit to Fa. in a few daya for the scenue
of hile labars, a nuniber of his former friends
and admirers resolved to give him a public
entertinment, as a :light mark of the re-
spect and etteem inu awhich he is held, bath
on his own account and also on acconnt of his
uncle, the late parish priest of Strabane.
Monday eveniag lst was the time fixed, and
Mr. McMahon's hotel was the place ecl:cted
for the entertainment. At the apptini ed
tile the followingC lergymen and laymen
were in their places -Rev. C. &'Hicgarty,
C.C., Montretl ; Rev. FtAit- M'Gonalogue,
C.C., Urney ; Mr. 1'. O'Brien, .l.P.. Mr. H.
iv1sguire, T.C., Mr. E. Duani, ,T.C., Mr.
.Janies Gallen, T.C., Jes . J. 'Udîfoi:d,
P. M'Muahon, Peter Drnx, Thomas M'Il-
hiiy, Johiln M'CrossionI, T.C.. Ca-. D,4uerty,
T.C., John Donaan, Thomas nsQuiglev, Charcs.
Molloy, Jamea Deery, M. O-Ehgte:ty, T. C.,
Peter M'Ilroy, and John M'C try. Tim
chir- as occuied by M-. P. O'Brien, J.P .
suppoited on the riglt by Father O'Hcagai-ty,
and on. the. left by Mr. P. M"labon. The
vice chair was filied by Mr. E. Duncan, T.C.,
supported on the right by Father M'Couol-
ogne, and on the lit by Mr. James Galien, T.
C., the assistant croupiers being Msaars. J. J.
M'Giflord, Thomas M'Elihinney, P. M tIlroy,
and Peter Doran. Grace was said bîy Father
O'agarty, and thanko returned by Father
M'Conologue. . TAc dinner,.wich was cf a
substantial character, vas prepmared and
sea-ved by Ma-s'. M'Mahon, in her usual salis-
factory style. The chairman, la proposing
the " Heailth et tte gueat of lthe evecning,"

expressed the pleasure ha felit ai prosiding on
lthe occasion. Followving up Fatter Otaries'
careerli thie mission to lte presenut, ho remark-
-ed thuat if ta continued as te had begnun, lue
maight even excel ln reputation his r'eat rela-
tive, lte late Father O'Hagarty' ersrabane.
Father Charles, in returning tl]anks fer the.
manmier lu whioh his health htad- bean pr-o-
posed sud received, gave a lenglhened snd
interemting description ef lte Irishi An Canada,
delianating lu glowing terms on thie Iterest
exhtibited viser. Father M'Conologue's name
(whtose patriotio prnilples vere as well known
and as fully appremiated la Montreal as inu
Strabane,) appearedlan connection viith semea
1oosl proceeding, . Fatter MoConologue tay-

g uzplaned the rssonswhluh nd°.d hi. 1i
lmost from hs chldhood t.ldntlfy himalf ,
o much with the cause of the people, Mr. ou
McCaffrey rose, and i a neat speso ex- hi
lained the oboot of the gathering, and pald
an cloquent trbute t the memory of the lats
'ather O'Hagartv. Mr. M'r.osson a-saponded
n htisif of "Absent Friends" After, some
unie, -sOngs, recitations, &., a vote of

hank t the Chairman.fer the efficoint man-
mer lin wich he hbad dlshoarged bis duties.
rought a very ploasut evening to a close.---
(rish Nzchange.)

ALL BUT MART YRED. wut
HOW BISHOP U ENDRICKEN ESCAPED BMRNG i-a

MURDERED li KNOWNOTnIING BRUTE 0 I
n

A story of the lats Bishop Hendricken, of c
Providence, R.I., bas been revealed through b
a brief sentcncce uttred by Biano O'Reilly ti
at the faneral iervice laat wee, to the p
effect that the Biahop was une iearlv
made a mait)r a t seara fr pe-i t-
ing in perîorming a Christian snt, and tb
that thtere lived a mai in Providence, not a t
Catholie, who w nas mtrumental in aving thea
Bishop from being foully murdered. The
gentleman alluded to a Rev. Samuel Davise, t
a Protestant clergyman and superintendent i
of the Providence Workingman's Home, who
mays that the affair occurred on the Black
Ball Line ship Columbia, which sailed from
Liverpool to .New York on May 25, 1852.

The captain of the vessel and aIL bis offi-
cers and crew were members of the Know-
nothing p.rty, the captain boing a noterious
leader and president of a lodge of Know-
nothings in Maine. There were 700 stetiage1
passengeret, of whom 500, Irish and German, r
were Catholica. Rev. Mr. Davies took
spiritual charge of the Protestants. Fathers i
liendricken and Walsh, newly ordained
priests, were cabin passengers. When
thirteei days at sea a Catholic woman in
the steerage waus taken mortally ill, and Mr.
Davies notified Father Hendrickenu. "The
young man,' says Mr. Davies, " hurried inter
bis cabin, donned his vestments, and was
paming out with the Eucharist an bis hand
when ie was confronted by the captain, whoi
damned him for a Papist and seized him by
the throat, declaring that aboard bis ship
people wold have t die without d-d
Catholio mummsery. Drawing a platol, he
threatened tu shoot if a stop vas taken
towards the spot where the ponr woman lay
dying. Clasping his crucifix, young Hendric-
ken replied that ho must go to the relief
of that departing soul, even though bis lie
be sacrificed. Livid with rage, the captain
would hava felled hilm ta the earth but for
the other prieat and mysehi. Ve got the
young priest away and persuded him t re-
frain from open deflanoe of the captain until
supper time, when hecould slip down, while
we would endeavor to engage the captain in
conversationat table. The ruse sucoeded,
and while the captain, wiit course gibes and
ribald jokes, was declaring that no Catholhe
rite should ever b administered aboard hie
boat, Father Hendricken was a the dying
woman'. aide, hearing ber confession and
admiuistering the Sacrament. She died while
he was repeating the final prayer." Just before supper was over a ailor
burat into the room and informed the captain
that hatI 'd---d prie6t had got down and vas
fixing that Irish woman.' Shatching up a
pistoI, tie captain sprang from the table
foll ,d by tie mate and puiser, bent on
destroying Father Hendricken. We ran out
after them, and were in time t see the cap.
tIin strike the priest a fearful blow
si ha caime up the hatchway hu-r.
tng hina down, where he lay atunned
and bleediig. *1Drag tho cuse up he-e,' com
uancded the captain, and his sailors, seizing
the pi-obtrate pricat by thie feet, dragged im n
and dun him iioaning on the deck. We
tried t i i.terpose, Abut were diven b ick Ay
the crew, all of whoin wore ripe for any order
from the captiiin. 'Thei d -d Papiat shall
ivîr sec New York alive,'exelimined he, and

ho Id frf b1y planting a farfulkick on Father
I.lendricken's aead.'
Ti:E ntooi>casciuEt FRO.M A itASTLY woT'N,

d>eing the white vestmnents crimson. The
crew fýl!owved suit, cacih one stepping fou-
ward and delivcring lis heavy booted fot
on th-t- face tr body of the now iisensible
clergyman.

"I rushed dhown hli, and acquainted
the Gern;ui Catholics of the tragedy bbeing
cnactcd cii clcek. Fifty v-tran soldiers foi-
lowed me, and we reached the scene in
time to b- the c-aptain teIl the
crew to thrw the d-d carcSE over-
bol-1. The ien '' erra in the ac t tf
pushing ti.e inaricî.a ia'ciy ovcr tla cide
when thc -ras fll upcn then, felling
tuemn r-ighct ad s, amr: - iu tig te body
lt-m tii ' ir, by G->D !' exclIaimed
the ccptaiu ;ut I b ..de him bearue ; thit
ticec Gernia t-re but pr een g the mur-
der rf a pries', ad that if gocdcd ta desper-
atin by his v:u.kednesu, umary veigeiance
might be restrtd te and none i left t ,
t il the til-. At tis moment a great
commrtion wis heard in the quai-ter where
the Irish emigrants were penned up.
'The capt îiin's dleed haid bteen mode known toa
them and tbey ere furious and frantic to
gct out ta save tcr avenge him. Fr. Walsh
'ce-nt doawn arud inplored thema m thie name cf
God anid aillthe sainte la be calms and restran
thir fury, andi but fori hi. mrfluaence tAiey
wonuldi have foi-ccd bte htaithes, and lthe doeck.
et lthe good shtip Columtbia would have beenu
deluged in blooad. ..

"- Taking lu ttc sitoution-, bte caîptamn su!-.
lenly ondered Fathier Hendricken to be ironeod
anu lockedi up, but this bte Germans wruld
uol allow. TAhey carriedi him te lta-tr own
qualte anti nursced hlm backc te lite. When
Aie was removedl lo his own cabmi they fed
haim fromt theira own santl r-ovinions, feariug
poison, and night aînd day, uîntil the shiPi
reached Nov York, three emnigrante stIod
sentinels at lais cabin door t-a protent hm
f iram secret violience..

"~ The cuaptau i-etfused toi allow a burial ser-
vies over the dead wo'man or to let lAie bodly
ha sewed up Au a hanmmckl. Ho ordi r-ad itl
te ho dratgged up, and in lthe pr-esence of! lthe
bsreaved husband and childreon ho htadth A

LI warin body to.d lntobe l .a- Throu
.. ra later be w. murder.d l.. seof bis
wun Crew, and found the waterp grave that
e,wihed te give Bishop Hmnddoken."

a

THE FETE IEU. n
avo.,Impaig fleU os pemjquatration-The rq

Proceauoe-iiervicea at.Noan. Daine a
Turch-The Deeeratlens. co

The Fte Dieu was ceîoolated in Montreal 1
n Sunday wiith al the liomp and grandeur with xe
hici the Catholie church and polpulation h
mually surrounds this great fostival. Montrea w
one of the few cities in the world which can e

ffer such a sight as that which i presented an: 't
mually by the Corpus Cl ilsti processico. The !t
ustom ia as popular as ever, as was shown.
y the demzionstration. It is comuptied
hat 20,000 men, wumen and children. rt
araded theo stree.s yesterday. There
was coîîsiîlorable uie irrelgion-% enîhusa-
siî titan lunformer yesra, as tie r-cent eleva-
ionî ot Monsignor Fabre to the rank of arc4- c
ishop, and his first public appearance, made i
he occasion ail the mmnre joyous. The scue, d
s nausal, was a iniagniticent one, and thouisande
of citizens, as Weil as visitors to the city, d
hronged the sidewalka ail along the ro-te to t
view the pruceuin and admire a sight which, t
outside the- province tf Quebee, is no to be j
vitnessed on the Ainerican continent,. and a
which is lrare oten in theolder atid mo'lre Roman n
Cathohlc countiaes of the old world. Corpus
Christi i etht day pet a art by thi Churc
te counmeîîîurst- the înatitutiot, oet het
Sacraimient of the Euchari4t, andC altIoighi t
the day in observed as a holiday of obligation
ine public demonistration is, in Mitreal, de- î
ferred to the succeeding Suînday. Tais eniables
aliiost the entie Rîoiman Catholic population of
the city to participate. lunepitu of the thiretei
ngraimwhichactuallyfell,decoratinnasweremilde
o an extensive scale. Immediately after eight à
o'clock Mas, the proce.ion oriied iiaid tlie
N-otre- Daint- chiiirclî. Thoe hunot waw gailya
dkcnrated in honoor o the fet oi he sutenor1
arnd interior. Inside liags and banners werer
suspended from ail parts and the iigh altart
was illuminated with thousandi of candles and
beautitied with houquets, innuierable of choice
and sweet smelling natural tlowers. The new
pilipit was ase tastefully decorated. Outaider
flagà were set on the turrets, and the towere,
were surmouuinted by flaga of al nations which
gaily floated in the refret-dhg breeze.

After Mass ithe procession formed outaide iu
the followaiig manner:-

Cordon of Police.
Childreiicof St. Ann's chools, the clergymen,

acolytes and par"Aiioners.
Band-Union Musicale.

Temperance society of St. James parisi.
Young Men's society of St. Peter'. church.

Society of the Sacred Heart of Mary-Notre1
Dame pariAh.

The Brotherho:d of the Holy Rosary-St.à
James.

The boy and girl orphans in charge of the r
nuns.

The Harmnony band.
The officers of the Crois.

L'Union St. Joseph.
City band.

Congregation cf Villot Marie.t
Chi'dren of the Christian Brother,' tchool. t

St. Jean Baptiste Society of the different par-
ishes.

Congregations of St. Bridget's, St. Mary's and
St. Ann's .

Confraternity of the Holy Rosary (malle and
feinalu) froin the different iures.

Cliildren if Mulary.
Socielies of the Joyful, Glorious and Sorrowfil

Alysteries'.
The Little Siters of the Poor.

(onfrateriityof Ouir Lady of Victorites.
Congregation of t rvy nuin.

Choir and altr boys of Notre Dame cairrying
candlPe.

The a4t udentoittf the G rand Seminary.
The gntlemîen of the Seminary..

rite SIcred îî îî.4t crari il by Aarcbishop l"abre,
at tendt A biyUr Se.itenne, the ofieri

and! ineun of tht htîiî lita tin
forniiing the guad iof It-ior.

JulIg..4 f tthe Sulw-r:rcturt and iemribers of thed
the itIar, amsiongst whom iwitre Sir A. A.

Dori', Achief jus-tice, .1 idges M h-,
Loranger,.1lett, t Il, lion. Sheriif

(Clhuvt-auî, senator Trudel,

tilier, 1 rIt r -
corder Aouurgourlin,

tiembers o-f tht Cit' council leiadI by Ald.

rTh Irlsh meerance'tmt me, ltarilt by Mr.

Th i risi Yuiig Ieîîs stitty, %I. .irCaffrey
î I)tituit.

The Leo chlh, lIdI by a I ui-Calla:ha-n, sirit.
ual advi r, an lothir societit.4.

A long line of citîien in carraî brought
t pr,oir to ain etd.
' r ite t dttt -a f t i f ntO sciti- r e tht 1

i l iti of oilce, wi c m f tht ctncgrI 111s'.
of wo ( wore riicstinguiIi!g dres. All

i l tht lin i f r 1 .9 tel l11:1 <11 t4discoirsi'tl
solecin iiutsie, :nlici then clhait of the roary frcini
inn'tii d. of ts rir',, : tih !-lnuilii f o .it

ci, made the scen' ail tic mcliiriurev.
ru- uttIiî.ulby tic .îcc ~tfraîîî

St ti A iiip % vcr it.,:t-;fi icvii:-PIîc di ri

Ilill, st. Urbain, St. Catherine, St. IHibert,
D>ubourd, St. Denih, B1us-coursmad Notre Damne .
strts to the church. Lemitiil arches coverl1
with wvrgreens with satu of the S:aviotur,j
liti toiy Virgîn, St. Jos-ph and other saints,
and inscriptions, am-long whici hî " Sanct-iue sanc-
tu, sonctut," Glona i n eels Deo,'1 wro
noticeable, hacîd been erectedi n St.Urbamit, war
Vitre and near St. Catherine, on St. Catliwrine,
Cotrneru of St. Lawr'nc, aîcd (in cnriîtr t(i-
euint. --t, tlcner co! St. IHubert, St. Ilibtrt
corner' of DUbotrd, two oni St. Deise at lte end]
of Viger Gaenn, andl oni Notre Damen, oppite
the City Hlall. Therte wasu harudly a hojuse on thet-
wholte rocute which »s nott guily decorated wîith
fltgs and overgrteens. .

At the corner ocf St. H{ubert and St. Ca-the-rime
steets a berautiful alItar haîd beeni terectead, andi
heroî the Sacred Hetart was exposeacd w, Ahl pray-
ersa were said an<il hunmuîs enantd bTut- areh
onI the- corneir of St. ibhii and Uuc- etreets -

lg a rtr- flr.n gfo a yiiCity I1all, Court
1-[ti.-t, L<WCd l tren î:: amuiad ahulest every

Ilagstaif in te ditr:ct, thîrough whichî the pîro-
ccssion pacted. Whien thec pirocession hAud ru-
tturni»' lo Nitre IDame'ic the uIlemn Benediction
'cf the Blesed Sacr-ament tout piace, anid the
purocee-dings wer- brought tci a ciose by the
augmgw ofi the Tu Det-u.'

Hlereafteor Engish soldiers wiil net beo
allowed to amoke in the streets in 1he day-
tine,

- TUE EXPULSION OF TUE
PRINCES,

Pata June 24-At Teport lhe q.ay, streets
md windows wer efilled with ametar to soe
so depauureof th.panes.. ets offIe
ndmounted polies prserved order. The oute
a tule was linsd vith two campanies of

.elar. Thern vre many enrsu, deputies
nd other friends of the prince at the quay.
Du the arrival of the carria e ab ta uay crie&
fr "Vive la France," ' Vive l b cmtede
aria" and "Au revoir" vere raised. When
hte bridge was hauled uni the Count raised bis
at and exclaimed, -Vive la anoe." which
as metl b renewed cries of "IlV cfe le Comte de
earis." The steamer departed amid enthuésa-
ic cheering. The prince@ storte 4 the ster o.
he vesuel waving their talte. lie crowd dia-
e-t-i in an orderly manner. 'Phe Comtesse de
aris will return to the Chateau d'Eu to-mor-
Sw.

THE CONTE DE PAUS' HiNFaTo.
LoNtioN. Jnue 24.-Tti-C4omte de Paris

as i l tioiftllowing :ui : ParI

onstrained to lave ny .iuntry. I protest
in the naine of justice agaiit the violence
une ie. I am pasioately attached to
mîy couitilry, whose mitirtine hv i -
dered hier still deare-r, to me. I . edt
there wtithout ianfnaming the law. *'For
earing me thene a uoituent wsa c1L
ust as I Ahtiad returned happy in hiavng formed

fresli ue betwe.en France and a fri.ndly
nation. In limueribitg nie vengeance i
akn-ii in my person en 3it.,50,000 votera,
ho, lin ctoer 4, c nde ineel o nt e .famlta t

hi- Ilepulîl, vitics souaglit to liiimid-ite
hoIt daily de-taciing thenselves frotn the
present regine. In me in prosc"uted the
nOuarchical princi tes transiiiitted a. a trust ty
him whoi hasd nu iiblly nreserved it. It i. do-
sit-d tu ea'arate frennî France the head of the
ilcrious famiA- wliici guided lwr course for
nine centuries ithe work tif natinual unity,
and w'ich associatd Aith the peo-i(ple alike in
rot d in e-il' fortune founded h-er.pirospe-rity
a d .udeun. rThe bous is celirished t i
Ftrait .. ftrgotteuî titi-Aiaupuîy and picîceful
reign of my grnifather, and t he more recent
timte when my bhrother sud uncle i fought loyally
under lur flag in the ranks of her valant armv.
Tese calelations will prove fallaciuim. Ttilit
by experience, France will tan 1,3
mitsled ais t -i her the caui or the
aulltr cf the i A ehe sulTerns. St-
will zecognize that the traditionial nionarchy by
its modern prmciple and bîy its istitiitiin cai

alone furnmia the remedy. Th" national umîn-
archy, of which I am the rapresentative, can
alone r-ducu the ipuirtancec c tie mon of dis-
onden who IbremIen tAie neixwe ofthbie country,
can dalt secure pulitical ani religions lin ry,

restore publie fortune, give our denocratic
socn.ty a strong governuient ojen to aIl, suC-
rior to parties and with a stability which will
be in the eyes of Enrore a phlmdg e of blasting
pea.:. It is my duty to labor wit tout reipite
in this work os salvatoD, and with the nid of
God and the o-uperation of all those who ishant
my faith l ithe future, I wil eacompILish it.
The Republic isa(raid, li satriking nie it
marks me out. I have confidence i France,
and a the decieive hour I shall ib ready."»

THE PRINCES wIo ARE EXILED.
The meimrbers of the Husie of Bonaparte aff-c-

tel iimediately or prospectively by the vote of
the French Chamber are:-

l'rince Napoleon and his wife. Princes@
Clothldeî' of Savoy, and their chiblirt-i-Priice
Victor, lrince Luisis and Prince.s Marie.

Princss Matilde (Princess tie San Donatal.
Prince Roland Bonaparte, son tof thl Atu

Prince Pierre Bonaparte.
Of the Houseu of France (Orleansi-Bour-

P>rinice Philipue (Comte de Paris) and wife,Princess Isiabelli de Montpensier, and children
--Princess Auelia (Crown Prince of 'ortugal),
'rinco Philippe (Dulce d'Orleans), Princeu

Hi-lune, Princes lsI>ab-lle, Princess Louise,
Prince Ferdinand.

rriicé RobPt-t (Duc de Chartres) and Ais wife,
Princess Francnise <lu .Joinville, anl childreri,
1'rince ienri, Prin-ess Marguerite, PinceJean.

Prince Louis (Due do Neintir) and his wife.
Princese Victurine do Saxe-Cobourg, âid chil.
dren.1'r ut--e ir u i ilippe (Ducî d'Aluctiti),
is vil', Prirceiss Suyiia of avaria. and chl-'lut- ruinces Lot iiet Pt-inrct-ercmnurit--

Marguerite (Pi cesq (zartry.ki)

,rinice- Francois (Prince it- .1oinville), his
wifec, 'rinei- lFrancoiise of Brazil, and chil-
drt-n, APric taiecoie ()uchàe-s île Clhatres),
Prince Pierre (A)iîc di- 'intliit-vre).

'riiiceA -enri (Aiîc d'Aumale).
h'lie other Irniicies of the tikrni farrily are

non - i ent m A' rance.
'Thi C mtte tut lParis formierly occupied York

Il"iu-, Aiwhtre 'rincess Aneie as Aorn, and
11,i ' chi ilon W ialic c.-Iv t-ut o<f tte I LgJhîIMon.

rNI. E.i rai A>cîlf, tver ctf r Or-
b.ar-i houît. tAie forimr residi-ne. of thi lDuc
A'A imialei4, sa tpresent occtuliel by A r. W;-
liaim Ctriard.

The nionthly statement of the number of
des. in the cities of the Dominion for the
mnu;rt niof Miy has betin issued. The t-t.l
<Ieaths for the larger cities aru as followse:-
lontrail, 387 ; Toronto, 225 ; Quelbec, 147
lamilton. 76; llalifax, 69) ; Winniprg, 29

Ottava%, 78; St. John, 60 ; Lindon, ?3
Kingston, 24. Montreal lias a clean bill of
hcalth as far a smallpox is concerned, and
oaly two deaths re reportzd in the Dominion
froui thcat cause, both being in Sorel,
Dipltheria appears to have been geinrally
prevaient. Fronm this cause 21 deaths are re-
ported froni Montreal, 13 rom Toronto, 14
from Quebec, 5 fromt Hamiltor, t from hali-
fax, Sirom St. John, N.B., and 1 fromOt.tawa.
Tor-onto~ shows 12 deathsa froma meaules and
Ottawa 10. Lu diarut-ia sffeetions Ottawa
displaîys the greatest mîortality by fan, tAcere
being 17 dealths froma this cause. Montreal
comes next with 13, vAile several of the
larger citice are blank.

Cardinal Manning tas va-ibten a letter to
deny the statement circulated that ha vas an-
opponcint cI hem. a-nie. Ons the contr-ary, ha
saye, he has alwa f.îvored a plan et home
rt-le conaisatent with lthe integrityg o! lthe Ems-
pire and the sovcreignty of lthe Imnperial l-ar-
llamint. ___________

kiNsas-ro', ,Jîune.25.-AI a meeting ef Iruih
rmîcn hluId hast eveng, Bishop C eary presiding,
lthe sumu o-f atout $300 was subscribed on account
of thoie rish election fund anid a committee
ajpp -nlted to canvass frfati fud.
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Wl SHOULD BiT OUT DISAE IN
ITS EARLY STAGES.

The dsmease commences witha aiit derani«u
ment ofithe stomach, but, if od , it in im
invlves the whole frme, raing the -Id
Bnliver, psnross, asd. ira i he senir
gandular Mte dand the M drap OUI
a miseraile eriatene until desth ives r.u
liaffrotm nsuffring. The disease ai n lten mis
taken for other complaints ; but if the rede
will aik himslf the followvig questions ie
be ible to dtermiune whether ho huma
is one -cf the affioted -Have I .utreass
pain òdifficulty in ba«thing aftr eating . l
there a dullheavy feling, attended by drow:
nes? Have the eye a.'yew tinge ? Dos a
thick, sticky mucous gatir about the gumi
and teeth l the morning, accompanied by a
tisarcable bste! In the tangue eatuiti? la
e ers pain in lte aides and back? Ia thee
a fulneas about the righlt side as if the liver
were enlarging? Is there costiveneas ? la
there vertige or dizzines awhen rising suddenly
from n borizontal position ? Are the recre-
.tc s -from the idheya ulàia olored, vith a
depisit after tahding? Does food ferment
seona iter eating., ecompanied by flatulenceor
belching ofg as fromt he stomachi?, I there
frequent palpitation of the heart? These
various ypltons may neot be present at one
time, but they torment the sufferer hi turn as
the dr- snfult diease progresses. If the case be
one of long standing, there will be a dry, back-
ang coughl, attended after a time by expectora-
tion. lai very advanced stages the skin
assums a dirty brownish appearance, and
the hands and feet are covered by
a cald sticky peripiration. As the liver
nl kidueys become more and more

die sed. rheumatic pains appear, and the tuual
treatmnt proves entirely unavailing aganst the
atter agoaising disorder. The engin of this
malady is andigestion or dysoepsia, and a
small q antity e .the proper medicine wdl re.
mnove he diseaseif taken ua is incipiency. It i
meat important that the diseaso should be
promptly and properly treated in ita first stages
when a little medicinoe wilt effect a cure, and
even when it hai obtaimed a strong hold the cor-
rect reiedy ahould be persevered lu until every
vestige of the diseame h cradicate, untilthei

ippetite has retarned, euthe undiztile te ant.
restored te a healthy condition. Tie surest an
mast effe-tual remedy for this distressing coi-
plaintB " Seigel's Curative Syrup," a vegetable
preparation sold by all chernists and medicine
vendor, throughout the %vorld, and by the pro-
p ietors, A. J. White, Lir.ited, London, K.
Thia Syrui atrikes at the very foundation of the
disease, and drives it, rot and branch. out cf
the ty.em. As k yeur chemist for Seigel
Carative >rup.

The people of Canada speak confirmn bthe
ab>ve.

RiceiaoD Coanas, N,., Jan. 10, 1886.
Dear Wr,-l wish ta Inform you the god your

Selgel'. SYrup has, dont ni..r theughtato u ti e would be better acad than
mlive, but ha the luck ta tind Oune of your alniaimes
and at.er readin it conclude-d te try your reruedy.

I tried ane bottle and found iy health so much lui-
proved Chat i conaiu-d t ebtil nowi feel like anew
ina. i have talinalto-etier- 5 batimls

Ever3 body here speaks well of it.
Josrru wvAan

Richiond Corner, N.B'

asa ,uEL. N.B., Oct. 15, 1835:
A. J. Wntn,- Limit- d,

Gents-Seigerl's yrup gives goadsatisfaction wher-e-
ever ued. une cage un par-t-uit ce (wlcre the c-re
cf Dyspt-piiî <euued elinouua rc uiracle)waas grenti-
bSealted by your medicine.

Your respectfully,
JNo. G. MoRRisoar.

STEnv:cruLLE, WELL*D Ca., OrT., Feb. 17, 1E84.
A. wluTE,T

i commuenced using the " Shaker Extaet IlIn my
fatnuilr a short tune since. a was thaon allieted with a
lck henadacie ,weak stomach, paiun inrîleit ale.
often attended with a cough, but I am now fast gain.
ing, muy hualth ; ny neighbors are also astonished et
the resulta of your medicine.

Yours, etc..
3a[A sEE. BDau.

FREDERic'ro, N.B.
A. J. Wmxra, Limited, Frruuu-aN>

Gi-n ffeen-Your unedicin uislisdouecumarc, for me
thas ny doetor ever did, eand 1would eit be -%vtiut
l.

Yours truly
PATRieu'L McLueT.

TRot LAcs, O.T., May 12, 1885.
A. J. Wuiz, Linmited.

GcntUewun-Your mnodiaine is juEt what i. needed
hre to oisotr-drd lier aVk.en a-in Loadon
the dectera thora seid 1 a sa I"urooias," crid
advised nie to travel. I did so. ana came ucrosa
Seigel's Syrup, which eured ie eutirely by continued
use, wvhich proved thlt soietinies the beut of skill is
not always the olnr ho.

Your-a truir-,
W. J. losRTsoN, Evangelist.

ALRER. laBRIG, NS., May 16, 185.
A. J. Wmn, Linited.

Gentlm-nen-t am now using Seigel's Syrup for-
Dyspep%ic. and Ond Ilteu bcthe beau edcine a1ceur-
usedoathat cotaplint. Itlas ar-lel nbme a r-
ene afflieted arith i ndigestaon.

Yours trulyW
WMu. BUcRKe.

So-ri tîr, Ont., Dec. 7, 1885.
Sir,-I take great pleasure in informir yau that I

havebeeia cured by your Siogel's Syrup and pi'l. i
suffered ton or twelve year- with indigestion and con.
stipatin oflace boareas, euiitirug food aund bile gr-aira
the stonclh, whi chause rrueat pain. d trie osveral
goad plisicians, noueai of who were able ta give nie
any relief.

i trieo severel patentmedlcines, sanie of theui givig
{rle c fer- thluar being. se r-aracai eiaiy ses CVit i

au discouraged, and it as withlittle faith tliat I
commenced ta take yourSeigel's Syrup and pille.

I started with yor niedicine about on e-car go and
bavot-eken i al about 2dazon bot les, it did tale saieouu
little timoetatop the voitir-, but!1 can say ithatE uau
my healthisgreatlyiiiprcved.

I wili cheerfully recontuiexud i ta all suffering froui
stomuch comnpl iaiiis.

t cau oiv youthe nanies of several others if you
wish.

You anay print this if you ish, a it may be the
ineans of helinn ecsine other suffercr.

South By,Ontario.
Proprietors: A. J. White ('Limited), 17 Far

rigdon Road, London, Eng. Branci office:
<J7 St. JTamaes street, Monaatreral,

Fn- %-ic by~ crrj drwswji an Montrcal,.

A divrc-e cave la socnr ta comne up ir a
Maine cort, tha oautgrowth et a trifliig :
quarrel between a man andi bis ta twventy-
tvao years ago. Sice~ that day, although
livtyg together, nîeither hes spokena ta lhes
ether, uintil a few- weaks, w-hen, ini the excitca-
ment of a se-eleanuing, the w nouan said toa
the man :"Whaere' tic nails ." lia man
lookedi et the a-amen calmly, and dit net
answer. .

AMost Liber-al Offer.
TrîE VOLTAIC BELT Co., 3er-shall, Alidh., offer ta senid

h Celebrated VoLTÀAc BErLa axnd Electric Appliances
thirtyr days' trial ta env muan affliceted wrih Naeros

:Debilli y-, Loss of Vitality, 31aihood, &c. Illuatrated
pamphle in eealed enveclope arith fulil par-ticul e
anailed fr-ca. writo themn at once.•.-.

A Louaisvileo lady says liat milliners are
the sharpest dealera on earth, anti irait their
pr-lcs te their customers' pocketboks. She
knnova, fer, afltar trymug vainly ta buy a bon-
net for less tien tbe S25 askedi, she weont
boe an-1 deser-ibed the bonneto tobher servent,
a-hao ent ta the shop anti bought il for $12.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN,.
You are allowed a free frial of thirty daya

of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltuai
Belt with Electri Suspensory Appiances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
biervous Deility, lois of Vitality and Man-
hood, and alt kindred troubles. Also, for
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranateed.
No rik is einurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
wit fa i infornation, etc., mrailed free by ad
dressing Voltaio Belt Co., Marehlall, Mich

Doctors in China charge from 5 to 10 cents
a visit, and are said to be kept exacedingly
busy.

.' . .. .

1

Ali, that is to say, except the perpetrator of
he deed, who remained perfectly passive and
nconcernedamidatthegeneral confusion, only
iterrupting the conversation every now and
nen to peevishly desire " Colonel Balnbridge"
o stir the fire, or bring her a footatool, or por.
orm any one of a dozen littie offices which
he could have done just as well for herself,
hough he never would havo permittad lier
o do so.
"Will Lady Ethel come into luncheon ?"emanded Mrs. Bainbridge, as tho m"al was

rnuounced. The question was put ta her
on, ashe did not venture ta address the brida
,gain.
" Oh, I think sol You will come, my

learest, will you not ?1"
"No thanks; I will have it in lhre. It la

aot worth while to leave the fire."
"Of codrse not, it you prefer to remain

1

Ha loved well and be loved blindly; but,
for that very reason, it would bo a more
dangerous game te attempt to tear the band-
age from his eyes than from those of other
men, for h bad net handa that could be
easily persuaded ta tia it on again. And,
therefore, bai Lady Ethel at that period had
any truc friend by her side, he would have
warned ber that in fencing with those two
weapons, coldnaes and caprice, ahe was sound-
ing the death kruellouf all future happiness-
both for ber husband and herself. But she
vas friendless, and ho in no condition to be
easily alarmed, for at this time his life, atrange
to say, appeared t ehirn a paradise. He was
tou much in lova even te perceive her cold-
ness.

Te reconoile this statement with the ccm-

LADY ETHEL
B: POR CE M A RYAT,
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CHAPTER XXL-(Contbnod.)
MaggIe rose at ber approach, sad went foi
ard to meet ber almost oordially, for th

mere a ghtof Lady .Sthel snemed to reviv
the fet improsions abs bad formed regardin
ber. But the bride, appering to have log
otten that any but the commonest courtea"

pased betwehn them, chilled ber ad
aénc. with an indifferent IGood morniap,

and immediately sunk into• the arm-chai
that had bâtie placed t: rosive ber. Sh
was too much occupied ab tbat moment
thinking cf ber own imaginary grievances, t
have leisure to remeinber anything el..

" I don't want it, Colonel Baanbridge," ah
said in a petulant manner, aW -oastooped *t
place ber fet into the foot-warmer; " Itold
You go up-stairs.'

4But your feet are so cold, my darlýng,
he urged, affectionLtely. ."You had better
use it for a little while, until they are warm
again." '

But all the answer his assidaity received
was in the speaking fact that Lady Ethe
kicked the sleepin. fox to one aide,
and placed ber slipppered feet upon the
fonder lnstead. Even this did not seem
to annoy him, however, although ho made
no remark upon it, but drew a chair cloue te
her aide, and stitting down after a while,
laid bis hand caressingly on nome portion of
ber drus or hair.

"I do wi.h you wouli leave me alone,'
Magge heard ber say, with an impatient
sigh; " you do fidget me so. Aren't you
going out for a walk this morning !"

Doubtlesa hbcdid fidget her, for athing or
thia earth canibc more weariromr ta a voma
than the attentions for which ahe bas ne de-
aire ; but then Lady Ethel ought to have re-
mrembered that she had brought them on bt-r.
self.

Sheb ad gambled away her pretty human-
ity and her time, sud a score of other trifles,
for the sake of maintaining her injured pride ;
and now that the day for lpay•ng up" had
arrived, abh eas, like many othtra of her sex
in the came predicament, uncommonly aversa
ta fulfilinug her part of the agreement. And
being in the first weeks of marriage, and in
the banda of a very indulgent master, sho was
allowed for the present to have it all her own
way. How long such a state of thinga would
lat, however, it was difficult to calcul.te.

Col. Bainbridge aeemed rather hurt at bis
ccond rabuff, if cas miRht judgo hy bis tsav-
ng hierseat, and takjng posession of the
newsapaper and a chair on the opposite aide
ct the hearthrug ; but if ho gave the feeling,
a name, it was only te hope that Maggie
would not take his wife's wcrds for more than
;hey were worth.
His cousin, on her part, was more annoyed

haà himself, for she felt honestly indignant
t seeing him repulsed and treated in so curt
& manner, sud wouuded lor his sake that ahe
chould have been witnes te his disoomfiture.
She took up her work again, and retired ta
;he further end of the room, and brooded
ilently and sadly on what ahe had heard.
She thought in that moment that ahe never
ould fancy again that she should like lady
Ethel, however beautiful or fascinating ahe
night prove; for if ihe was rude to him-if
she did not vulue his affection, or care
o make him happy, there could be no good
bhing in ber.
iMeanwhile, Lady Ethel did not even seem

to observe the defeotion of her littie acquaint-
ance of the night before, but, listless and
unoccupied, reclined in ber easy chair in
front of the blazing fire, with a screen held
up before her face, and her large eye. languid-
y fixed upon the ceiing. She did not look
like an ordinury mortl--so Maggie thought
as she stole furtive glances in her direction-
in fer elaborate and farciful morning dress,
but more like tome of the characters ahe had
seon portrayed upon the stage when visiting
the theatre during ber occasional visita to
Birmingham.

It seemed so unnetural to see the pen-
sire,. Indolent beauty, in ber cashmere and
swan's-down, reclininq in the library at
Cranshawn, and to remember that she was
Cousin Thomaa's wife-really bis own pro.
perty, who could never again b separated im
thought or deed from him-tbat Mlaggie wan-
ered off more than Onae in a dream of thinga
quite different from whatthey were, and had
to reoall hersof with a .igh to the reality of
lif e.

It was not long before the news that Lady
Ethel had descended to the library spread
through the bouse, and Mrs. Bainbridge and
Miss Lloyd hastened to offer their congratu-
lations on her re-appearance. Anxious to
make the bust of everything they had tacitly
greed to ignore the unfavorable impression
f the night bsfore. and came in brimful of
ordial greeting aud kindly solicitude,-Mrs.
Bainbridge being even brave eiiough taoad-
dres. ber dlaughter-in-law by the familier
appellition of "my dear."

Well, my dear ! and how do you feel
yourself by this time ? Our poor Thomas
as been quite anxious on yuur account ;
uit I hope you are nrone the worse for your

The good, aflectionato acature, who would
have tiken a dairymaidi who was honioredi by
bmer sona love to hier arms, came forward
uriskly, with the ovident intention of folding
Lidy Ethel in a muaternal embrace, badi not
he look with which she was saluted driven
Ill such presumptuous ideas into the back-
ground.
'I.he occupant of .Mr. Bainîbridge's arm-

hair, whilst lier husbasnd rose immediately
:o bis feet in deference ta bis mnoiher's
»resence, opened ber big bluae eyes at the
reetinîg as though it conîsiderably surprised
oer, murmu-edi something lu reply about
oeing " much obligedi," and " much the same
's usual," and-rotained ber comfortable
osition.
The want of politeneas was too marked to

ass unnoticed. Every ons looked uneasy,
,nd poor Mra. Bainbridge, who was the.
umbleat nature possible, andi the last
erson in the worldi ta exat unneces-
ary bornage, perceiving the ulight shown bar,
irnedi red, andi immediately directed ber at.
ation to ber son, who, flushing up to the
oots of bis hair, began to talk very loud andi
cry fast in a loyal attempt to caver an action
hidh had discomfited them aill,

-e
servant shall bring I la to yo, m

dear.»
"H. can brimg 1t,1 nk pon," aid Jas

thel, vith a caroeless Md la the direaniomn
berhaban, .whoImmediately replied db
," courue he vould, and givihng bi armt
bis mother, led ber to the dining-room.

113y dur, la It neeefary you should tak
tbat brouble 1 could not,lamde do It as efll
remonstrated Mr. Balibrige afew miant

r- latter, as abe watced ber so makiln a Sl
e lection from al the daintiest dlshes on t
re tabletooàrr on a tray to his wife.
g "Ivoelrater do itmysalf ; Ethel lik
r- me to wait ponher," a uthe rejonder, sa
' awkwardy lifting his unaccustomed burda
1.-h edlaapse-e rou the room.

br . B r obrodgelooked acras bth table a
r Mis yld,anaighed. They vould havi
e preferr ta se Colonel Bainbridge' wii
, runubng gaily about hb house upcn erraI
o fer rr- husband-; it did not -tally with thel

idee of his dignity and Iorth to ase hi
e tuhed'Into a fetcher and carrier U ,1

o ' he9 1 adyshIpmot- f-e'mo ' p
demanded Mr. Bàinbridgo, who bat cili
enter-ed the bouse' et the summon of th
luncheon bilL. 'lNo wonder"she loeks n

r pale and delicat eIf h.lies lu bed tll thi
hour svery day." '

" Oh yen, unaIs, she bas been down in th
à library for more thon an hour," replie
î Md îe. '

en w y does't te come luntoIuncbeon
a likeIother people ?"
a MUrs.. Balibridge shrugged ber shoulars.

" 1 don't know, my dear. Yon should amk
o Thomas. I am afralid he had chosen butà

weakly wifs."
f " Ora capriclous one," rejoined her bus

band ; and to this remark there succeeded ai
eloquent silence.

Meanwhile, Colonel Bainbridge, who, with
the tray in front of him, made a ehow o
aening and shutting the librazy door, and

i bt a drangil ibov .îraighl in uo aLdy
Ethel, as ho tooblgot care ta let hm nv

-had reached his wite'. aide and deposited hi
load in safefy on the table.

"And now you muet let me see yen on
something, my deare&t," he said anxiously,

* as he sat down beside ber.
"If you are gaing to ait there and stare a

me all the time, I am quite sure that I all es
1notbing," vas the discouraging reply. «"Pray

go bak te your lnaiscon; our people vii
D think it sto trange your remainling here..,

'•I don't care what they think" he au
swered. "O Ethel, If you only knew what a
delight it le tme te ait and look at you,
you would not grudge me the indulgence. Iu
is not much t ask, my darling, is it " and hoe
placed his band under ber chin, and turned
up ber face to his.

She jrked it away impatiently.
"Ethel 1 pou are unkunt."

"Am I ? But I bave told you s aoften
that I hate teobe pullei about. Is it impos-
sible to perform one's duties in the married
state vithout it,! I suppose people ara dif.
ferently constituted, but if you want to make
me happy, you will leve me alone."

Be sighed heavily and moved a foe steps
turtherirom her. And then, after a slight
pause, he said seriously :

"You knoro (and God isn my witness) that I
do wish te make you happy a is is My oine
gréat desire, and I auppose I must try and be
content not to ce it fuifilted in my own way.
Sa long as you love me, Ethal-love and trust
in me, dearest-the reast matters little. And
so I leave you now to take your luncheon in
peace ;" and with a cheerful nod he returned
t the company in the dining-room.

As soen ashe vas gone, Lady Ethel jumped
up from her seat, and rushg to the window,

i gazed on the still, cold, wintrv scone outside.
It looked likeb er present life ta heu-.

'l1 cannt bear it-no, I canniot bear
it,' was the passioniate language of her hart;
and her knitted brow and clenohed
hand atetetd t the strength of tbat language;
"I this horrid place-these horrid people-it
is more thouaany vwoman can bear. But what
can I do? wher'e can I go, ayfrontm him ?
Oh, what a fool I have been. I wish thatI
was tesd b"

And thon there came a shower of hot tears,
which aie wiped away as quickly as possible,
lest ber discomfiture should become patent tc
"the people" in the other room; but the
traces of which, beingdetected by the anxious
eyes of ber husband, drew dowi a ,loving
rebuke upon ber, wbich drove Lady Ethel to
her own chamber for the beat part of the
afternoon,.

CHAPTER XXII.
LADY ETHEL Is TAKEN TO TASK.

It may i. remembered that Miss Lloyd,
when speaking te Maggie Henderson of

Colonel Bainbridge's amiable qualities (in
those dys when both thought the gurl would
bave been her cousin's choice in marriage),
said thatI "Thomas" was as good and steady
as to be competent to be the guide of any

young woman; and that they bad no doubt
but that ho would render hie vifs happy.

And sa for as Colonel Bainbridge's true
character vent, the trust was perfectly justi-
fiable. Mor-l, fr-a sense o right as ell
as refinement; juet, because bs honor was
founded on a rock; firm, because heposseesed
both sense ta form au opinion and courage t
maintain it, his vas a mind on which a
weak mind night leau for support, aindr never
tear te finditsil prvp g ia avy beneaia it. Ilis
muscular trame anti splendid phyipî were
but types et his atrong wvili, as a-ell knownu
in the army as ha w-as himself ; andi those
whoi saw hlm intimately could n:~vtr doubt
but thaI ho wouldi bo always master ira bis
own heusa as he vas amoîngst his soldiers.
AI the sea time, ne eue asumed less puwer
(tha really pawerfui seldomr do assume it), or
was more alant on the subject of manage-
ra-ont, cm the differeonce betwecen the intellects
af mon anti a-amen, than Colonei Biîaibridge.
Ou the contraory, a stranger mighit well havea
imaoginedi that all his convictions tarant theo
other way,.

Geood temper-ed anad unseiilish to a degree,
and conîscious et is superioru mIa-:n ;th, ha w-as
just the sart cf mean ta per-mit the wîoma n
whom ho havedi la go any leng'th wit im 
os a huge Newfoundadu or mastlif'muy oftrn
be seen quietly suitering lie impaot e atcs
of a sniappish liuttle terrier, without thainkinîg
il worth his a-bilb to do mare lian smiloeat

" The woman whom ho lovedi," I said, but
I ought la have adided, anti a-hem ho ian-
aginedt loved him in retau ; for with all hie
greait honest nature, overflowinag with theé
capacity et dlevotion, Thomas Bainbridge as
too pr-eut ta cat down his hearîta o tram.-
plot on for ever, lot lbe feet ho nover soe
small, anti a-hile, anti delicate, that crushedi
lite ont.

Don't you fuindit so ?" with a timid appeal in
the direction of her companion.

Lady Ethel yawned,
" Oh I for the matter of that, I don't tnink

it much signifies whether we are dead or
alive. Do play something lively; I don't like
that organ-thing balf so well as the piano ;''
and walking away from t binstrument, she
turned over the books that lay on the draw-
ing-room table, until the entrance of the
gentlemen made the conversation general.

But as the evenang progressed, Colonel
Bainbridge became manifestly uneasy, and as
ten o'clock struok he owas almost nervous.
Lady Ethel looked up from a book of photo.
graphs on which she was employed to watch
the footman placing a row of chairs in regular
order athe oter end of the room, ahd de-
mandet sharply-

" What 'us al that arrangement for ?"
"For prayers," said Maggis, softly, re-.

1m &euattrilt t. hlm (if bar, «eM»
'»' used for thbe vaprlof t a ver), la mui
y heremùmbered t E dy Ethel's accptano

y of his offer bad come on him os such a gla
of urpriuland s short a period bd elapse
at aises tat oircumatance, that ho bai hardi
te yetreald ta blanasif they won ers esu

man&ansi vI lesd 1usd oestday Dnvi
e thought of exOrtil s.ny marial Inleue
I or authlse a over er. lie was till ho
-meut OU slave sud ardent admirer, whi
t- woold have ibOy served for be re Jacob a
ho for Bokel,land ho, enfanding himsef I

audden sud uipeeted possesio.-et li
Scovoted treasure, without having bd the op

u portunty to make anylove to ber Iefore mai
n rings, vas taking l out lu oth usat orernti

devotion after ards. t /' -

at Abeurd as mont newly-married men mak
re tiemaslves, before outom ai oumpanionahi
fo have turnoed their angets into .connoapîac
e womâa, Oolone Bainbridge oewled theu ail
li mad bis conduct was the mororemarkable a
m C~ranj aws, where the Vhole female -con

Smoudityhad beea used to wai du and mak
". .muq.q hapn. -

lButow bi~ tumes wer. eliàed,and*T1ah
y were.et less grateful for the attentions e

b his aùut sud mother, hoetook les. noticao
o them, for his whole uoul was vraptup la iai

contemplation of hi. idol. Ho waited on ho
te lika servant, watched ber every look lest abc

d should require something, atood lent silent
admiration of ber person when ah@ was not

n speaking,and hung uponberwords whensahb
condescended ta open ber month. Ail thal
afternoon ho had been going en like an
enamored sachoolboy, pursuing bis father t

k the atudy, bis mother intob er own ramc,
Aunt Letty a tthe gardon, and poor helpless
Maggie everywhere, in order that ho might

- forcibly extroact from them. over and over
again, the assurance that hlis ife was the
handsomeat woman they had ever sen, ou

f that ber figure was moat graceful, and her
d taste in dres perfect.

y But more than this the honest folk% of
Cranshaws could not be prevailed upen te
say, for they rlgidly respected truth, and net
even te flatter the prend bridegroom (whom

t one and ali dearly loved) would they praise
Lady Ethel' manners, or disposition, or
affection for himself. For short a time as

t ahe bad been amongst them, unwilbing as they
were to believe anyharm of ber, they could
not but b already painfully aware of the fact
that whatever end Lady Ethcl ba hai in
marrying ber hubandil, it bat not been the
end ai loving him. And it galled them thaIt
it should be so, i outraged their feeinge of
affection and respect for the son uf the house,
the man te whom they looked up as thir
future head and ruler, who even now pos-

asesed the etrongest mmd as tu atrongest
arm amongst them, and for whom they had
imagined no woman could be really good
enough. And the little conclave that dis-
cussed the behavior of the bride that after-
noon was a very grave one. It was evident
that disappointmecnt reigned at Cranshaws.
But with the evening thinga looked brighter,
for Lady Ethel reappeared at dinner, baving
shaken of much of ber ill-humor, and if not
sociable, hadat least forgotten ta be glum.

Perhape he was tired of sulking (it is very
fatiguing rle when kept up for many houre
together), or perbapa the genuine, unaffected
aoomplimenta ofb er husbaud on ber

a appearance had softened ber haart (for how'
ever ele may dielike more particular atten.
tions, a woman'a breast is seldom impervious
te flattery); any way, she looked more ani-

i mated, and gave longer answera than se had
E done the evening before, and Colonel Bain-

bridge in consequence was uplifted to the
1 seventh heaven, and could scarcely take is

eyes off ber all dinner time.
This improved the state of affaire,

whilst it inspired the others with
cntent, had the atrange effect of making

*Maggie's spirita mink down ta zero. She had
been employing herself actively ail day, stu-
diouely avoiding any opportunities et confi-
tdence with Mis Lloyd, and hoping to go ta
bed as bravely as bs roue; but now a deep
depresaion unaccountably took hold of ber.
She ate her dinner almoat in silen3e, and as
soon as it was cocludetd, and the ladies bad
adijourned to the drawing-room, flew t ebar
harmonium ar to refuge in instrumental
musie.

But here, in a few minutes, she found that
0 Lady Ethel bai pursued ber. She raased her

eye., and sickened at the çight ai that perfect
beauty, cet off by lace ard delicate mualin,
and hung with the oriniments her husband
had; chosen for ber, and Maggie turned her
gaze away, almost with a ahiver, and bent
down closely over the pages of Beethoven.

But ber cousin'. bride was evidently dis-
sposed for conversation.

I How well you play i Have vou had a
music-master ?"

" Only the organist at Minden, and a few
ilesson, occasionally when I have been at

Birmingham," replied Maggie, wit'i a des-
perate effort te b agreeable. "Do you net
sing or play, Lady Ethel ?'

" No b i have learned, of course ; but I
left it off-I didti't care for it; I don't cara
for anything !" with asudden,deep-drawnsih.

"0 Lady Ethel b how can you say so?"
" It's the truta b One gets seo soon weary of

everything in this world ;" and the sname cx-
pression came oveu Lady Ethel's face that
hard so powerfally attracted the sympathy of
Magaret ]Heniderson the anight befoere-anu
expression oft havinig utterly finuiehad with aill
the good thaut lite bad for heru; eut the gen.-
ca-oas impulse thait bad promptoed lier actions
thon rushîed aver the girl's nerart again ns shbe
eagerly r-eplied :

" But yeu have begun te o eweary et theo
wr-ong end aftife, dear- Lady Ethel."

" es ? Do yen findi it such a delightful
thing ta live, then ?"'

"Oh rie;'' anti Maggio'a face flushedi crim-
son. "1 suppose no ana really does that-it
wras nlot intenadedi; onaly thora is always so
muchu lft todo,so maany duaties thuat involve thb
happinuess ai others, t'hat I bave thought oft
late-that la, I somnetimes think "-ithi a
stammiering, blushinug pause, on finding ahe
huad lit an snch a subjecs, with such a
listener,

"N b al do yen think ?" inquiredi Lady
Ethel, struck by ber maonner.

Maggio hadi ceased playinug nov, thoughi
she retainedi ber seat at the har-monium.

" I think," she continuedi, ina a loy volce,
lest she aboulti boeover-heardi by Mrs. Bain-
bridge anti Mise Lloyd, " that il is bost vicna
we are net too happy ira this worldi; thatl
possessing ahi that aur bearta desire must beo
se apt ta make us cling to this lIfe, anti look
upon dieath as an evil insteadi ef o.blessing

la membeulngthse taijr- eL W bAl ld itisber
t ocouda uS Ibmeabloo ht m"raiu& "Wà
e always bave pzymsat tu0eoIok.b they

d Lsyttal .
y "It la a matter f .perteet mlfeos to.
y me whothor tbey tdm au hu or te, for I
r l alg ied& oéd-alu r
e *bdo stay,a said Mage, esuastly,
ç'u "uselwllbaovered." >
e "UIMtei mi darling " res trated ber
w hL:d, in vole&. But he plediu
a toies irritated ber.,and aie rose trom he
l seat atous. l
. "What oisesse1 .As If Mone could notde
, as eue ehose ia snob a matter. Colonel Bain-
l bridge, beo go oitsatolight me a ocaia,
- wall youVF"
a The old-faslonee.silver aandlestkasjoaod
p In a row upon ataile ntaide the-dobrand
e .SOeUlegthat his wife was resolute,>Afst d

.oe,-eraplaced It inher hand.
t " Where are yon going to ? demanded
-. Mr.-Bainbridge, :"s-Lady Ethel advanced to-
e wards him with the lighted candle.

" To my own room," she replied, haughtily.
e 'She knew-hat-the queion denoted .ppo-..
f sition, for the bed-room candlsatick was
f evideyce of er desigi' -.
a " But we are just going te have prayers,"
r he sad, quietly.
s lI know that, thank you t but 1 bave no
t deire to bepresent. Good.night."
t His sole reply Was gently, but flrmly, to,
e take th candletick from ber band, and
t blowing out the candle, te place It on the

mantel-plece, whils't Lady Ethel was to
1 much astonishedt2 oppose him.
, " Wbat do yon do that for?" ahe said,
a angrily, as soon as ieh had found her tongue.

" My dear,' replied the old man, "I don't
think tae rules of this house ar very bard

a rulesa; but such as they are, I muet have them
r complied with. Nothn but siekness can

justify a persan from not being present ati
family worship. I cannot compel you to
serve God from your heart, but, as long as

) you remain at Cransahaws, you must-1
kop up the appearance of doing eo. Here

i are the servants, you se ! Now, go bock to
ycur buaband like a good girl, and remain1

r quiet until prayers are over. I shall n-at1
detain you a quarter of an hour at the out.
aide."

Perhuaps Lady Ethel hadl never beon spoken1
Lto l nuch a nanner in ber bite before. She

thad bein opposed and fought again8t, butq
lt ba compleotely set down and ordered to
do a thing, as tiough she bhad ben a child,i
was a complote novelty tob er. Amazement1
ait the bodnesas of ber father-in.law, and
a gentlewoman's innate desire to avoid any-
thiag like an exposé before the lower orders,j
forced her back in silence to ber eat, where
she eat out the prayers that followed.

But itl i doubtlul if one ward of themr
reached her ear, tar les- ber heart.1

She wa almos lost the while in rage and
indignation, brooding angrily on the affronti
ahe bad received, and wondering iwhat way
aie could resent it.

ler buaband, who was disposed t be ai-
as offended as berself at bis father's

aur-t vaye a petking, viewed ber acqulescence
ina bi is les villa lia greaeat aur-prise, won-t
dering what bad come to bis high-apirited
darling that sh should be o omeek. Uut ho

arotleftI' doubt. They had aacel ries
tram thoir knees, and the train ofservante bat
not Vet filed out of the room iwhen Lady
Ethel, casing a withoring glance upen Mr.
Bainbridge (whi ch fellpertectly narles, as
the old gentleman was buay placing the
mariera on bis bock), ant without a single
parting salutation to t e res efhe coupany,
aswept fr-arntliesapar-Irent. lier- buasant et
ourse ruabed after ber, and then the domes-a
tics all disappeared, and the Cransaawa'party
wasleft to itasif.,y

"Oh Mr. Bainbridge !" exclaimed his wife,
in a taone of vexation, as soon as they found
themselveas alone, "what eau have induceda
Von t insist upon Lady Ethel remainuing to
nravera this evening? I am mure that you
have very much offendedb er, and our dear
Thomas into the bargain. Such a pity, so
soon, tao-and upon their wedding visit. I -

do think our guesta might beallowed ta judge
for themselves in lthese matters."

" Then yon think ' very wrongly," was
the determined reply. "I never interfere
with the amusen'ents of ur guesti ; they
may neglect me as much as they choose,
:ut us long as they remain here they must

respect their Maker outwardly, if not
inwardlp. And I believe, afler alI, that's the
beat way ta make them respect me, too."

" But Lady Ethel bas nover been used to
these things," pleaded Mr. Bainbridge, "and0
ohe is so young, and"-

" She is as old as Maggie, isn't she?" re-
turned ber husbani, sternly. " Ilizabeth,
iLt le of no use your attempting tuoargue
the matter with me. When I see a god-0
less young woman-especially the wife
of my own son (muore'a the pity), it is my
duty to remind ber ofb ers upon the vr-vu
first opportunity. How can I tell that I
shall live till ti-morrow ta -remind ber of it,
or she to hear me speak ? And as for offend-.
ing Thomas, that is quite a secondary con-
aiderallen; ho ougb la ho ashamed et him-
self for having lighted the candle for her. E
A man awho does not know how -to guide his 
wife aright has no business teo e married t

Here the discussion ended, and though i
neither br-ido rni- britegroom reappeauredi that
evening, il vas not r'enewedi amoengst them.

Lady Ethel continuedi te attend tamily i
worahîip w-henorer she w-as down-stairs ; t
though as seemed le take delightinu boeving
as badly as sho possibly couldi turing ils can- t
tiuanece ; anti the elighatest ref roof from the
lips af lier hut, mnd, cm fallair-in law, rnvai-
ably mrade lier worse anateaud of butter. J

Yet, she never forgave the o!d muxan for the
rebuke hex bcd administeredto hner pridie- i
nîot, that la to say, until ber forgivenesa, as i

far uis this world isl cncernied, wvas, ta all
iaulat andi purpasea, valueless.

CHAPTEII XXIII.

A NOB L E REiS oL UT I oN. c

Il vas tva days aller Ibis erentl',hat Aunt j
Letty, going unexpeatedily int Maggie Hon-
der-son's bedi-roomn, was surpriedt Le findi ber
ini o delage oftteora, c

Surprisedi, because during lies. damys, wilsI
Lady Ethel hat been barely pole lo Mrs. t
Balibridige anti berself, anti pertinaoiously ]
disreBpectful te her father-in-law (a circum-
stance whbich the old mn telt mars than hie i
cor-et ta acknowledge), she hadi been even
cordial in hem manner bavards Maggie, much r
more ao lien as w-as ta ber husband; anti

-wiokd I alin-iaI .°l toqbtea 1 bt,
"ais Magbsmomraoaby, as@ah.le fted hà

r swoll enye t. heS.4 fias. " D
a sure yo wih5iue me for saying 5e&O

but 1 w sa'îaoga.tu that. I could bai
ber."

"O MsgIt 1la that rally tue? y
i«MtuXX u 0 flI05lF WhLdy be

botter tbmunyont e thé hous."
"Ye, I know and I do like her, or

I shoudlike ber If she vre a MY rtodyhe
and that makes t worse, becau»i fsée
moe.Bu%, aI 1dida't knov.. u
realis 'what It would be to see tham otoet
and alMl I andI shur t ont omvery

o hrßand there the
brkok down..ag rana the small table 0.wl ieoàsleaned ahook witla theviele
lierlemotion. Mis Lloyd vas a g o
forter ; sh kvnw when to apeak sndibec to
hold herl ongue ; and on the present occame
ah. st do en ln silence by hekr njed aiand walted patiently nutil se shot.i re2r
the conversaton.

" I don't know what you can think of me.
said. Maggle,' presenty, mak:ing au tturt to.ksep down .her oboking sobs, "aiter all Inid about this, and the fine reslutions thtI inade; but o act rithough I w(re indiffer.int te what is geing on arocund up, -ire
difficult than I thought i ivaul I - n.

,Iou verqeriasteright to aeke the reso.
tiona, my chila," repled Anut Lettvquietly;

but i abould bave been ni ry murnu
aurpraied if yeu had kept them with.
out a aingle drawback; in fact, 1
ahould have betn disposed, in that case, t
doubt whether you had nt deceived yourte,
ln fanoylng you antertained any afectiourf
your cousn. There hal been a great stri
on your mind during the past few da,d
this ls the inevitable resaction. ou yil gd

on all the more bravely for a little rtlief."
"Oh! vwhat comfort it l sto tell ys

anything, Aunt Letty," aid Maggie, wits
a gruteful amile struggling through he
tears. "Yen always seou te put mat
tors etaight again. Bat I have Dot t il
you balf my wiokedness yet. If I (1Y
dislikod her, or was jealous 3ul envious of
ber, however wrong, you know it woulh tilll
be natural, but it i nauch wore tlhan that !
I actually feel annoyed with msyseli because I
can't dialike ber, and because, iii spite cf au
her ruadenes ta uncle and aunt and cousinu
Thomas, and ber careleas way of speaking ci
everytbing serious, I feel my haeart drawa
towards ber in an inexplicable mauner; jus:
ms thongh it were possible that we ever cou!l
ho friends."

"And why ai ni impossible, my dCar :
"Oh ! I don't know !-but it can nover in,

Aunt Letty-lt is against nature."
"Granted, Maygie b but I thought tha:

you and Ibad pledged ourselvesctofight agains:
nature. It will be difficult, and sometirnes'
very trying-too trying t3 endure if you de.
pnad upon your own strength-but it isrot
impossible."

" She dose not neetd me," murmurod Nlg-
gie. "She bas him-he bas everything!"

" I cannot echo your word, my deai, for
1 think that poor Lady Ethel may have great
need of yen, and that her coming here, ard
taking a capricious fancy for you alone
out of ail ber new relations, may
just ho ons of those mysterious and
anscrutable means.by which le furthers His
designi. Onas coano tolp seeing what she
is-careless, irreligious, and wed ded to the
thingr ofheirs orti-vthbout that .trougi
lova for berh uband hicb migî ;prove ber
safeguard whibat pasabng through il. May
not God have throwni you twvo tagether (who 1
are so well suitad by sex and age taobecome
friends) inorder that yo may ers a «holr-
nme influence on each atber; e. by for-tif y.
img your strengthl under trial, and you by
showlîii;h.r ibat under no cit-oumataces can
o Chrîslaan'a lite be au unbappy oesV~

" O auant ! you expect more of me than I
am ablet e perforn."

"Not so, Maggie, for 1 expect jou ta do
nothing by yourself"

" But, Aunt Letty, I know that He is
alays ready tobgam and aner pryer; i>t

these petty feelings, theae wrîtahedpgltryjcl-
ousies, and mean heart-burnings ai anotruer's
gain-they do appear no uttt rby opposed ta
everything vs have board of Bixai; en
foreig a to His puity and sanctity of life, that 1
feel sometimes as though it muet ho a dese-
cration of is Holiness, even to name then
to Him ! It la impossible.that He can sym;
pathiase in the grosser passons of thi eaib.'

" Maggie, my dear, think what yor are
saying. You are actually contradicting tù
Bible, which toches us that we cannot have
one feeling which le has not felt before us."

" But, Aunt Letty, you don't mean t aay
that you suppose"

And Maggie's reverence was too great to
allow ber to complete the sentence.

" I suppose nothing, dear ; but I believe
what 1 have read. Aihhough the details given
us of our Lord's life are few, I kuow that He
was nerfect Man, as well as perfect God. and
tempted in every point, like as we are,
though without sin. And are not them triah
of the affecticm , Maegie, amongst the cora
monest t9rxpt ttions thbt fall t men ? There
is not a man in the world, lit him be the
greatest saint that ever lived, that hilas no:
had, in some shape or other, ta strugIu
agaimat the impulses of his heart, and a
to fight long anti hardt; ta die, sword ia
hanid, beforo hue couldt overcome the enemy.
Anrd is il prob:ible that He, who bora aull otu
sins and griefs ini Hie own persona, shouldt
have escapedi or averlooked wnat is ta liIs
creattures, perhaps, their deepest source or
trouble?"

" I nover tthoughit cf that," aid M:agge,
softly ; " but 'cia very sweeîta tblieve tiht
He bas fcît it, sud can make allowcance.
Aunat Letty, you hasve mrade taie burdco
lighter. ia hias liftedi up the other end
again. I can go ou now."

"My c'hild, I know you wiii, anti bravely.
And wbat about poor' Lady Ethel, Maggiu?

"Why shoauldi you cati her 'peor V' She
appears so rich ta me."

" ecause, just now, yeu are notI capable
of juadginic. To' me s seems the poorest
creature j' have miet for many a day. 5h. has
ust-noting."

" I amn sure that ehe bas all his heart."
" Andi value. il as much me you wouldi thît

of her moiti. Maggio, I must repeat il, wih
all ber wealth anti beauty anti nobility of
bir-lb, anti the affection af ber huebandi, Lady
Ethel il a pauper."

" If so, s ia a wiillmg eue ; for abxe bas
but ta put out ber baud anti grasp il ail."

" That does net follow, becouse love is
not compiulsory. How shouldi you finud i,

Miss Lloyd had begun to hope that a friend- t
ship between the two girle might alp to o
eradicate all feelings of jealousy fram the f
mind of her niece. .

But she was crying now, as though her t
heart would break, as though hers were the b
weakeat n ature possible, and aie had never
made that heroio reaolution to taaa up her w
cross and bear it manfully. r

" Maggie, my. dear, is it anything new ?"
demanded Mise Lloyd,:hall fearfully, as her o
footsteps were arreted by the sight of the i
girl's grief.

" Oh no t Aunt Lotty. Why did you coma ·d
here to -catch me just now? I bear it so a
badly-so very bdly-1 am quite ashmed of fe
myself 1", .a . i

" Badly, my darling !,ap whe I ha e n
ben thinking you so brave t o

"That ie because you don't know ho i

Maggie, were you to give yourseif lu marriag
his very day to one of the young Appleton
r any man to whom you were equally ind
eront "

" But, aunt, yeu kuw that I couldnt
hat, under present oiroumstances, it would
he impossible to me."

" Yes, dear, I do: know it; but ta omi
women it is not impossible, atd in that fat
nay lie a solution io the mysterv."

" But that is avery, very sead suggestio5
on your part, Aunt Letty. . never thought
t could h quite so bad as that."

" Remember that I know no fact, MY
dear, and that I am only . speaking upOU
upposition. But cf one thingl an certue,
ron wbatever cause it inay arisO, Lady £h
s not happy., Sh, is an rpion, Whodi5l
Lot appear to havoany regrets for thebo
ho bas left, andii 'ertainly Is disappois
with the one he hais come t., and there àciai1



but litble O.Bane.buwen ber, and
e rbusband, There onl on e pe.on er
[ h ,hohfel dPosd to Make friands,'
,'. te that person and harseif there hl

betwt nuatuhra banair, though not sn
brable C& Maggie, mny-. darling,
*= he r a. while. it wili Maks

au y otial harder to youn but if you1

and résolve,I as as' as la yç lies, tha b
r riendto tisd pono gir. I1by ve Ibat pou

lht do ber gd, and in the nd you wlU
bappier for . It , îMay not be thée re-

a S hapipa whih you anticipatd suff.ein g,q
W houyou promised to ar ery your cross

stwntl y aMade no barpin as to which
heerfully,Y ,d 1

oned yoa short pansé, during whion the
T a na tr at ofethe window,rwas maeo ereind.

as I do reOl" aswsrs pew ther n
dfirisloevl 44I ulput no f

aita y mPlseM, bos 1.t my heart
ret§ W as I naturally will twards
pe ad se galn hron dldentcei lare-

It la a noble esolutk, Maggle, aId1
)di daaand It il bring Ita own

Miss n omndinthe depths of ansother
uffelng hiat, pon wl forget to look ao

leely open the wounds ofyour own.'

CHAPIER XXIV..
AGIS PLEADI UER COUSIDr S CAUE.

MAe kpt her word; and during the
pext day, by reasson aoffollolng
freely thef diate o berfrnk na e

&ad sno progrea le hr lnilmay wi bner
cousin's wife, that Lady Ethel, selfiably un-
observant of the feelage or wiahes of of.ser,
y p- her constantly by her aide, md ina
paroaning mannae openly expressed to hner
the diasatifaction sheexperikned with every-
thing at Cranhaaws.

Indeed, Maggie, and the German maid,
Louise (<who, to M-r. Bainbldge'a great dis-
lik ah. b would contnutally send for to
attend upon ber in the general ait-
ting.roomn, here they carried on lengthby
coivnroaton ii German, intelligible to
sono but themselvs), were the only Indi-
viduals with whom Lady Ethel condescended
to exchange more than the commoneit civii-
tie of socit liftet.

But Maggie. notwithstanding the interest
she tock in everything that concerned her
Causin, a:d hber desire t: pleaat him, found
enforced friiidship with his wife tob be n
inecure, and had it not been for it rresolu.

ai -n, and the enaouragement abs rceived
ir,m ber Aunt iLtty, would often bave l
ternpted ta retreat from ber former atinding.
Lr >und.

For, in the first place, Colonel Bainbrdge,
waose eyes wire beginning ta ho opened to
tae tct that Lady Ethel might conluct ber-

'tf with greater civility tawardg theI mem-
ber of his family, was o charmedt ta n1
theriai twithstanding ber bebaviour, one of
tha, a leat, cotinued cordial with ber,
that he took to thanking Maggie for ber
kindness, and imparting little catidences ho
her conceraing his bride and bis devotion to
her, which were naturally very painfal for
tnae girl ta listen to.
I jAnd, on the other hand, Lady Ethel 8o
often made remarks dcrogattry ta berb us-
hard or his relations in blaggle's hear:ng,
w' I:i shle felt herslf compelled ta comment
uan, th nierabthon once their intimacy
had henu on the point of boig rap.
tured ; for, notwithstanding the ftanay
she bad takon for ber, my heroine's
Inclinations werra subservlent to ler pride,
and it often cost her youngfriend more pain
than any one but herselif could calculate, to
aummon up courage ta utter the remonstrance
whicha be fait ase bad no right ta withbold.
Antd yet, though Lady Ethei was often in-
dignant, and more than ance serlously offend.
ed at ber boldness, alter a few heur s lin.-
variaby came back to Maggie's side again,
with the ptulant declaration that she was the
only creature in Cranshaws fit to apeak to.

When Sunday came round, the bride re-
fused ta go to church with the rest o the
family. Thi wia net so remarkable a cir.
cumîtance, because the church was three
miles distant, and the road to it a very rougit
one; but whilst discuuing the subject with
ber hubrnd in Maggle's presnce, be spoke
so rudely and bitterly ta hlim, that Colonel
Bainbridge, who had kept bis patience won-
derftlly thitherto, suddenly finsbed up to his
temples with displeaaure, and quitted the
ro without another word.

As the door closedl behind him, Lady Ethtl
laughed.

H e'OPS in a nice temper, isn't he, ta go ta
church? I hope bis psailm-singing will do
him good. I am surs he needs it. "

Maggie did not know what to reply. She
was standing at the window, in ber bonnet
and shawl, waiting for the carriage te come
round ; and she had been Phocked to hear the
tone lin which Lady Ethel spoke to ber hus
band. Colonel Bainbridge had turned once
and appealed to ber ; and thelook
of pain n 'nia face had been so
reat, that the tearis bad rushed

ta ber eyes at the sight ofit, _and prevented
bain fromi answening. And tili, mite was feel-
ing tha digrace and same to him so deeply,
that sha could hardly trust ber voice to say
what she thocughat of the scene whaich hadi lat
laaken place.

" Well, Maggie ! are you sulking np in
that corner7 WVhy dori't you speak? Which
-side will you declans for, Colonel Bainbridge's'
or mine . •n•

"I never wiii declare for a wifla against ber
husband, Lady Ethel, and especially se good
a husband as may cousin is to yen."

" Dean, dean !" exclaimned the bride, ar.-
castictally, though eh. changed colon and
looked uncomfortable at tha rebuke, "youn
quite affect nme. Under whom have you
been studying the dutias ef married lite ian
closely 7"

But sarcasmi was a weapon witha which
Maggie Hendersan lad no idea oh fencing ; itl
was se coampletely opposed to every phase oft
h'tr chuaracter ; and she answered Lady Ethel's.
relert by comning suddenly toe bspot where
she was sitting, and kneeling down beside

"t Dear Lady Ethel ! yeu will think me
very bold to ay so , but yen knew that youn
have been wrong. Why de yon not lave bim
mors? What has ha dane that yen ahould
maiks him se unhappy 7nn

Tue wet, innocent browna eyes, with theit'

TiE TRIU " WIT.N . M-A U. UATHULIC Uit RU.ULE.

truc exprasion, were gazing earnestly into
hers, and Lady Ethel forgot, or was too
much astonished, to be angry. But she
turned her own eyes uneualy away.

"l 1 don't mean to niñake hin unhappy. I
have a right to say vihat I think. Colonasi
Bainbridge and I perfectly understand each
other."

" But why claim your right when you ses
it hurts his feelings ; ha is so good, so tender,
and -so gentle with ail weaker thinge "--here
the speaker's voice slightly faltered, but
quickly recovered itself-" and ha loves you
so much that I atmsure there could never be
the shadow of a diagreement between you, if
you treated himn more kindly."

"Kindly I what nonsense you are talkin7y,
Maggie! What do you know about such
thing ?'

1I can see that ho is not happy, Lady
Ethel-and neither are you."

It was a desperate thing to say to sncb a
% ornan ; but Maggie felt as though the case
were desperate, and her word. -had a totally
different effect to what:ahe anticipated.
. Lady Ethel's white teeth closed cruelly1

Commissioners, or accounta of the actions
brought ln varions quarters by those in-
dastrions flous, the membors of the Chtaroh
Associations, ho altered his tune altogether.
Improvements ln steamships, electrio te:l-
praphy, tr underground railiçays, were al
right-they were for the use and convenience
of man, and to further the commerce and
oomfort of this precious world in which we
live ; but te toil and spend money, and endure
persecution for the sanke of making the love
o! worshppin God come more home tothe
senes, and tae sdeeper root la theb eaits of
sinnersa, was quite another thng in the eyea
of the incoâmbent of Mindon, and directed bis
thoughts perhaps too rudely o tthe damp
lit'le church fron which ha derived bis in-
conte, the rough choir who sung aIl out oa
tune, and the old sermons, now yellow with
age, which, year after year, he monotonoualy
poured into the ears of hies leepy congrega-
tien without nmaking the least palpable differ.
once in its belhavior.

" Fooliseh fellows ! foolish fellows " hea
would exclaim, meaning of course, not the
Church Association party ; "lwhy cannot
they la contet to leave matters as they have
always ben? Well, my dear I for my part,
I cannot feel suffiiently thankful that I am
out of ail that kind of thing !"

(To be continued.)

" HAIL ! HORRIORS, AIL 1'
il an expression of Milton regarding the
" infernal world." It i, not too much ta say
that those who suffer from catarrh would
thus express themselves about that diseuse.
Torture and despair mark their daily exist-
ence. However, every case can be cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Its proprietors
have for years made a standing offer in aIl
the newspapers of $500 for an uincurable case.
It speediy subdues al bad mells, la
thorouaghly cleanming, antiseptic, soothing
and healing laits effects.

A North Carolina guinea hen had a nest in
a bedge row. A crow discovered it, and
after trying in vain to break an egg with its
beak, clutohed ce i its clawls, and, flying up
forty et- fifty feet in the air, let it fall, and
thus accomplished.its purpose. .

Holloivayn Pills.-Though good health is
preferable to high honor, how regardlesa
people often are of the former-how covetous
of the latter Many sufier their strength ta
drain away ere maturity i. reached, through
ignorance o the facility affardet y Ihese in-
comparable Pills of checking the first un-
toward symptoms of derangement, and rein-
stating orderwithout interfring in the leat
with their pleasnure or pursits. To the
yoncg.especitally it i important to maintain
the highest daigestive efficiency, without
which the growth is stunted, the museles be-
corne lax, the frame feeble and the mind
slothful. The removal of indigestion by these
Pills ia so easy tat none save t emont
thoughtless would permit it to sap the springa
cf life, ._

An elaborata tablei juet compiled for
Jdoyde aRegstter, shows that lat year lthere
were bailt i the nations of the world 692
veemels of over 100 tons each, and 382 of these
ships were built in the United Kigdom and
sixty-eight in the colonies.

lorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Valuable Mesicine.

Dr. W. H. PARMELEE, Toledo, O., says:
"I have prescribed the 'acid' in a large
va.iety of diseass, and have been amply
saîiafied that it i a valuable addition to our
Ult of medioinal agents.,"

between him and me. When the time conas
that, in the natural progres of events, discus-
sian on theplattornbetween him and those who
taike exception to bis conduct as a public nan
will be in order, he shall not have cause ta com.
îlaa n of net beiag mt, howevar much ho may
laave ;o regret it. Anoîber point in 1Uf. Bans.
kerville's letter requireb attention. He complains
of having ien miisreresented, yet, with the
printed cord before him,he maliciously mis-
represents a asagu iii one of my letters. He
accuses mei uf saying that "those who wished lto
see Mfr. Costigan honored should get the death
of dogas.' There ia a lie, a lie su barefaced, no
easily refutet, lthat it adiuits of neather excuse
nîor palliation. The passage occurs in the letter
of June 14th, and s eoiows: -" T)o Irish
,, traitors who votd tih ii (Mn. Costigan),
"bacausei aIl filthtent were ippliciants lui lhe

eGovernneit for favors by ieh hey tntenl-
"ed to secura positions or put noney in their
"pockets. This hais ben provedi r the
" case oft t'ci one of the traitors, and ca
"lie reproved whenever i'ceisary. Can men

ithus gtuilty conplain of beingharshly treatetl?
"iRather shcatld the'y not thank henven for

"be'ing lat ff so easily,? Better Irishlmen than
" taey have died a dogs death, for erimesless
' hletuiia tuth îiaei-- " There is the entire pas-
sage whichl Mr. askerville ias vindictively

iusroitTElI AND 'ERItvRTEDai.
Alter this specimen of lis mtethods what cam bu-
expected fronm hlm bir. Baskervill whines
that be wants " caaoion fair ilaay,i and asks
his fellow-c-itizeri, his fellow-countryinenî, and
particularly bis co-reigionists to jinige bc-
tweeni haiin ad hia accuseroS. And
while ,la thus leads al mîiseracordiuîuî
lhe lies in the face of truit h catîtthe fatal facilitv
of an old offender. Any lawyer will tell 'Mr.
Bankerville that the value of humaint testirnony
under the mos favorsble circumstances is very
doubtful. What then must theytell him of the
testimony of a man who is a liar by his own
choice and without foundation or excnsai for bis
lying? Perhalis lte lavyer wotld say tha such
a man must be an idiot, lacking capacity for
plausible falselaood. But I am not a law.
yer, si Mr. Baskery-ale must look ta
lits legal adviser for an anser. To
regul by whlaolesomie eriticisin th econduct
of pub ic menaa he edut' oft the journalist. li>
la tnt conjielicil tades.cend tram hie daim tu
the platform t bandy word with evary
deimiagt'gue or political accident that the duties
of his calling require him te expose and to casti.
gate. Mr. Baskt-rville may

HIRE A HAiLL

and a brass baUnd if he hkes. He tmaay also hire
ait audience, cliairman clacquers, limlies, and an
reporter to put Ihis nli uitic atrocities lauto pre.
sent@ le shape. He fas only toapplyt la is
frien , the Tory organizer, and a neeting cani
be gotten up tr order with promptness and,
despatch. They have often donse that ort of
thing before, and can doubtless do muoagain.
They also know how t drop the curtain and
put out the lights should an opponent attenpt
to get a hearing. By all means call. the meet.
ing. Ottawa as duli just now, and there are lots
uf people i the city who wvouald like to see' Mr.
Baskerville "rise the occasion n the cause of
peace, iarmnony ansud equaniamity."

I owe anlapoloy foa taking ipso much silace

on s asmal la sbuject. But it was necessary t
put our local mmber in bis place. As for hie
abusive opithets, I think with Cowper-

" AÀmoral sensiblee and twln brec man
wmi nt akront me, and n' other cant."

nIoMAROLE DY i ROTE.
In sending his contribution of 810 ta the Home'

Rule meeting last night' Mr. Mackintosh took
the opportunty of inflicting n the audience a
letter containing a long chapter from modern
Irish history. It was a sturied document that
could hadly le accepted as savocating
He Rule, as th peoplender-
stand it. unies. n±rbretd hthititlis con-
tribution te the Nationalist election fund
It is proverbially discourteouB to lao a gift
horse in the mouth but it is no use deckin out
a ton dolar nag in. threadbare finery. The
meeting did not need to be reminded of the

.II TusnuRAT OP TOnnsx .
in England niu ibe follownd by the destruction
of Torylsmt in Cacadat. Thte siadaow must dis-
ap>ear wrihen the substanc vanishes. Tory
hatred of Irish freedoin, Tory repttg-
nante to A rneicnan friendshi', inve
irougl ht the Britiish Em pire to the
brink of ruin. Theerefare in the supilpresion
of Toryism lies the aIlvation of the empire. As
it io1put down at home, sgo miutit pieaislh here.
With the victory of Giudstone and Home Rule
we will "join the jubilee " of freemen throuîgh
ont the world. The abolition of Macdonaldiam
must follow. Then we will see

o Thel cioas tint lower taove our bouse,
in the deep boson or tUe ocean buried."

Orrmw'A, June 23.-The cry which bas gone
n from the Tory party for the recall of Sir
Chinles Tiipper shows that lae is regarded as thi
natural heir or successor tu Sir John A
Macdonald in the luadership. It aloe seem
to indicate tbat the] Premier is no

Wioa er under lip, and the tearsrO reT toWAT '
bsn sh ah. dash!ed them Impatientl R O TAW A LETTER.

se itl làth. case, I is not my fault,' se r
Mnswered prasently, la a husky vo:oe. (Fron otr oia £'orm dui.)

a Oh yes, it in b! u a grat meuasur, rerile OrnwA., June 19.-Irishmen at the Capital
Manie emboidaed by the msood f ber com- ma wy ve fuelI priud of the respoause naJe lait
panoni'il for lnstance, Lady Ethel, the name nigt to the ula for a meeting if ths frieudi of
by which ton olal him, it soundste strange.- Houmie lule. Over e50 were îubc-ribed on thex
&o unalike what met vive% do." "Po0 to th.s i'1-i hliamntary fund..The

"1 u cne ntW about moat vives," re meeting was n.t so in numberis as it was

jluetLdy bel, growlng coldr au Mni e s'presentative in character, so that it may h
loined Ldy Ethe, grow g co e i • faey presumeI that Ithe amoutet i 'e il

entrenched upon the prhiIlege aebâti gainoi; -bquad uea tae da entorti.'W.ecit
Il tla hie ropsr cm. 1 î ie , ' boquadruaediua fautdaysI 13oorR. S.-Ot

"t ehit roer am I bee"e an. ar-occuied the chair. There were nu atteaulpte at
n N. cot for ahyou l, .Who arm thep pr-èasee.akingTt. I watfelt b all ireuens that

aon ho cares for smont nallU ti.eworld. And t e time for oratorical alpeals passed; that
ho would beoa plesasi yIou were ta cal hlm E th time for worka und busiuess aid come. It
'Thomau!' " 'ith a coaxing little smile ; aighit have been mistaken for the board meeting
" you will, dur Lady Ethel i now, won't of a monitary instiution s quily did thofse
po ?" present go about the matter in bad. But there

Eit this wau a step too far. «as an earniltres, a determination, a buoyant
S ndic tin aa confidence ian every face, whicla showed what all

e Iaamn med I oly no@ fuor g; ab uty m elt--that suece-was at liait within thir grap
ayit for stablem and thatalnow neded was a long pull, a strong

oughboys. I bats the very ounod of1tl It I ul, a pull ail together, sud Home Rule
parents wanted t bear bis name called or Ireland would b. an accompliihed fact

ail over the hous, they ought te bave Riven in a few 1.onths. Canmittees wers p
hin a decent one " pointed te canvas the city and surroundiug

"It wu his grandfather's," said Maggis, arishes and report at a ture day. It a s
lndignantly. decided to forward the subscriptions ta tIs oIt!

" Yu! I dlda't know he had hat! a country,,£100 s.t a tite, as ait a aubecibed. It

a .dltbsrI' awuthe bride'a reply wa gratsirig to see that, onthe grandquestio.n9
Magglaw ausi forya.moment. sd tha et Home ihule, there was no différence of senti.1

thé fui wforas ilen rancu merkngbar, a@h mment, Liberala ad Consrvatives veing withb
theofl fioceofh, arti lstrng l h ber est, s each other in forwardiingi the good work. lai
olodviolgsdatly,ant rong ober feaete- aieof the unworthy conductof the governmeit,

treatedsme distance from her companion -M Houme Rule Conservatives who Support it
sa 0 Lady Ethel ! you are eruel,'the said, areconstraind te fll into linte, and, by sub'-

in a low voles -'you ar-s worse hthan=rl- scribing te the Nstionalist Election Fnnd, take
why did you ever marry him ?" ground in oppositio ti their leaders.

s1 MaggI, Mydear, the carriag la round, x. t. sB av.ILL.
and your wune la iadting," aid Miss Lloyd las a letter in the 'tizen to.day in wahich be
patting her had i at the door; and, with- claimats that the report of what he sait ait a m-et-

ut another word, the girl joined be r frienda, ing of the St. Patreck's Society cas "mirepre-
leavln lady Ethel ta anwer ta hersef, as sieted by some utmembers of the rociety as no
bet a. might, the question ah. had put to reporters were ire-ent." He and themiiiaemibers
ber, of hie ocity cian settle t1hat point betteen

CHAPTER XXV. them, but it is *omewhat curious that ue should
have net.qMred the journala wlhich p-uiblishe'd

81ST E R 1 ARGAE ET. what lie cals aiepresenttion to give a tre
The drive toachurch tht morning Woas nt version of what occurred. M'%r. Baskerville aIlso

an exhilarating one, for Maggie was unusually challenges vour O.tawa curre-pondent toi
silenansud Coleoiel Baialadge, ciaohrode on "tdiirow off the mak, git-t tis name u iend meiiet

berelscitby Bte aideetiari, orcarige, carnely me (Mr. B.) ftie ta faceb-fore a iblic met.

operse a bis lip si ing.' Yîur cor-tsinne t i.-s soiry lae cmn-

Neistr fipems could al't blgeofft bMe depre- put olOie' Mnr. ea kerville otn this occa
Neihe o tem oud bae of hedere - ion wha iterhe ay dofin r.bme

aion occasioned by Lady Ethl's awords, and othr. let i t' n part of a j ornalist'.
yet each was loyally afraid to confesa It t>he business tenater the ring twith every one who
other bya u much as a look. fels hiiuself uamrrieved at being tr'ated accord-

The church at Minden was oneof those un- iig tio his pbicic ad,îîsd citicizod, as pub-
pretending structures thich are te h. fouit lie ueinennæst nuhiitit to be criticized. Yoeur

plentifully scatteredeover the land of Scotland, correspuuontent has ni t hesitatid i the pa to
chenu, aititugithebm iilrgy cf Ih Chut-ch of iiubsit.antiateî hi% tice what he had uttered by

England in otensibly performed, it bas be l1y i -n, uîe'a' , wIll fear te>dos tgbiia
come s imbued by the exampleof Prealbyteri- w.liN liIE CONStDEtIS IT i'nOIaEIL
aniam on ne aide, and Diasetnaton theothr, as lie proiniie, when Mr. Baskerille espoike of
ta be little superior to the services of those holding a public meeting to exl:ain lis (Mr.

communions. Everything about it, in fact, ]'s) condnct. that it would Ibe faithfully.n'-
hat! gone to aleep. The building itsif, fast. ported in TiEI l'oT. Nothing cobuld be fairer
locked fron Suiiday to Sunday, was so damp thar that. Buat Mr. Baker illie s.-ays if your

and cold when it was opened, that noue but corretspiontleit does noit auueet hiiunt te plaétior ai

the strcn uand hearty ventured to worship in "aIl il at can ho done is to ibrand him a
io c rdn hvpocrite and traitor of the

it; the villige choir wasignorant, unruly,worst kin." Mr. Biskerville miay uase all ti
and contuantly disorganized ; sud, worse foui langutage eli knowai- lowto us%. Peti, ei a
thtan ail, theincombent waus a old man, of the likes ti " branmd" so well that Le would like to
old achool, who took no interest in trying t see ethers wearing it. He showedi he
improve the reigning state of things, but was a coward by runniaig away.fron tite Mt.
thought that whatl d satisfied their fore. latrick's meeting and retutoiiig loujuin in callinl

father should aatisfy them, and that the les the meetig lwtld last niglht. He proved hiiself
alterations that iwer made or primitive cus. a hypcnr!e oy duing nei teihm at the St. Pat-

tome revived in the service of the church the rick s Society meeting and _accusing the niein

b r Anti et he a man cf lively bers of the Society of ,nireprettitinag lina
. pttern" yeobat! a .u& ni ferin the press while assrtiag laat lie did ai-
itamptrament, who hedlt eon curioity for other thing in bis published letter. He
learning ail that wet on in the world, and a1Eo proved himself a traitor by ubholtl-
rubbed hib hands with satisfaction whonever ing the cauis'e of the traitors.who o poseil Mr.
his newapaper informed him of nome new dis- Blake's Honte Rule resolution in arliament.
oovery in science. some idea brought to per- But let Mr. Blaskerville possesbis cui oul in lia-
fection, or patent put within te rosach of aIl; tience. A timue is faat approaching id hmi
and chuckling to hi wife, nwould say, "theC¢ and the men with whom tebas alied himue
wus the way to dolit ; thaw as the way ta get abll b arraigned t the bar of public opinion.

on ;" and the wcrld wu a very difforent world I utterly refuse to permit this question to bu

from what it iad been whe h. was young ; narrowee down te

at when his elit on repr-ts of Ritual A PERSONAL WRANOLE

tough tful 1..men 1.and t-hey all agreeinthemamt
idea that coufederation is doomaed ta failure. it
is a political paracdox, an economical anachron-
tim. From a business point af vic iitsa cceiss
dependis uponI tree trade .vith the other half of

0 the continent, and, were that obtaiiamed, politi-
a cal union is only a question of tinme. Thas the
8 very eleenti aecomary fur our .remratioan'

are those which must.vwork our lntteion.
0 But the reservation we siall obitain

- will b u l&t of peace, and uterial
i prospierity ; the dastru-tion will be. that of a

fale political îystem. So that the urisis towards
which we are advancing is after all a.natural
movement for the removal of a rotarding sore
on the body politie. If we take each province

rin turn.we will find thatin no imastance has con-
e federationa been a.benefit te any.on of them.
. Ontario considers herself
s THE Mil.CH COw OF THE UNION,
t and considers secession with somethinglikecom-

incidents of iishI hitory for the last 18 yeas,
nor of the Uinprisonment of Mr. Prnel bv Mr.
Gladstone. However, if Mr. Mackintosh bas
ben converted to Mr. Blake's view uf Homo
Rule ince lhe voted againast it ln Parlianent 1,
for one, am not inctined to ind fault. It in
atoiàhing how faut such as li are becumiag
converted. Aiter a while everyboly will bu a
Home Rier. It bas been liard work ta con-
vincetheim but It i tratifying to lniow thyhaave
been convined at lait. If they have been
brouglht to this desirable fratne of mind through
a kindly regard for the Irish vote, I canonly
tell thna ithat their con version cones too laite,
and that there is--

A weao that cmes down au m811
As snowatakea auupon the" ca.
Bu .ices a treeman's wii
AunlgbUaidao"st wat oGod 'ns,A" gfrain il* force, nw om, enao tOrba,
Can sahisd yoa; 'Us athe bNtt box."

OrrTAw. June 21.-The restult of the elections
in Nova Sco in has had the mnt austonishing
effect on the political lite of the country. Like
the t arthquake that. in Central Anmeraca the
otier day, âuok a city while the inhabitants
were gting&bout the r usual avocations ia
aocustoaae- fancied iiecurity, the craai lii
Nova Scotia plitaws how fliunsy are the
foundations on which Toryim hais raited
the lange, un wieldy, but now tottering
fabric of cenfedertiou. Th expedient cf ian
bitions, nscrupulons politicians, was establiah.
ed by niusrpreesntation, force, f. aud, bribery
and, like all unions consummated by unholyibeans, il ha turned ont mserbly.

M R OO.LAP's
ea only be averted by a comoplete reversal of
tho buse Tory ides of confederation and the no
l.. complet. abandonment of Tory maîthod uof
governmaent. It iay be that Nova Scotia bas
boldly spokien the secret thought of
other muembers of the union. But like
the man wlro narried a widuw with
the iope that she niight die, thev find,
as lhe founid, that lie had but iiiitated tlie fool
who hangetil hiuelf with the hope thait soie one
wotuld cut hiunt down. The marn who married
ti widow died; the man who lianged hiumiself
was cut down, but li was dead. When tie
confederation aidea wat advanced therewas .a
natural -na, ttamnt giing on for enlarged pnliti-
cal life in ai tth irovinces. Wh'iat they really
wanted -a;enflarced trade. Their dealings
with fnirign r.aes was not coimameaate
withi tieir caii:tty nor with itieir resources.
Brtisi connpction. valiuable in many ways, did1
not give tlni ail they needed, bit they lad a
develoiing c îmmaaerce, a lw tartff anà chealP
govrnment. Confederation promised business
expansion withuit increiaed lburdens. Such
conditioas couald Lie lben achieved had there
been menr at th lhead f atfairs less ambitious uf

But they were' carried away with the magnifi-
cent idea of unitiing all British North Americi
in una Dniiinion. Titis vast scheme opened upi
illimitable po4ibilit ies of wealth and greatniess,
ar.d the Tory lnadnri bave made the most of
then. If their greatrraebits not risen beyond
te lowest titles in the gift of the Queen, it has

not been for hack of subserviency to Englidh
miinister-. Thatthey are wealtby is aconsoilationu,
darkenud by tie retection that its nrcaeisiti i
will not bear investigation. To Canadian"a
straggling to iiake a living and pay tax e's,
facts lik' thise are unot particulnrly grateful.
Bit what have we really got ? ln a businînis
age Governiint affairs a st be regulated by
busines standards. Lut us se. A dajointed
string of isolatel proviices, vach of which was
conftesedly ro poor and tis weak ta stad
aloin, have b)l-e-n welded togther by a raper
compact without elasticity. On the littie pro-
vitcial Osies ha been piled the Piiun of the
D>uminioen. l- >eses of the Governitnt have
been increavil over twenty fold, while
population haii net even doibled! To support
this yugt hurden taxation in cvery possible way
had to be impEed, till it las resulted in enm
mercial olation, a debauched clectorate, a cor
rupt eliniament, and

CoîVERN~MENT BY BIBEBYT•

It would b imeaness ut supposea such a state
of things could last, and ite more aitutu of
Tory politicianu bave laten care ta pro
vide ugilat the day cf disaitar by mak
iegtheir wealth sacure. The wild race
of Tory parliamentarians ta grab iome-
thing for "The Boy," so epenly, scanda
lously pursued of late, la mersly the eager
attenmpt of the rank and file ta imitate the ex-
amplb. of their leade.s. As in the rush of a
panic-striken crowd in a boroing testre or a
#ianking ship, the madrasni of osch oite iaa the
stampde for aîtf-preseratton brings inevitable
das·acr upon a1,1Po has the rory ntob of grab-
bers brought anihilation uponthmu glvei and
the ministry. The quat.-iion raised by the ire-
cession movement in Nova Scotia is not-How
is Confederatioun to be prenserved ?-but-Is Con-
federation worth prem!rving ? 'lhe answer is
unmistaknb!e. (Conafetderationa cannot lie lire-
served on Macdonaldite hnes; anud, if
it could,l t would not be worth pre-
serving, So narg as Great liritain remains
ah p-acewitbi tho Piacurs of Eutropie andth ie

nJitcd States vu are toleraly selîre, but, once
the dogs £f war tare nt loose, aothing can save
us. I knoiç for-t faet that

have net' tînfroit Downing street that the
Domiinioitnuit be prepared to assume its own
defence in a-- (if war. The 'e warninags have beent
pigon-holed çwitch ere'nity befitting tlihi
nelnin tas if th dre-iam of tlhe past were
retalized'

And tate war d lima tirub io longer. and the battlefit- 14fartî'd
In tiie. n'îrieutf o nations, rederatton of the

world."
There is nrt ta gur ii Canada that, for defeice,
i4 wrthfi t. powder required to fire it off.
Witiout the activet frieidsbip of the United
States, Confederation could not last a week in
the event of a great war. This is a terrible,
bot indubatable, fact. Harein lies thae vital
tiignificance to Canaada of the Home Rule for
Irelandi moavemaent. To secure the friendshtip
of the Ujnited States we must first suecure the
triendshaip of the Irisht. Canadian loyalty toe
Britai hintitn but Tory abstinacy mnade pur- '
blinad bylong iaraimunity from danger. Let any
anan, divesting himrself ut prejudlice, look the-
situatioun squara ira the face-, and he cannot
avoidi the conaclu'.ion lthat Ctanada musit eithesr
becomte a mtilittary nîlatim after the~ plan of Ger-
nian. or- the laishî peole ausnt bie satisfied, anti
tan alliance securned wvith the' United State's. Thte
first altcnati'e ih intîattCen. imposible, ira

tt gr e rîatt now <enpymvatg lthe whole
spieri ci B nitiîl b olitien,. Shounld lthe g-2ardian
augels whou. e the pai·t.e .gtî-r :antrese u",

sang thae: str:unt
" IULE HRiT-ANNIa t

gid the En~aglisha ases aighat ndt Gladstone
wrins tha dayli, itar bei c- opeîss fot peiace', andi
pîrosîsrity' wilîl bi astarm-l. Shut l ic b otheur-
wise, whticha God forbi id, lu-t thoae of utas wholî i
ara nul prepaarned 1< ttaarigrate piî'rnra for con.-

qaest. Cnqutest like the~ d ainer lo whaichi
Haritaet setit Poloiuits -

«Not wtero tic catm, laut were lacis eaten."

If it be niot already so with tus, uaatd then "'cer
taint convocation oaf poili'.e wormas,n already bid-'
dent lu thte feaist,

eansiidered to be in himself al tthat i
n.ide to save the party frou detru.n i
tion. Thers are mauy, howver, who duDo t I
regard the valuable dictor as compeotent to actn
th part of saviour to the Tories ia this juncture. =
White it i admitted tht he lo eses soie of a
tiase qualities which are peculiain tnTory t
leadershi, it lu feared that they are hie 
very eltmenta - the absence of whichi s i
nmtant neeitd&.. The ontryitn' kts sick .ofg
governmeut by corruption, and s i turniog 1
towards imens whosa ohrater and record give t
r'suntable hi be ut reftrm in itie inaagementl
of public affair. Sir Cnarles Tupper is n t one
tf these. lias warnest admirer dare v
not claim for hit eveul se guod a certitcate ind
this ruspect as Sir John. Huwever, it aliwairsi
hast lie iithe lilest card the Tories have t pla.n
and it Ila tated that be cil alâortly changei
places with Sir Adolphe Caron. Bnir harles imt
the role of the Minaster oif ilitia would be 
curious, but as at i possible that that branch of a
the publia service is hkely ta baveb
tha expenditure of considerable money a
in the near future, ho wil doubtlees
Gutd opportunitirs for the display of bis peculiar
talentsin the ase sphere. Caron complama that a
his heailh ie suffering front the sever strain put i
upon him b y the lite rebellion, and the change i
would be a beneit. Besides it is de turn of a 
French Canadian to have atante of life in t
Lnidon, and chu i on fitted to ishine lu
court ciraele. as the honorable and gallant Cana-
dian Minister of War 1 Another Cabinet chane
mentioneold is the transfer f Mr. Bowell tu the ci
Ministry of Railways and Canal. This would n
seemu ta point te the long mooted retirenment ofI
Mr. Pope, chose health in really very precariousa
but who is rhaps thee oe nu Who could be 
least spare by Sir John.l

'rasa OUN LIDERAi CoNvEINTiON.
It ii vu'ry likely tbat a strrnm deputation will

lie sent from this cit ut the Y. L. Convention
o litb eld ait Montrea. The impolxrtance of the

action that mnay lu' taken ther'at can hardly be.l
overcstimated. We mnay lie on the eve uf a
general election.à. At any rate, wu are within a,
yu'ar of dil..wlttinii, anti nuch depends nuta li
wisdoi that vill lie displayed by those
who wil I taken to represent the ideast
ct the future in oliey and governaient.1
Tier,' ia beena surîeit of magnificsttt thore
nrged with grandiloquent vertxsity. Therorie have doie that e rt of thinst to anea-t
tion. .'ractical re-forms of alnnanitraniui, are
n'edd at homiie. Abroad w require commer-
cial r'cognition. These two great principles
ainvole ail thaI thae peole will looii k for in hlie
declarations of thé' Liberal part'. .Duulit-i

us w taay exect to) find at1
the convention eitliusiats, eclia ready
to ride iis îî'w'.nr pecuariti' hobby anmaclkt tn
the assembly. bat they wilil have t be taken in
hand. But there nist be no liit placed ultanî
dicussionii. It is g it, i iiscassing the futur,'
lt lihe counry, tiy t aIl sides c iopinion

>uhlaîalI<l te iheal, but decisiois ifor
inanediate action sintald b based u on
wiat is really withma the region of practical
iolitice. Fer instance, it wotld ie absuril as
well as imuip pitic ho denand Canadi.ma indeîernl-
ence, whlIe i would lie tawise adi ipropaer t inîsit
on the riglht oft Cianiada atk' hier owcii-
nueraial, extradition, naturalinition and 'opy-

right treatiesa. These are mean of national
indepeuatendce whicli Canada cannoit dispense
with mucli longer. li fata

com uicE.nA. INuEErNiiENcEic!
GovEIN>uENTr iREFORMi !

PROVINCIAL . ti-ra !
should le the cry yf the Libe'rtail whon they go
tii he counitry. Depending un thte we 'have

aquestin s of lesus importance.btt the ietthalement.
uf wlich i.s of urgent necessity in -rder to sicire
the harmonius working of the feleral system.
The principal of theise are-

Manlahood suffrage.-
Abolition ot canvassing it eleclions.
Purification of Parliantaent,
Reforima or bolitien eo the Sonate.
}tRa-ajuitinent u[ the taril.
Civil Servic Reforin.
Better arrangement oft tconstituencies, witl a

view to representation of minorities.
bIl these are ques1tions whiri demand imme-

diate Itteition. They traversei ti cwhole field
f of Canadian polities. As it would b uiisIlessto

look ta the party nso.w in power tor a ivlutiun o
these questions in a manner agrecablo to thse
wants and wishes of the people, we muâst
turan to the Lberals, nda we have a right
t demand from thein a clear enunciation of

.priciples, and a practical statemeit of low
îhey proposo to brmg about the neededt re-

At the present moment the feeling ainthe
country is withi the Liberals. It is admitted on
all iands that the change is not only necessary,
but inevitable. Iinjudicious or extravagant

roisaIls at tieî coniiniig conveution inay,
owever, check the rising tide of poular senti-

ment and reuder the coming victory ia rcela-
ing thon il shault hi', iri order la give that full
measurs ut stren.-ILa reuîuirod tu carry tbe
cotemplat renfrrm euirthe full extent. Thet
Young Liberals should remeiber that
they must not only look for a Iopiular verdict
for lie eatis, the-y represent, but alo a crushiing
Scondemnation of the policy of their opponents.

A WAII t:DICssION
took place last niglit at a meeting of the Irial
Prte.tanti Bena"volent Socity. It siua thuat
the anti-HomeRiiilers of the societ'.' maneg-d to
smauggle throuagi a resohitmn cndemnatory uf
Giliidstonte's bill anl ia support nof tle ultra-
Ulater idea. Wien the atembers who are loine
! tulers, aIl of whom1a 1 may say are Liberals i"&
polities, heard it this they protestted against tan
action whluich was contrary to the i inciiles-
of th- society, inasrmuch ai i'Jti*es are
excluded froui its functions. ''lie dis-
cussion wax-d pretty hot, but did not
restult ia aimucb save taIt a large section
of tlhe socitety repudiated the resoltiton. The
compaîr.sition ut liis society entera largely into
the Protestant Electoral assoc ation, of whlich
you may huiave heard, and whichl has for its
avowed object the exclusion of Catholics fromi
city representation. Theay comiplain that one
of aur muembecrs for ithe Commo.ns, aur local
mnember' and ur mayorn are Cathaohics.

Thias they mîaist is maore thana the Cathoulics ara
entitlet tii, ant! therefoare they haave saenrd
upton a letagute te brinag about a cbtanage. Their
fundiamaental pîrinciple is nat ta vote ton a Cathio.
lic candidate tain parliamaenîtary or civic honora,
ut lu work for Pirotestant iscendanacy. Wheni

one reflects on the _argumenurt usedt
by these' peopale whenî Cathohec. complamui thaat
thaey bave notc the re'preserntion lthaI, their
numnbers- and weualth entitle theum lu, il is ul ii-
c t to ne rne n imid. Thuy saitlu eCra ntiîîl

capiacity anti enterriseia that tI ay tari' fit tou li
reeusetaltive psit ions, and they will1 be eletdt

to fill thuem. Tiis a fa-ee cout:ary tritre ail muera
are eual, nnd eacha las the same oppoartunaities
lai rise ta distinction. Creed or naationality are
noa bar ta advanemnent, andt if Cathohes liavue
not thteir shane of represenatative posi-
tions iL is becauîre thesy have notl
the mon lit to laake thmem. It may, not
lease atnd may probably astonthl .ur frientds

raf the Pirotestanat Elcectoral Asasociationi te hatve
thisi amrgonant aippliedi to thieinselv'es. AI anly
nat' lthey ranus confetsss lthat when Caltholics lave
abtlained tharee onut fthe four chiet reproeenta-

tivi' places at thte caitlal of tue D>ominion, tha
fact pesaîks v'olumes tor thetir condtuct, capaicity
and enterprise.

Omwta'., Jnae 24.-There is nu use atetmpt-
ing ta pîump uap enthuîsiasm for thae .umon. I
have soughrt ouI anti convcersed trilla manty

placency, under the belief thait sh, wouald s.uficr
neither a nmind, heart (r poeckot were aIl tho
provinces to m cide. Certainaly che would not
rise a fingtr to zoerce anjy one ut thamti tu re-
main. Tbis indifference to confederatioun
iaurnts inDfume quarters to deislik,, a feeling
that has been incruetet to a d an iti os extent
'I te extralagance, corruption e am deîpotisi
of the Tory pouwer at Ottawa. A change of
governmnl¶flit. hy wlhich fair visy unkthlda llabliwid
th, prohace' andi the farful strain f federaltaxation and centra'izatton relaxel, would g
have a gocd ettect and leeInuaî e'ximting dissatis-
faction. Under Libe'ral Suuîpicus a fiscal reformi
con d b ei-n.aht sbout. for chere cani lbe int
doubt ant Enaid n..uld not resist a serious
demand fromt the Goverane uwnt fthis country to
regulate its own foirs'agu cumnaeroe by treaty, aad
if nie c asili y forts a commercial unazn with the
Unt..d State. The stability of the Einire
and the prusperity of the Dominion woul be
secured by such a poieK. a polhey which it would
be folly ta expect the l ries of cither nrland
or Canada to alopt. The lvaoear of the Liberal
pary ought to speak out boldly on this point.

ere shoid be n»o hesitancy er half-hearted.
nese. If they know wlhat tbey a-•e about and
the truc direction in which political succe. lies,
the line is straight before then. Lot thpm go
ahead and bu sure they have the cuntry at
their back. The Tory party bas baen
proved incapable, corrupt, tyranmical ; thepeople therefore turn ta the Lilern-.They expect trom them an unmaistkabl ide-
claration of policy. That policy must beoa busi.
ness ene. I must give a reaonable hope of
iaterial alvaitage, or, to put it plainly,il tmuet
assure the peonle that it will put mone in their
pockets b yfacilitating trade and deve oping m.
du.try. This i what was mrmised by the
National Policy. The faiture thereof saould
teach the Liberas to look turther for the means
for securing these objects. A National Plhcy
sbould be such i tact as wîIl as name. A
country hat is not a nation cannot have aNational Policy. Were Canada a nation alo
would soon have a National Policy.

THr CIVILSERVICE KAMINATIONSe,
lately concluded, bave ruised sor.e questions
that vili have tu bet solved somie way if these
biennial testi of tituns of youîng mon and
woman fibr the public service are to> con-
tinue. Tiere are now imrne tif teen ha-
tired perssii wlho have passcd and
receiméni ce'rtificates of it.no fi.r empaloy-
ment in the civil ,"r.ici. Thisi numbîluer is vastlv
ont f proportion tfo t nlitaainelivr that it is pos>-sible t. absorb. F.ven supeiniîag aill vactancii,
wevre suppnid i jfra u pai'ied can<ihdaîte.,, not iiior*
ihan twoei hundred couldi bu taken in r vear.
while in.re ti:an thîre, tines that nuaun.r ase
anunily, '.ty n>le of these thinks he id-
i: led t. e nin-nt, anid tihe conainîence i

the cr'mitnîî -f ab largoe clams of di.i.atittitd ppr-
ois who have be n dren .ri'..ofr uiother p urits

b)y the tempting ibpe of t h rnmient impln y.
ient, whi b itowans proaidion fr lite in î .

it is proposed to hold only one insqtea-d of two
exailOt inatin in a yar. 'yhis, it id tholught,
wouild n.dace the nmiiber of c.inidat, wtile
ti f:.t tliat so ewte-% eCinparitivoy obtain ti'e
object of their studics w.ill prev'ent tany winse
necespitics are namehl.Ldiate from wa.ting ti in
a i1 ilbtfutlpuruit. 'lhe rial trouble witlh the
Ci' il Service is that it ha never been placnd on
a kotnd, busines.s foobtirg. In spite î,f tl-
Stâtute nepotimul reigns ahuiarnii. Ainoint-
altieits for po'iticil reasiis weri the rue inst -ai
if being the except-on. Ebrucciliig min-
imter fi.sbs his relativi ainto> the Merir vice and
pîromaiotes th re gtardless of îtlig.inncy. At the
vaile timte there is a reguilar accretion of otheia
fron England. EveryGuvernor i'.neret leaves
behinud him a scoreor sao of depesltne. respoxnsi-
bîility for whotse future iqi anage to transfer
froist issùvIand bis friends' care to liat of the
Dominion. Besides these intlitoncesau the deputy
tmiiiister.i aand ithe hlrarl of umaauy briancles
are surroundedIl b El family Comlittst
wlhich aetit ill et ort oft ouuti jors to ob
tain, a folhold within carçles whiiç ths-.
insolently regard as thlicir ow n 'té.æ

Nothing short of a clean mswveeep, a la Gne rai
Jackson, can reform the Civil Service' of
Canada. Tiai -superannuation1 list lhas also bieen
made into a gigaantic aht,.'. There an' iiany
men in the prime of life enjoyia pensi.nas while
filling othirluacrative offices. fitrit, conscien-
tiu disclargeof duy, lias no chance in the
race for proanotion with favobritisn. The natural
consequence as perfunctory, ulovenly work with
intrigue, jealousy, leart-buraing, alerks ruttang
ubstacen ir each other's way, and in tie way of
public busiaieus :mla v raulting in a Reiaîral game
ut cross purpost, v.exation oandrconusion.

ARCHDt)OCZS5C 0F OTTAWA.

Gratenthusiai wativok edhythe nntounce-alent naade by tha Very liev. Fuather I>revoat ait

the College of Ottawva last eve'ning, that the
Episcojxal Seo of Ottawa liait wen createid intoan
Arcld oce by lii lioliness tii. l'pe,
and that Bishop Duhbmel hait bien
created first Archbishlop thereof. The
Citi:en, r,-ferrinag to this important event
thin amoraing, says, ieditorially: ' His Grace
recîived the n.ws of lis e]--vation by cable dur-
iaig the afternoon of yesttrday, and toi thii, t'.'.lui it lîscajai' i-krîoivu it %vîq ouit unaîîixi-d
so.uîîrce of di'liglht and pîleastre. Wu feel, there-
fore, that we arle but echoitig the generai Menttti-
ment w-n wu ieatily congratulatu Hie Gracn
on his eluvatirn, and tle citi efs uf the capital
a tis recognition of its impo.rtanen. Nor nomii

our congratulations be cofiied l tthe city and
newly erected Ecclesiasticail Provinoe uf Ottawa
-as it w'ill in futur he knowi-lbuat the
entire Dominion is aisu to bu mi.rgratiilatth
coming as it doîts ,i tat itupor ,ia
-levation of the Archlbiiop of (Qai'bec t theSaca'pil ofalige i 'diiialis and thu erection t
the 4ip'u ut bintreai inte ur Archdiocere, it ix
ont- mort !nvidence of the important position
which this Canadia ot ofors is fast assuaming amid
the nationso(f the world. The territorial divisions
of the Ecclesiastical Province ofOttawa, or the

oints at w'hich now dioceses will be erected,
ave not yet be'en imade, public, nir, of cours',

whao the sulfragnan Iishops are like-ly to> he ; but
rumior lias it that li iand Glenagarry are
anong lte likely places."

RmL'Uu

By thes usne of Buckiangham's Dye, the
whiskers may be asily tmade a permanent,
naturai brown, or black, as desired. .

Thora is a Digger Indian camp in ig
Meadows, Cal., and one day lait week the
tucks bought a lot of whisky andi ail gat
gloriously drunk. A quarrei arose baetween
Boney and Johnny Young over Little Bob'.
attractive squaw, andl ina the free fight that
followeed iloney was stabbed throughi the
heart by Johnny, who ira turn w'.as shot deadi.
The squaw was frightfuliy cul and three other
Indians were mortally wounded.

Cater's Little Liver PuIs will lbe found an
excellent remedy tor' sick-headachae. Thons-
onde cf lettsrs tram pople who have usied
thonm prove this tact, Ask your druggiit for
themi. Its

A conspicuous sign ini Ocean Grave rads:
"i Carria.ges T wo tiar at all houri.

--OPLOTD AE
A COM PLICATED CASE.

Harry Ricardo, of Meaford, Ont., tekt:fies
that he suffered from rheumatio gout and
cbronic trouble of the stomach and liver,
which Burdock Blood Bittera ellectually
cured, after all other tried remedies had
failed.

The 233 cities and towns in the United
States that have borde street railways use
16,843 cars, 84, à77 horses and have 3,340 miles

,f track.

QUJNINE AND CHILL.
Quinine la the populr remedy for chill

fever but it does not cure. Esquire Pelton,
of Grass Lake, Michigan, took in all 600
grains of quinine for chronie chills and
malarla lfever. After that and varions other
remedies had failed, five bottles of Burdook
Blood aured him.
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UYUSUAL importance will be attachedl te

the coming convention of the-Irish National
League of America, to Iehelcd next August,
in Chicago. Mr. Parnell has anthorized the
aunoancement throngh Mr. T. Harrington,
M.P., Hon. Secretary-othe Legue at home,.
to Mr. Patriok Egan, th.at an iva2ortant dele-
gation from Iurland will atuttir theeven-'

-tien. ______

CuE esteemed confrre «-f La-c PrcsRe pub-
lishes a statement to the effect thatLrd'.
Salisbury has written te Sir John A. Mac-'
donald to thank him neit wa'•nly forthis
timely diversion in preveating.the vote beingâ
ta.en on Blake Home Rule resolItions, andt
in thusa giving the oppeonets of Home Rule
in England an occasion to assert tihat the
loyaliat aof Canada do not approve Mr. Glad.
stone' policy.

-.- a c f the firat proceedings .dfi tie -Frencli
Canadian National Convention ait mRutlanà
was ta adopt resolut:ona in favor of -Homi
Rale for Ireland, and to cable to Mr. Glad
stone and Mr. Parnell the beat wihos of the
Freno- Canadians of the Utited States and
Canada for the Buccesa of the greatmovement
to reta-n to Ireland her political independ

It ie-c.2eedless to soy that sbuch anaimons
expresszn of good will and sympathy4 coming
fro-m a body representiug two millions cf
peoplerill be gratefully received by ithe
Grand- Gtld Monand the Irish leader. and
will b :indly remembered by the triah
people.

TEE attempt by the Hon. J. A. Chaplean.
to manulte*ure political capital for Sir Johns
Orange Tory Administration out of the eleva-

tion of Archbishop Taschereau to the Cardi-
nalate bas not'had much aeceBs.

nHE Eow: nipped the scheme in the bad,
and showed there was absolutely no ground
for the claira set up by the Secretary of State,
ithat it was. to hi own and to Sir John's

ê naaipufgtipn. of the iHoly See that the ap-
pointmeiit cf . Canadian Cardinal was due.

Iu view o. our exposure of this low and
unprincipled pi:ce of Ministerial manœuver-
apg t capture political votes, we recommend
our readers t carefully peruse what Vicar.
Generl Mareo4-l has tu say on the subject
in, an interview with a lIerald reporter,
which we reproduce in another column.

,Tiux .Aglican Churchr Synodi, whic-h hae.
been ira session in.Toront,, adoptedi a r-esolu-
(ion expressinag on behalf of its memuboe
its heartfeit symnpathy withr their fellow-
,chrurcbmena and thre layai minority ira
Irehand, declaring thart (ho theened
legislative seFarationa o.f Irelandi from theO con-
tr-ql off the Imperial Gover-nment would imper; -.
(ho stability andt intsgrigy off (ho empir-e anti
expose .tho loç,al minority te rubearable -
oppression, anti plediging.ite member-> ta use
every legitimate influeonce ira their power to .
avert theo peril which threatens (hem.

A despatch froor Toronto says (huit (his
raolution iras cr.used great indignation
amonrg Ohirchs cf tEngland pogple (here vise
are fieonde ai Home Rule, andi vho propose
to publictly protest against (ho.action of the I
Synodi. _______

Sisyone AcWLLE F'azz1x, (ho bosom fnirid|
ai GJaribeldi, sought electiona to thse Italina
Chamber off Deputies on a platform off recon-
qiliation with the Papacy, mad has been suc-
cessful in one of the districts of Catanzaro, in
Calabria. Bi .opponent was a ministerial
candidate. But his triumph was made sure
by 6,500 votes. Three constituencies invited
him to estand for their representative, and five
hundred electors of Nicastro telegraphed to
him that they acoepted his programme "with
enthusias.m." AUl through It ly the idea off
en7kiflug peace with the Holy Sse is gSioing
adherente, and even the ataunchest friends ofi
the monarchy look longingly ta thee Jq1 Dora-
do when Pope and King, each within his own
territory, shall co-operate for the prosperity
of their common ocuntry,

8ISHOPS ON THE umi0R QUESTION
The floeulng pronuncement on the labo

quSaiaon by the Ax-hblabop anti hoiîmof
the Province of Mllwaikee, in ajoint Pator

.al L&tter, drawu up .atthoir recent ceuneil
wIl obe foun of unusalntereut and worth;
of arlou . a#eutin on the part o capitaista
and laboresalik.

Thre Pastoral ,ayu thàt "thre questice
whIoh to-day w lthat of capital a
labor, l the* Id difference emphauizedaL uU
Gospel botwe.s:the Tich and the 'p»o

Woe to the rih and blessod are the poor,
are maximes establiahedby the'Divine Judge
who shall come t T-render absolute justice ta
those who bave accepted and tu thoae wha
have rejecteti Ris absolute iaw of love.
When capita% foilow the heathen ruie, to
buy labor in the cheapet market, God is n«
with them; and whed- laborers imagine thai
all men shodid have- -an equal share is.th
comforts and enjoyments of this earthly
life, Divine Frovidence bas ruied otherwis.
Industry and sobriety have always proved
more profitable to human nature anid t
aociety than wealth and extravagance. Ta
commis injustice is always an evil; to saer
it may be touait into a.blessing. Retaliation
is nover allowed, but .the Chnrch ha, during
tha middle agas, -united'the workingmen irto
guilde, and the anisery, which. tiey endure
now was unknown before the sixteenth cen-
tury. The condition of.thinge would improve
very soon werethe rich U maditate upon ('ho
rule : "With wbat measere yen bave ma-
sured, it shall b measured ta you again ;"
and were the poor to - fUow the advioe:
«Seek ye first the king'om cf God and Hia
justice and all things shall be added mto
you.'

AID N ANTED FOR HOM.E RULE.

1:î several of the cities of Canada Irishmen
have taken practical measures ta coma to the
assistance of Mr. Paruel ard hie party in the
impending general elections. Ottawa and
Kingston have dietimguishedthemselves anthis
respect. At the Capital an, influential meet-
ing of citireas was held andi a
handsome sum was realized on the
spot. This was followed up by the
appointment of committeesa ta canvase the,
city by wards and to solicit ebicriptions .or'
the Home Rule election fund. We believes
these patriotio efforts af the Ottawa friends of,
ireland bas already met with satisfactary.
success.

la Kingston His LordshipBishop Cleary
headed the movement by preailiing at a mass
meeting called for the purpose of inaugu
rating an election fund there. 'The patriotic
prelate delivered an cloquent oration a.nd
concluded it with a generous donation of
Ç100. lu other cities Irish Canadians are
aimilarly ta the fore, but hors in Montreal
Home Rule has apparently no, acUve friendas
no mon who are willing to take the initiative
and contribute according te their.means. It
[s the poor man, au always, who is to the
Iront with hie dollar. Thislal creditable
to the patriotism of the masses, but those
who have been plaeed in a position
to do more, do leis and .tud ont in humili,
ating contrait with our fellow-countrymen
elsewhere. Those who are prend of kParnell
whenhne i net in presasig need of the sinews
of war, and who boldly avow their admira-
tion. for him, should now back up that pride
and admiration by a wothy exhibitien of
generosity.

The fate of Ireland s in the balance, and it'
wodId be an undying abome if, for the want

of a.little tlmely assistance fro.n the settered
sons of Erin to help the cause, Mr. Gladstone
and Partiel! failed to carry the day through-
out.Great Britain and Uster. There will b
[ew such oppartunities for Irish Canadians,
and espeoially the Irishmen of Montreal, to
give a atibstantial proof of the faith that is In
them or of the love which they say they have
towards Ireland. Those who are not ready
to give to.day are not true friende of the
Irish people nor sincere advocatea of their
freedom.

THE USELESS SENATE.
ONE of the most expensive, and, at the sane

time, useless intitutions ir Canada, is the
Dominion Sonate as actually constituted. The
Senate bas had a trial of nearly twenty years,
and time has orly brought out its inigniifi-
canco ini the work off legislating for tho couan-
tr-y andi its impotency ira preventing the en-
actment off evil laws that have tho conten.-
once off the mon who crea the Senatore.

TIhatt the Sonate muet go is the growing
opinion off tho people off Canada, wve may saey,
irrespective cf party. Whaat wo require is
an Upper Chamber, ina the constitution of!
which the couutry will have n voice,-a cham-
her owinn fealty ta tho people and not holding
itselff responsible ta the leader off a party.
Suach a ohamber would commandi not onliy
popular respect but popular confidence and
would play an intelligent role fa the councils
off the nation.

As at present constitutedi the Senate is of
no earthly service when a Tory gornament is
ini office, for experience teaches that it has
not daredi te abject ta or thîrow eut a govern-.
ment bill. Its functions arc more those per-
taining te a registrarship thtan te a legisi.-
tire and deliberative assembly. Men ai-e ap-
pointed ta the Sonate by the Premier te carry
eut anîd andorse the acte cf bis government,
nat ta criticize or appose themi. There is
absolutely ne imnpartiarlity in the seleotion off
candidates for the Senate. They are choson
as a reward tor their past partizan services
or as consolation for their defeat in a parlia
mentalry election.

With such a body of mon in the Senate'
it changes its policy of laisen faire. to ne off
direct opposition when there is a change ia
the administration. It is only too anxioue
to show its-readiness to serve the Tory leader
whether he be in power or in opposition.
This is only natural, as the Senate is but tho
more creature of the Prime Minieter,

It ie quite ovident, therefore, that obany

family, and being a private chuamberlain to
His Holiness, ho i extremely modest. lie
can be seon every norning at the church off
San Aundrea delle Fratte, where ho says his
Mass and hears the confessions off many
poople, chiehly Amnericans, who like him very
much. Ha speaks both French and Italian
like natives. Evry one in Rome is plcased
to See hie virtuesrrewardel inm soaignal o way
by Leo XII.

We also leara fron an Irish' correspondent
thafMgr. O'Bricn-c deserves a warm welcome
at the hanse of the Irsh Catholio off the

. tn the mode of aontrartlng the Uppe
r IChamber is impoatve,and s areo glati t
f ese that h al the peltiial .sn om of th
- y, whsthor héd lin'Ia)ne, Maml(ob

iNove Brunswick or *aeboc, ai;eprmautiul
the energotli and Intelligent youth and
m manhoo t. ci fh ouatty, -avo-ameenivock
advocated the abdlition, etthe prement Senag
and the substitution-of .an elective-body tha

vwf be more in amony -with ath.eprogrem
e and spirit of theage. tbat wili look tosth

people for apwovl or disapproval of ità
. conduct of public affaire, and hat -wili.-nol

b o standing menacer obstacle in the.wj

of our constittonaltliber-tie.

C-

GLADSTONE ON BRIGHT.

JuuN BRIE, Who once on a thre was the

t champion of pqpular goverament, and the
e frend of the frish people, isas fieu foul o

Mr. Gladstone in'theieHome Rale eontroversy.
. Bright, anioae to -bolster up his -untenable

position and to imped the progress of: th
o Home Rule movementäniGreat Britain, wrote
a a letter, in which he maie the sweeping a-
r sertion that ene .yorr. ago-aWL'beral-.held
i Mr. Ryland's opinion, which was unfavorable

9to the prinoiple of! 'soif-government, as em-
D bodied in Mr. ladstooe's bill.«

The Grand Old Man, by this assertion, was

made to appea before the British publia
being only a ery recent couvert to Home
Rule. It was-onuthe pa-t of John Eright, au
unWOrthy attempt at misrepresenting Mr.
Gladstone, and placing <ùim in a (ale posi,
tion.

Gladstone feit it keenly, and has reosented
the insinuation cf his old,-colleague. He Ias
demanded fromiNr. Bright either a retrac-
tion or proof of bis assen ion. Accompany.
ing this demand, which osanot be. ut bu-;
miliating ta John Bright, as it challerges bis
honesty aud truthfulnems, there is a solemn
affirmation from Mr. Gladatone that - never
"mince the HomeRule -struggle was a. irtetd
"fifteen years ago, have 'I condemned it in
"principle or held in any.way the opinions
" of Mr. Ryland, vhich, to espeak franly, I
"think absurd."

It is no wondeir that Mr. Morley s:ould
i have declared to the electors of Newcastle

that the defection of Mr. Bight would.ntt

abat uone jet or tile of the policy adopted
by one intellectually as great, and in politi:ahl
grup and foresight greater than Mr. Bright.

TrIus it fi that, on the brink of the grave,
.ome men heighten, while othua lower their
records, thereby bringing an honorable carer
to an inglorious end.

- THh FISHERIE TROUE.ES.

3 DURING the past few days the Americana
and Canadian prose containedi despatchea
from various pointe to theffect tlatithe Cais-
Edian Government had beei obliged to recede
from its position and t show leu aggresivo-

ues uin dealing with Americau fishing vessele
tbat might be found trespoasing inCanadian
.waters. It wai boldly aseerted bat Down-
ing street had interfored and that this inter-
iference accounted for the back-down.of the
.uCanadian authoritles in ne longer exacting a
strict enforcement of the tresty, as criginally
intereted, on the hait question.

W.hat appeaus to be a semi-officlal state-
.ment -hs been issued from Ottawa, contra-
dicting these rumors and denying that any

t anub has ben administered ta Canada in Ih
t matter. We are told that no chanage hais

taken place fa the policy of the Dominion

Governmont ir regard ta the protection of
our fiseries, and that the British authurities
have net attempted ta restrict the action of

Canada in enforcing the law.

The "twenty-four heure warning " cou-
tained in the famous circular addressed ta
the collector of customs on the seaboard by
,the Marine Department, and which gave rime
ta al the rumore about "Canada's backing
down " is said only to be applicable to Ameri-
eau fishingveselsthat are found within the
thrce mile limit, and that have not violaited
the lawc. These vessels receive warning to
depart within twenty-four houra. Whcn,
however, an offunco ias been committed, as
by fishing, preparing ta fiai, trading, balying
bait, transhipping cargoes, shippi ng men, etc.,
seizure or prosecution will follow without the
warning or the aopse ai twenty-four heurs'
To adopt any' other policy, or to ho satisficd
withr hess, ina car-rying out thse provisions of
(ho treaty and lu compelling respect for our
r-hghts, wouldi be nothsing short of a discaedit
te tire Geou-ernent and an injury to aur
fiher>' interesta•.

TH E APOSTOLIC ATiLEGiATE.

As lt was au Triash prelate, the larte Ia-
mentedi Bishop Conroy, whos was depnuted b>'
(ho Pope ta eettle tine politico-religius dif-
deaulties anti divisions w-hi ch were committing
sod havon ira thris Province, se it ie au Trish"-
mean visa bas been apointedi Apostolic Legateo
to bring tho red beretta to tisa new (Janaian
Cardinal. The fact off hie boing selectedi by
thre Holy' Fathor te fil suoh an important andt
honorable mission fis o proof that tire Ab.-
legase as a mon ai acte ara tire service et thre

Holy Sec. Ho beau-s (ho good eold Celuio
ame of O'Blrien. We beau-n lu-cm a Roman'
correspondent that Mour. O'Bu-ien enjeys a

iwideo reputation as a man af learsning andi
piety. Although belongmag ta a miatinguished Parliament because the majority demanded c

t
it, thon Ulster should b accorded a separate t
goverument because the majority there werc
against an Irish Government. They have, t
therefera, made up their minds to contest i
every seat, -and, whetlher hopefully or hope. a
lessly, the Loyalists wili fightjust the saime,
as thney will thereby impose on cvery, Home s
Rule candidate an outlay for legitimate and
nocessary election exposes of about $5,000. t
In other worde, the Parnellite party Wll be
forced to mpend balf a' million dollars to hold
toheir own in the coning contest.

Bow much of that aum are the Ireishmen o

r, Dominionmot onIybeauWhean estetemed
,ocleaado of muéh ability ud judgment,

ke but beesus, lnaddMitIMon e i e rm friand
o Ireland a the Irish race !e teck n
effective thouai iàtrusive part et the1

A: 'Vatlcean l disconnting.t hefforts e fSb
!y Gerg.ringtmtopreveurbe appointaint
e cf Archbaihop Walsh -te .te Se. otDublin.
à For bis aid ln, beflng the baekstar intriguer,
s and ecuarng for the Irish people the able,
e accomplihed andt saitly. ationalist prelate,
s Arabbishop Walsh, who now so worthily fille
t the chair of St. Lawrence 0'roole, Monsignor

O'Brien deserves the thank 'and the cead
* mi1e fa9M cf every Irish Catht lia who takes
an intereat either'in the maintenance of the

faith which he professes ar in the future of
%he anuient race to which ho belonge.

e BETWEEN TWO MINISTERS.

IT i an open secret that there is no love
lost between Sir Hector Langevin and the
'Hon. Mr. *Chapleau. The relations hetyeen

e the two ministera amount to a regnaar gainé
onut throat, which in just the tate of affaira

that suita1S3ir John.
The othez day a rumor was set afloat that

Mr. Cnapleau would give up the secretary-
à ahip ta take the more important and profitable

portfolio of Postmaster-General.
' his promotion was mot agreeable to Sir

Hector, and:fhe day afte&. his personal.organ,
Le fonde, contained the ollowing,awhich
was meant to discomntenance and kill the
proposal. . Le Monde amnounced thet "a
«" friend of Hon. Mr. Chaloeau, who bad just

"come frombOttawa, contradicts the mor
" th at the Hon. Secretaryef State is abort to

exchange his portfolio 40r that of Post-
' master General; Mr. 0apleau sayasthat
'bis health w.ll not permit him ta undertake
"the directionoàf a department more fatigaing
" than the eao, which he i actual7y in charge
".of."

imlr. Chaplean's friends, whio knew himto
be in perfect health, were rather auprisedto
lea:'n tbat this was the onlv rzeaen topreverit
tbe promotion of ±he Secretary cf State.

Te next morming (yesterday) La Minerc,
the epersonal organ of Mr. Ghapleau, pub,
lished a counter blast saying "that it was
" hppy t be abk to inform ite readers that
"the bealth off Hcn. Mr. Chapleau was com-
" pleily restoredknd that to-day the Secre-
" tary iof State was tronger andAnore rulnst
"than he hai boca for the past#5ve years."

If ths menus anything it means that Mr.
Chapleau ii, notwithatanding Le Me-nde's con-
tention, resdy to accept and accomplish
more fatguing and enerous work than ho can
find fieli for in the department of tecretary
of State. The Minister of Public Werks will
have ta dfind some oiuner excuse beaides ill-
health te keep his ccidleague out dI! a good

p job. Thewivalry betwexn the two jiebadly
concealed.

P ARN UIL WANT ASSJSTANCL.
The friende of Ireland ai ofi Hom r ule

Eust be up and doing. The Irishmen of
Canada must contribute their share towards
the discharge of the heavy pecuniary liabil-
itisi that are iacurred in a general election.
Ths in the onli- way they have cf giving
practical and anbatantial assistance tothe
band of Irish patriots in deir struggle to
accomplishIrish .independeae. The money
that as bea subLeribed for past conteste was
wellepended, as wase hown bg the return of
86 Nationaliet members-the one fact which
determined Mr. Gladstone te place himself at
the hesad of the Home Rule maovecent as one
of Imperial concern.

In manifeetoes, on platforms, in the press
and on the floor of the House, Gladetone bas
declared that it was the returnr of 86 Irish
Nationaliste which made him boiet the ban-
ur of Home Rule fron the Treasury Benches
of theBritish Parliament and gave him co-
age to appei te the British people for ap-
proval of hie stand,

F<.- men who made such splendid use off
American and Canadian contributk-nit mcre
should be done, and that at once, Airth<r
contest is upon them, fiercer and more ma-
mentnus thai that of Octobenr last. The
task b,fore Parnell and hie party ia
a tremendous one. The lrieh vote
of Great Br.tiin must be wheeled
into line; every leishman in Scotand, Wales
oad England muet be brought ta the pelîs,
while ira Ireland not a seat must ho lest.
Leinîster, Muanster and Connaut:ht must r-i
main solidi for Pa-rnell. But to thus hrold
their own in these provinces, uander laws
which impose upcn the candidates ail theo
cost af nan election, u ill m et romn tira Par
nteilies an onuay whrich they will ho unablo te
meet un less there is a geunerous and timely
assistance forthcoming. ]

Besides the work in t hese provinces, ther-e
fa Ulster to bhtc withî. Fcr the success oai
tire cause it fi almnost indispensable thrat the
present alight preponderanco of Nationaliste -

ina tire Ulster doeeationa should be maintain.-
edi, The so-called Uni onisB and Loyalists see0
plainly that Ulster fs the r-ok on whsich, if
anywhrr, thes Irisis part>' can bo wrecked,.
If tise Loyaliete con manage te carry a mia-
jorisy of Uletor sente, tire oppaonts off Mn.
Gladisto would, throughr tiroir centrale o he
House of Larde, continue to haraîs him anti s
impedie his progreis, even though ire should C
commandt a goodi wor-kinag majority ina tire
Bouse. Tihe claim wouldi ho set up Z
that if Ireland was ta be grantedi a. Dublin

1of canada, and d es ai etMontesa pro-
paredlto submribe1 wl an ta lt-Bird
wante It rlght ofL

ULqTERW POSITION IN IRELAND.
At the baaquet given by the Lord Mayor

. London to the mayon of the provinofalt
cits,. the Mayor of Belfat said that if law
and order had been maintained in Irelantd
with he same -impartiality as inEngland and
lcotland, the whole.country vould haveben
as prosperous and loyal as Ulster.

This talk about the prosperity, -enlighte-
ment and loyalty of Ulster ought to come t-
an end. Ulster bas always bn held -up by
the anti-Irish press and wittre as the model
province cf îheland.

The ntide vorldb as been made te be-
lieve that IUlster was - oa Protestant
stroughold,. when the fact in that the
Catheoli population almost equals ail other
creeds; that Ulster. wai anti-Nationali
when the fact is that 'tha majority' of the
Provinue,.both people and epresen.tïtiïes, aro
Nationallets.; that Ulster was, the moost lite-
rate -and wealthy, when' the fact en that it
stands away behind the provinces of Leinster
and Munster.

This last statement can beoeasilyrproved by
a brief reference t -officia stabistica.

If the incomettr be accepted as a mensure
of wealh those two provinces are weaithier
than UOster. This the following table Wil
show:-

Icmcome TaaxIncame T=aa Ir Head or
-PiMMaion Assessmaent Poaanliuo

Ulster- 1,78.5L £ 9,952,289 £ 5 14 5
Leinster..,2_2,881 13,272,202 10 6 9
Connaught... 81;,506 2,995,438 3 13 7
Munster......1,323,910 7,980,278 6 0 0
It will be seen that Leinster i nearly twice
as wealthy as Ulster accrdng to population.
Nor is the difierence in favor of Leinster lees
remarkable if we compare the towns of Bel-
fast and Dublin

incomo Tax income Tax
P'oilnaîlion Assessmeat per iieagi f.

1 1871-80 Population

Belfast ....... .207,671 £2,200,842 £10 12 0
DUblin-...... 273,04 5,30S,75S 29 13 3

Compare also two towns, the one in Munster
and the eother in Ulster, of nearly equal popu-
lation:

lncome Tax Inome Tax
1oM aAtQ seeosmeint per iHemadai

1881 19 s800 oeulxuon
Londonderry... 28,SC4 £223,775 £ 7 14 8
Waterford-.....28,952 23,272 i 12 4

The estimated capital of Ireland at the
several periods named may be gathered fron
te following figures:-

capital
Pasatnc undar ·trmated Rate

lre. o Probates. £jCapltal. Der ha-d.
ii263- £3,448,443 £1,41,000 £17
1836-40 .-. 3,755,758 141,194,000 17
18-1-90.... 2, 611 95,286,000 15
185C-60. -... 4,220,395 158,661,000 213
181;,.' -• -. ,81,866 27-,236,000 48
1874;g19g. 7,390,12 277,843,000 5-t

These are very reasonable figures, and they
go far-to confirm the impression that tho Irish
people.are quite capable of bearing their own
burdeon. The expropriation of the Irih land.
lords atithe cost of the British taxpyer, it ie
admitted on all bande, wohld be strongly
resisted !by all classes of Liberals, but the
.bjection would net apply to any proposa]
which woeld admit of such a readjusment o i
the financiai arrangements as woulid enable
the new Irias Parliament to do this on their
own responiWity. If the Irish land is to be
radeemed, let it b no s redeenmed by Irish
money-that i, by money borrowed on the
credit and authority of the representatives of i
of the Irish people. There is nothing un-
reasonable or impracticable in suai a pro-
posal. There is no reason why the Irish
Parliament sehould besitate to accept this
burden, as the land of the country wouldi
thereby -become their own. There can b no
question (bat within recent years Ireland bas
grownrapidly in wealth, as the above figures
incontrovertibly show.

THE FRENCH CANADIAN CONVEN-
TION AND TUE RIEL QIILSTION.

Fon the past two menthe the French Con.
servative and Ministeral organe in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, dreading tbat a diecussirna
of the Rf I question at the French Canadian
National Convention would result in a severe
condemnation of the conduet of the Gover- 
ment, antd especially of the French Ministers'
and memb:ra of Parliament, did al in their
powerto prevent the Convention fromhandling1
the question. They protested in aIl possiblhe
ways against tire iroduction off (ho question
befoare the convmntion, predicting (hat itwould
causae dizunion ln tho ranks off tie Fr-ench
Canadinatis. A ppeals of every descript:on i
were mado by the or-gans teolkeep (ho North a
\Vest affi.irs out. Tihe wiras urero puhlled ut d

every inhluence, ecclhesiarstie l tandi ciml, on the
other sidie o! tho lino as well as e-n this, (hart
couldi he got ta lent itali to thse ams off the
Frrench-Canadian Ministers, waîes lan motion i
ta bloek discussion on thre Regina tragedy,.

But aIl fa vainu. The voice of (ho people I
was not to be smotheredi. Les penadarda, or, a
.rn other- vordti, (ho bangeen anti oppressors I
of (ho holf-breeds, were ta be madie ta bear
the execration anti reprobation cf (hein ira.-
quitons policy by' tise assembledi representa.-
ives o! tire Frenach Canadian pople,.
Thie conademnotion dida not takre tire shape

of au excitedi harangue, but of a cold anti
olemn set cf resolutions, which (ho President
'f (ho Convention himself offeredi for adoption,.

'THE TRUE WTNEBS AND CATiiOLIO-CiiRRNIUL ýdll» â °°°m

revelting et> and partiality, and th tbBe
meauree af reproesiien have beesa ilan-et by
the mprisonment et nacre tban filsy haIf-breej
and even by the exaecutton o! their eadir, Loci,
Risi, nhile tise moot inuplicateti have bea
vidied vitb complete impunity hen not ae.

6. Trt au thefe unioriale fact contitute a
-mnilting donial of jus"aa and an outrage to Our
nation'dity.

7. That it is indubitable that for severaly 0athe unfortunate Louis Riel was suffering faon
nsaanîty poduced by the Persecutions whibch e

hal te oenduare.
8. That this insanity was pamffully evidzt

dunm the closing period of the uprinsiog

.9. That, therefore,b a isthe-duty of this co.
vention to ondeman met severely the unj
and cruel conduct of thet Caoadian authbclîti
towards our Narth-West compatriot and e"
cially the judicral murder of )ou18Riel unie1o dmg offthe Canadian.autbriaes, on the 1;tlhN4 remiser, 1885.

A correspondent describes the scne whjch
the Convention presentei owhen the President
concluded, amid frantic applause, the readin
of the resolutions. Be sayas *-The questicn
being then put and the ." yeas " crdered te
rise, the whole meeting. with one unani.
mous 'impulse, rose to its feEt with
a wild cheer, that echoed and re.
echoed through the hall. Fourtcan clergy.
onen stood in the front ranks of the delegates
and -were the first to rise. Ater colsiderable
wild cheering there was a general hand.
shaking and congratulations ail round on
thie grand and unanimous exrresion of
opinion of the French elemnt of the United
States.

What a lesson and a rebuke ta these re.
presentatives of the Canadian people, wio,
.through blind partizanahip or thro.gh ex-
pects.tion of favori, sanotioued a crime ani1
betrayed the sacred inttretû of their nation-
ality.

HON. MR. CHAPLEAU AND THE AP.
POINTMENT OF A CANADIAN

CARDINAL.
TÉE Hon. J. A. ChapIeau delivered an

addrcess at the closltig exercises oi Laval
Univeraity, last evening, in which he sought
to give credit to Sir John blac.lonald
and himself for the promotion of Arch.
bishop Tasohereau te 'the Cardinalate.
Mr. Chapleau etated how the propos:q
ta confer the high dignity of Prince
of the Church on Mar. Tasehoretiu had re.
ccived the oflicial expression of approval of
Eer Majesty's Government. Be said ho had

been appzuached confidentially .t October
and aaked t- take stops ta obtain the co.
operation of the Brirish Goverunmentto secure
the nomination of a Canadian Cardina!.
In consequence of this request, ho laid the
matter before Sir John Macdonali, who said
it was a happy idea, and thattbe appointment
would beagreathonorand profit tathacountry.
The Premier aaid that twoProtes tant nationsain
Europe were indebted tD the Pope for having
protected the crowns of the sovereigns against
the Socialiste and Nihilists in Germany, and
againat the Irish Nationaliste in Great Bri-
tain. Sir John promised te look after the
matter in England, whero he had hurriedly
and quictly gone to after the RPgina tragedy
lait November.

The fact that these interviews had taken
place, that these promises and that these re-
questa had been made between the two Min-
isters and a third party is true. but it is not
true that they bad the slightest weight r
influence in bringine about the appoiutment
of a Cardinal for Canada.

On the contrary, it le a faut that if these
officiai steps had been taken by the Canadias
Ministers, or if the English Government haa
interfered by expreasing any approval of the
proposai, Canada would hoe stili without a
Cardinal. The third party who, in the
first instance, sought the co-operation
of Hon. Mr. Chapleau, was 1'Abbé
Caigrain. Undertakini the delicate mission
of Iressinn On the Roman vuthorities the
advisability cf creating a. Cans.tiau Cardinal,
h3 natarally thought the imfluen co of the
Imperial Government might have orme weight
at Raine. In accordance with this idea he
did approach Mr. Chapleau confidentiaily
and obtained ffrom the Canidian Secrc-
tary of Statu a pres n i lettrr to
Sir John, then in Eng!and, e i to secure a

letter [rom Her Majesty or tlh 'dinioter of
Foreign affaire ta the P:pe hiamwiet, affirming
that the appointment of a Canad)an Cardinai
would be favorably viewed.

Armed with this letter of Hon. Mr.
Chapleau, L'Abbe Casgrain, Lefore presenting
n to Sir John in England, resolved to enquire
at Rome how the matter stod. After several
ntcrviews with most prominient and influcu-
tial Cardinals favorable to the uppointment,
L'Abbe Casgrain was informed that a recm.
menadation from the Britibh autioiities, far
from lielping bis mission, would be suar to
prevcnt the appointient, as the Pope would
not allow himself ta be iLfluenced lby ther
considerationB than the just claims of
the Church of Canada to this high honor.
In conBequence l'Abbe Casgrain kept Hon.
Mr. Chapleau's letter te himsell, and neither
Sir John nor the British authorities were
taken into hie confidence. After conslderable
correspondence and interviews he bad the
great satisfaction to learn before lenving
Rome that his mission had been successful
and ho returned to Quebec a short time ago,
with the official correspondence establishing
he above facte.

This relation of the facts, ai they occurrod
and as they exist, is given by the best and
most reliable authority. Sa that Mr. Chap-
leau has given himself needless trouble in
trying to color whatactually aid transpireand
in trying to make believe what did nat occur,
viz,, that it is ta the conbined influence of
himself, Sir John and ler Majesty we oWO
tho creÀtion of a Canadian Cardinal.

As our authority for the above statenelit
of tlhereal facte and of 'ail 'the fats. rightll
remarks, the , prietence off the Goverl-
nent iprese or ooi thel Ministers to
establishb that 'a the n'Ottwa or an

otrher governnient bad been insttrumnital fa

They were seconded by the Rev. Abbé Chag-
non and read as follows :- t

1. That one of the main objecte of our national
onventions is the protection of the national in.
erests of our c-mpatriots in whatever country a
hey may dNvell.I.
2. That it isxecknowledgod ant i nidoniable

not since more tha if nee yearath uaights ant
interests of the Northwest French hanlf-breeds, i

ii- brathor rby faits and blood, have beenV
sîniled nd trampled lapon.

3. That this unfortiate population has beern
ubjected te peroctr'tionm from the Canadian i
r ctutios reland :have sufered the gratest as-
ustice,-inohudic9 tise spoliftilan of their-land,
he lçs cf theirliberty and of their lite. - ,
4. That :thisperosecution and injustice have r
een the main. caouuothe prisgs off1809 and '
870, 1884 ani 1985.fl ur c
u5. That i n t rie qels ae bfese dstrbance

:U Freavir omspatriats hae heen treatecl vitul
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ti ils convitioas r'gaiding Iliute.i u-it o ite CanridiLn Pac'itc stail ffe -t!LiatOLe - day. Tha fayot af bis iatrutnsigewill ho ayii'if tte h aas)içri: .ai.aOn it d23rd thalii' Idiss a. itaNarhwet b' hitDomnio ause iithe aspabthitiies if}Islifax as an Atlantic' nextconfennel aioit e Catilicut if t'ai etaiiî itzht aîm wIvr ifret>, huit thiti g remidned plias
ot canada. No jodnnaent le liera axpnes4sed tîn terminus for chir ras!. Here tva have a Pre- 'Place Tui'sdaty vext, St. 'etî'r.icnadi' L;,iy.d fewa~s ttrvr ali!aaie

aa emrl potia>' tâfvsrdete le(li-iiisart! cediext w-iich at-ler piavizîcesiioîa t nebsin ldTheit. wiîîll a, ~grait gaît'ric.g ao dianit..a- tivti'aL-id- eai put, aithi s>'iirîttiIa c f g'îîty Iusait
L'Is enrtrasc rce sdsnLeuc nu'te follet. Since procea-de art't te be u: et!ltitihechrarcir bakil-t. astd retit deîiesaoat. Titis listea ltint tweixî'
.arrimaIs of the go%"erament Lu the> lodian de-' SOTHrSo SUCCEXOS LUtL E EE .'sieN smg inac. Rev. tlaitier <Y);lutiiîtua 1, .aI i i hiis, vîaiei5ai beaomtcg isgulats' gspi..About

ta'îeiare gtalt>'recegnized, butiL t.ss'amsto uNv ets i> na'nttt aab nyper ourali risait! ifiSir John's, aîiiad s t ite 'a otluclc vosterda>' aflerninobtuihuti Oneb'gaut
ha= esalstdb'areiabeeiecttt cesettul in Qiehe, Unîstii, Msnlitot'a sud Lte' c f hit"ig aiPrFiear for a fricîrd if :tu cara-ta bh aieated, andi Di'. JursuiouuIiutpv

toc main>'iti!ns'nct' apeuple tue arewrnîs ai Liitoriias Tâsie s mtanteao!fiteebut fo aets !hma usatrair.'u in rL gît'! Iiril lbuta ruiut itetviut irs lit lire, ami!lihu, sigle
tisagvvramat bve ha'm wragedmua!de-liais grievances ai ga-andmu in saine inrcits' mi uliceun Oîruogm.'inras e struri! utta tii'rurbed, as 1l-iibheeii sL:t'i, a ict sr> ia

frade!b vtue-ýq waoara isonia]l>appointe! eîti t ater wîat t dr Illiîn'g t: batsg or shoot an rcau iarlIrt1nif.t is iaaiiiitg. Ar l-rtI' i!ocebnab
carte fer' tf>emnd ipromoteatieir intrtlts ; utile Govarament, as Nova SeulLa. Sir John bave! Lu kce'i bis brethien ini huamer, Sic juat Lu litemnrrh.iuis, bluit tut.->' lai! hosoemuîsp-
flagrant immona.Lty istcm dIeu chargea'e upn MacdoaldaidIas tee» evcr'niding te fohne is 1.. fal rieuFsaia 1uiticias, quile ,ti:;ess ifur abxlt'îît tc ears. Conilg dit agit»
pubie srvants, as 'il a ampenIitraersansd provinacen teougb-siho!. Ha bai inva!ed tbeir frt'n afprejîrdie. t aji-swliî alilsrfîîbsrtakc ar ilsthe. dottan Itpt'd
uhtes w'ijocomae muali in contact avit Itaecndititutisn&tiglti, an!dai intse case o! Ontari»ouîîa ctruciiaan s-îîîîsan. It amiaouts for te tlirit tht'>' a'eiId pravent Lte gettrIcai satîisgt

iledien population. Titus te issionati'' sffuntaslai! violentbta e nn roinacial propeit>'. Bat slectona. iînae hi Le paautnptinns andtilon a»>niaitorgamu, Iut dieui ani t t aisie.
o! tisa churches aie coonterate! snd hstadered, a ta>'ha-% been d itcovra! e! bîingiugg b iCeiiauslsciuv in claim'ung crdt ithetIe lavation orf DacttnirsR. 1P. How1tîré d i!Jeaultiottetira, i

main>'suffeiLts abrougtisttuparu tisaIndians, au n es fjode eeITeand adi>l Taiclieraum.Tace idem if the Orangie' atItait ii» ai>1lNloirdrty rtrand :tis au',res
a lae f isffctet itvadeth. omnin smagie n Lise tord. Tite Canadiain Pacifie Rail- Trridhne!Peira ataa th en er'î itItht' ors e!ite urruculti a rttaeck

eventasoniertenl aueaidera!.an Cosmpany>l ha! jouil cautpeta! t-haleasing aa *dtn.in lu the> ecaffolit ttr aeuiy ctlcuaating urus tertit taf tiîttitliî î 11tiuî !lai
Tite Gornersi Asiesabi>' voui! eaunait-'pra- au purhase ofaiersauzsof raiiways aanneating te nau' ai thît> arar'd; e litivotes, Iaaviîg lisî- luraul> . ashela'ti inulicîel stîsiî Sc

setL8 iaGviumt !Cnd ieipr- Monîreal yit Retau n; lte presîdent an! vice- fluants' at t lit' Sacre! Collî'ge ii iif-tilitîca.iq laai 'mlfmieurtitntyrtn a us

tiva ucscesit>' of atona? caocelling ail appoint- preidenî itvra bus>' pa'iig oringtent,colnt- is alaue-qir annibysove'il.îe-siti' aîblatimiîus 8i- a>11>01tri] t uL3 ucse:tbit i'iig
maaants cf agentsaoranitruabore tite ara know'aipîeîîog tlitansation ; everytol>' c éte tae nî'issIis line. Tt'dius nit h>assn.<nl.i tfii . x'paa tti nlt s'en-
lie hatyrisicai, oinjîrat iii mrnaral, and!offilliag obviotas concusian that te>' utidet te a le of thi; is im lias csU5'ed tîîîaiumg CU.athiaaii,n sfou' hu'inutg ril-'. Toarrds ilis rît-ndlit sîYur-

Ite pacs -tiitmat tf nlgrit>, sobriaty Boston te Atlantic t"tauiiiuusofnoirtatliner. estiabe.iîtgitrn'titis1-t1aidburt titis tii-i t'ucep)tintuf
an! rpacsit>'. e o iteSudteniy Nova SceLLa dactanea for tseceetoi J A t'xnd i HU )EL F.ATFc dLii < ruistti> it Irriir; groata lactr,' -le La
anFurbeite Prambter in Chiurci pledges a large usajotit>'. Sic George teuiixes a bitter trtu'cxottar'u cziitig fotIi iyttli.'aint Dreav' . l -. Jesannettetrbilai ourc

itseif, go fanasa ansybe in ils panier, ta acrt rusSWonn f~ivîbi~ aoft al
tUâttht>publc auiaor'ule lu nnmeing h faxi ilca a ebot e atoll Ltf iéwoi.ld nraviebusa gXa ta ILia i'Ying Librah, cîovernti.ii"* ir lat'. eolt ii i.lixtuiyscuitttnîai

socil ioprreaent n! itaLanporn txellht'uigplaca ta tes iîiiatîa atatfer ail.ii Itthttrgingus f"""iri iddtîi>tan _rait. Bl5oktý'tss'ci t ai o'eî vusrfmntat!ltittîrit'atbn rsihs:
Cali iopoveiet ad he emora wl'-eig "Ilall'tt- i ic 2 '-,'rat ' t'IdvVenimuu. lieIlua' i>cnmo 't liter înzing, uraviogt. a'preseotati<ts, atn-Soond! ireels trîit essera[ rrrgt-.>0Inet'. It s!. if'setoit ur t-J' C t '. ïiost-» Curè

ahureltair, eekig toibrîn.nga xudar t-eh oi> ngcoaerip -'inpîîi, aprîiai is nf'sî'l>nxi'vthe , ita iit rlî'lis avi l r'CiigsarlsetL
influences if tha Cbi'iethtn religion, course o! takimap ltaeternîtistaanusgofeln tuutg it'atuo îî'nui aetct.! aaa'Lsb:ii, i') '.vesd i"b-atndaanmt s

ccp' e tiis eîcltiit'ai.sigurdbt-thtaeuioit h! ben in tain. Sict.lîî1àhîlid duanin td.auer.d"nlct'. naît tait- tringt-i"-'''inarli antc
A cpy f tis emeutiu, ii!rdby he elloithadb' i alitngAï ru" , ru>lia-- nsws toi is is iiit as rs'csiveî

nicideîststr sud c!rsc(ilthe Central Ameibi>' Ou ti nmt bi .- nilur SirGeorgetarndeltîe uutn vokuigit' scîn-ceirorii'1 fistona>Ci> f-I tt îc:txi aa ciinaae a
shaîbareeacttil>' raismile!La ht>hount:titi Nova Sc"îtia cule! fui scceasiort. 'ihen te fr11>', w'mîe arau!oLn1.14 11)1-a!"a: g t City 1o11.tl"ohtif i cit tiîo ns'ei is tîl n

aai. MiBetusc tult Imitt etenionnir-Kniglut o! tie ta -pe ait! th itisigiîî aiflite Rail fruai in te>1<1couis iyitz i'<t itt ae di hîîît'aîliii fi roi, retibi pt
aaddeaal>' iscoteiedîhut tîte>' iaere hîavisgag % inrki-ng cîrAsaàs. It a>bari, uiiotirha' s> tutuai-' L ni fmii i>',t uîl L']li t'ieioandtîti-cotiltu

Nhen iL vas charge! in the publie preis îaieiamtitit aais-il cf litreets,. are Word dit eauuttiniealrai. Thera is ot a itat'iitiii the fî"în ti lieii iiî'rr.uj intemaait'£i te aiLi,.i'
an!upa tse lor of anlamnt ha teril , titînotiîg cisa cotairido. lt>. itaieaîb'ct ictii tig l nid tif ît".î

an pnt itrc alaetta erbeSECESSION Pataier4 atthtuasexpen-e tif Canaaîn 11 N'l 'h- nitt evc ittîajlieote
crimes againat justice au! moami wetre But lotes anybtýdy immaginea litI Iis stîidle ls>'iîtttradîaî"iî ie'.iisiie)oii! tîiwis., iau , :ttî'tî -r t'yhslerîe n t t'ait>' itticit

dm11>' perpetrata!Ib>' Gavenument officiais cattx'rs, iif t i' aiConversion, a!flte P, citafata-il>'contaittiig thrt>s cnippiei. arinat ie b--i4<' ri(ld »ytcf Lie ithé-aitoc le, 1c
'ai>'yclîuuipan>' ta tisavie.' that Hlîifax i, tiit>vas'aie ta hi itiai t-it>ta t>' 01 wdh iei'îitîigt gtftelniefre ie

againel Lthe usprot-ected cblîdren off tisebuoAtatctriu,8.iiee Dusimt011 h ae t% . bag tri.- 0h-an diimcoleoe
sesta A ast teterminu, la siacere.0ires ilnti-aitl LIre> iii'e taîr ruclirat-e uiitaî unris harpe

faieste, t-be chsargas 'vert iadignaantly deaied uattaeî beun oit the face cf i lit e ahiraatt'r tif ebtrilable instititionît. Ihc arakattî l t.-tîrbLb vn ntt.e ndr
b>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i tesbimzdTr rasaib>t-a attellpt se liiru% iirtln thedia yiaof tu! ie reifs of uaxuu.hianias bratîglît laina litth2 SLcri-ara ct>'.jRnLClibyth ubiizd oy ran adyteNova Scetiane titit a vie'w la s4ifeit theid ce- whiro kepî 'iage-scdowna tersen tank tas '.la. n'i dît tuLt'Hst..TeiiLa-taisl'riir>

Minièsorsf te Crawn.Thora tat', nae- seset. N tcu sdnbi'st>mk' hn oe n diIi f alieSat e rto lî iii uintti ntLua t i' tiiirdio atn
genimet Th itýaisdoutlf,ý to takethin àite 'ta. IL t îstî 'rstroi Iis fiat>ni' i>4t'aI ieaiait

on-ding Le tae officiai pioteoars aifLise crissi baieve that te' tamasiai P'aifie tillucary iLs tiia tIlac, tasg ioftictisî a doubla laits i.titi-liait a nIlsaî, ihiteanîtrisî's a auili'.' ot
nis, ne aroribies ptiacbiised againat te Ita e ialiax, an! se work te(-oracle tiI! tue cuntry. A»>' vorkingmnn au rn ee th,ît imdi',itLi( alwv-hrel iaccession movament Mitre evur. Wil tbt' ci>»- oni-bonti! systanit'vf piot-ectiot> ersryîlîiî>g Lt> pasîriirs, iaok, iritrtîtitsîruriîr'1it-enta. t I
Indian ; but actarding ta the Presisyterian -ariyaaa-toncii-ni-lt 'nu tiitte lisertvatutuaedrtf pt iauttiIntri LitaS lieri.

abanon itea' rcani>'ar.unird lna ~Gîrîet.îc! axcehuatoi har. bm ita!. onriii-aand li as t lafL a lua rs-tî,nt lu the li'lîiifanr te
ligogia h a ith ahit ata eyes, 10tnetan as!danavte ltaei' ees'rgmes tau taeîmiaî'-taî o>îtutl !cinri'i u! ntiio'iti.,t i ftitui snt'îî' CaliFinti ;al ti t trthse

and hoar!d'villa lieir otseairs, au! faIt wth tise tva lin,,a? Palitic.s aidrainiuiayiu ai"' an! keap dat'nîrug.Titis a svieniog cîîiia- J':triat fiet,»'or t ahîu'gtsî'ttieb if tiîî rt

titair ota bauds visaIt'wa. tîeuspirng in tLb. avident)>' nixed, hxît x'mua>' be nr'tisat dSition us uiivertiteîa is Ltperfect ktIitaig tirAi

teinitarte-; î t 1isela xcblished b>' inesistible tisiche-ven La of ereaî' r comumercial vatu <à idaplc'tflil toîttcii tint îîdtc-tl u xoielLie-uittn'îii h'Vaal
tecontaseaapbed A .ruilîra>' Company can BsiîltluehWi>' îYnteidc'J foi th.1t: iirs'it u ( ;if r e iat12ui-''A

fi e&-duises t stee toany>'in8fances <a people mî'aî b. suppoesed tue iacriicing greait malcnial anyssteiiiimîaîufaturiîsrr. The î(-itoc fj
woaeînrduî of Lthe Gcî'erimmnt have beeu advanltagca fer sentilmentoretu lu î'se ia.prot'- attiitter it s iii> paliex'inispitta t! Liil te,ti-I

thornd io df sdd l aitL r nce. h t ould bta.'i au>'ta epai;ci il b do go. t a! Bfla.ke tantIthoéLi>i)erauI.uad t.]Jsqiî 'a,11. di LANX BAPT'IItSTE DAY.Srnedad eraied> hoâ hoaeThe. cîspan>' una>'be wiliLng anti anxirîns te dehuce or tht' jrats'sts rit tire L'àbi
ncalaesly cppoiraled La cam'e for tMcmxiand burîp ttgeanliisti>'inLa aiclhl il Cannet inaska Counail-a.rîtîgll te cazavincen xoîkA'mitn

"premsirie er iurtereste, chilst flagrantia- a perni'auietaIntupiairftsbla e triiiitî. In a the fo'i' u tpporting titis io'rnie ut.Qito (''orbas ige îFreitîli tastadsfatu National
malter o hr;is km! cotaumiaai fcnces ailla -at-r d Lé rabts Lu politiil cirche i'ts 'le

en oealWy i8fac teftesî cltrgeabde pon purblic attronger tha i x)litical. 1iE aI cit a s, iothat itle Censernxatix e aide. Siroituli aaiuitc'a 'cst aiullanda dltebrecat

",aM-uais, astel 1 as upon Liadars au! alter Halifax ptig.ees au enrior advantrapas te an>thie pastp)nnt'sutent of bis triiat'>13lritiLcit)lumiibiiiue .1l
0< ttits 'itecom mah i cotac- wt-h th er pince, i ill 1 ytfoacte cf thast-fut aIet'titI Lhe full. Ladly Matclanald te on lier w-av

« htshocuam.ciicotc ihtebs'cnnae the lirraninisof thse CansaduaraPacifie huck frtta 'gioas. Tiischange ,>1 iiiauu'titr ukrrV. aet, hSLTesxex
<' ~udiaa popxxlatiou."rtiisy. If il canuot- ha se shitx-i, ail effortsi bieaaemg ta ti Lai'Lars hthiuLhiave ii' e. us RilUaVitai -ul fi'eiuc(à-hexrtutdin n

Tii is a terrible aicaiguiment to lielar'ought trLe iV'ctne e atuaical laits an!drecessiticittircetti 'exit)sthsi'îts castuiîig n.'uî aIt uii ai-oiiiisTLit Uutte Staoen olssem(! fliandoerti
a&gainel a suppose! Chisltian an! civilize! tif the sittlaticiu. Nova Sc t sus muet loirap>rlîr or! l1tisfi liia'tjitt!-s'Cti>ii sLI tejcintta>'fiaui» MaLIhue tiuAiiîea>

.gcvsrananb>' a chic«an chutaisil.e-t il iise ibti hit. LaItbem Lhink of nus alLit maust h.'modestrit'ta tnt tIi" idi- ao'ri'ajiHiuhsoit t-iglrh caui! d'marrc l to Lit!
Tite Motives whitah prompte! te Gouera) hoIîisrcolongira', a-d lit' uat daceived niat rutaoirig su st:oixilyrtgainit te coolnit iiCi "i:ttvhCiuro , ditere ias t%%ais u'îI-Il'lîted Ih>'

ro:ihote pohitichmns Lu deceive tern. Tisa e! Toi'y' Gou'rnliîie. tWat thîe matoiretuf tatIdtiisAtybtiMo: ris, dt f Mlaa.tue, N.Y. SPTo dele"
.. ssembly ta enter rach a sciemu ImItet IGavsiî'mirai'rit.aiaîlisea urInis La tuî'-gni.e te effort mqru>' hi'lias >'cî t'î hae sevi. A earr-ftuh isnnat l-uLiIat îtnlra]tuJe

igainst hidecais an! eysîematic crime causnat recuit in Nova Sctitu rasa i'iuidinitatien cf tIb iew oaa' ns citi iiîîu, hîîîv,"uîr, mutis toli i tnpa Cui tettiait il'.tovale Le 1it'r ai t f
- ~~~~~~~~Dmaiîîi -t> Govennmi'îtt, Lt il Lenoidl, te Ieta't-l w,1graut do-dim ote foi le înîs etotumgtIcik b>' Mi. flauchrntue, iftLu' tx'ctttiî'e a0m!

hz cille! mb oquemtion. IL reqnirad a bigli tiis ntter 10 *xplaimiaw'y ir! t it''nd lit' Ltlî)ssl laitiri. Ttec c'tîmat rî:verse tbtir ilîttu
iansa of dat>' and ne ornalitamotant to! moral' SirGeerto Stejiban and i'. Van Harns iaHal- poticy tif tit-lisu: iguti >tcaci jan!d cituoh-u. .1. M. rC'u mti atîiir'toL iit
courage ta place tireS indiotîment againet a fax . The orean alsud'eclaneti thait until Nova SiLAsuH tý'rLTISATIVI'.: l'aLIt'. Maryor a!fte fl>g< ot]. L. G. Ki iii>.lie

fciedly aveamen tapn Lte rcord ai SelLa reiues tacet>! spporttrie of SirJohtn te Tht' record cf extratagint.xi iund itture, pan'-st> -l i>fruii>' ygailiîennttg cf iii' }ncli
fredy oeiges uo hercrd f*OttawtheIisci>' of cecessunu tnaott bu îegarded iamiteitaycarraiptiuti, axcez,sive a Lsasit'n,Ntitiinuli ii ai ttt'uilit L 'Yittii it- lteîîr<'r

ohurcis. But ltae rcbyîenlan Assembl i>'d 06 as 11ai neaniog. ILislate bhi it tige Lîta Neya Nrt>t uuasgoverum»t',nttht'atrîtLîuiJtK'îrturtîm> estaliistîtti ty the frami rs uftheLi.sAîîirîîîic m-
nea aiisk iLs dut>' b>'wiaiking etthe aLrooitiae. Scutiaus ill ak'e asoute tititis an!dera.k ouI cf Riel, ini;asicîl if proavinial iglitusNoaa &'i's'itlntittiî. NWt' tuau ici'etitie hltitirlily i-f

as phaini>' alite Faderal eettons as tbI av ae flan cecea4tioo, Oppositionaitelite Ril ie, Ce- the Uite iiu't Hratie are îîouyh if itig lier
IVtisauit an>'gcause ai han or favri il basata lte îravincraiagait th(!tyrIînoicai umis- pesieitf traie, an[scain), tthencimites> cf ai-ci. iz-mu'. W e t'ni iireinaii>truc La oit>

danoîsuoe! a etta -of affaireataI bai beau titi govermment and corruption nampaîtrtOlit Otaa. nxiuisîîîn, catnaot be bloAtti ont il, glorions r,:norî itiiitire istiry cl iiLs gt-ait

cause cf s relaelliac, ta aet i lia disgrae't erk S>'ta E ËRSEAL ELEarOI' ra day. On titese charges titi Giarro- ntlitn. Ti' titi prou! o! Lrft:3yette, R"vtîai-
frteDamnioniea aa>' le consi!eted-i'ff fan Lic 4ment L iraon ie trial hli-re tlîi i an >d 1L.-it.' liip'rt, Whiusîox0 ý33i'î'f).oli în

tisa cauntry'and i la lu)aed ta engander-is' >'ar.t ili, jumt as ,eli, patitapes. Meantinte-, acountry:-.The>' canm<sr 'or Li>ult" isas «i, tr»il tiu i 'f,ctîvu taoiadî-ti'f
affection towarda«tho Dominion. ptliîicst anritin l.tdiie'aIte! mest tuaide Que'- an! their caadeinutationi eolnitt 'i-,ryti'isrtt Aiiii taiii'ii'lndeesi. Eter. tuli'o tht

It cnnaIha aguai tiat Lte Gu"s'! bac. Caulari'ativass t-rod>'deogrecatir (ho as niforvt'ze oncusinî. .MII î'nes rd ira' îîîa'Unioxn uA:Lmqt Iai'rtblaitsroif Fii'îtlinutro
Itcnn b rud httete-rliutrodhîcL.Lnm clAeireluaffaur iutt Proviniîcal tunnel tri Qii'bt'c. IL is frî tiaILite louari -eu- ami> ctir' s out tlibînsrîîadct ]nact-îaeirt

Asmembi>' ha! no rigitt ta peau titis canRdana-polies. Na ddeubt te>'fcutiftat àt 1'>guieg le liona thieenanlsthait-ta gristaintisstica nut> Liai' i"itîlîinir i-s aind lwieilit.lii'»>! -idfur thge
nation upen te a'MIsstiaîien, fer the ac Inajure li', venl, parhai, te the extert flouainion, te pnîsincial geverttrnitn'c l-tiig t'ervaît:i t!tiftis ]ls'jublicu.Car iccunîfflii

e!of !efeatimtg themi. ILt ili nut it avt' î'ndort'so dr'actione e! tilte fi'ienailiurepaît itrirrie ai jutarci' hàmaitwau-vii h-tir ra aitrliai'
sanahl>'ver>' properi>'pointe! out taIsta s erupad notice luit ail tire pnaiuincial alec- tin Nrdi-WtsI ittiir.s, 't'iitWtt>prota-satt) trl» fa tuuiu!qîi-,htî-tiimgtii/'u

long stitis-utt -cfai hings vie'a oa .teulients e fai'haie tune upoît Dominion isensuir-.>8 ha oIrvea'saîl 'ut thi t aan'of forelirig arîuînt irnambaitins a tus w-ak i' tl Ltt-Jy
et lI te nuiaiaary affaita ai tae vara.oa int'atviieg %titrdietas otit e coodactuof ltae festraml arimng t-e iln Canauians 11>6klrtbatt(ir rtfiiiaititiitrtina. einthîra>muiatry,and! ii e-en>' ist'îîicc the Literai lovai g<îtexxntiocîî iil mat it ttas s evpea a cuit- tlt;i'rIut a Kit:ýgs!i'>' ni SîItndcd, W 'icintt u

churchas lu bing tht> Indiana under tsth oI>' lant>'kat' been sasiie! tv largo iufkjoritiei,- destinatîoniau the itateral. Iýe titaais il May1' istnrîrigi'r's i) it!' iirm'it;itItits Of LIItan iti tla
influence cf ltae Chr'istan religionsw-culaibo-Haeaoul hsr.alin! insuit arite cataut e einravIre'.'net y>'t'î sor anîe %xvimo neguindathe'Tory x'iJ cii'-r rmae

countnacl! au hinere!.It vs, cose-thtescie .tven.lots rcla c îndemrnaitiîrn a seîiec eofîprospects ifi Qontace a» favînabILe. Al loue lut'o- 'lTurco -îîaiLteeio''ut i'ierliautnî'viottlhaît
comeatd apiasianeo!li s A conmb ->', itos I'adiog tai taefinal coup de grimcerto bis tirr!ta ai eruuliig, îx''vt't'dtrîiing tlr'fu'at aiSir <'ai %%",i >liuiiliru tI tîîgt- v''u'ti1 ') t

queati>, in -thet> no o h ssmlgiven Tor>'issî' ato.. Dont inian elactiore. I'lite .Tehuu Méaceoal! rend hisa mlia,, Jiootiniirtanaud -51at'. ii:ia latseIn "-it ttwitiîiieu- gs'-

PERSOAL. -ecîramugucf Lie Gevnaman sur giarf>' isbcecama back ta tht aitry,titae e econtinua!en:!ti'mrîaî anh lstîe Iltat

8 ùnongLIose titse caatus as arfi netîy jlagad ncctmpishmnts. Tua cy on îint in laïc previoxuClaJuincea tintai 18612, at 'ril ies"''a.uar Ti.Scaîî tctei t  Niai
O~~tIt T Lit î')fe.cl vsIs wnuncaîaaenî Ibatl ira aouhlha btcily wkbdrew mcm crîmînerciai hile. Ilin ,iint,"''at>ii vc," N-atioîiaîel tuiatiirsii

-onuh li prisalisI cf St. Mai 's Coulant, publiaha! kgits eacni»ufrtecut.ILs 82lewg-lpitdMyr o helrttie i ird"Fedriu
-t-ly s.esîciteul a citc, butSir Johîr ueo! mgs imnaigt> i f Motrrtî, an! proeetet so e wllthLit uresîsNsi'eki.

t BraIec iZt a! h fi a tai ici' aeOftittho rainnof Carleton have lest thain ite citiiansitaItte s-rme liateM' aie van- Tii-' -ii'ttioinaind c(..-ratiu..o ]trraiisn<i te)
'fl'uec>sLabuePar t 'er t ecim cfpliîaophy.ciinoi ng en fan as te shlow hlm ta rr ia on hlm îitrin itai yearrs1863, 18614, 1865,, be. IncImg-1 m utrgraimdstter n'si irt thit.

Mu. Artisai Anglimu Lt> the son cf 'thei Bo. T-W. 0 il. thu Oiosto. id hi 17,17, 81- 93ad18. u16 eportion (J 1 hoienuuiti>'.
Azrgii, 'bite Speaker tof Isba Baissaofc Cnnioxsa. W' li wfoiltl epsiLuc. feinde ite187 ,3 LS 1881,ive c3 tit 188. ai 1867 te.n

___________________ a iegiia icot» ttut, % asli ga gmoxxing <tstOt-girtuol tttSTttEt t.
. - -- poiler is li-t tiainet'Ornge-Tory eint>', tlir iilof Adrritr.J&rInîboc attsat'li ia A in" ' ikit vuii a uica triFASHIONABLE WEDDINGS. 'tuxic'la a cunidLrerrutclaisai J-kta lc are utîe itseder-! .01si cfNon' c i t .- f dinoe. ataek-& lidu'uiti ru'

11fr.. Edmonri CIra-k, son iLbhla Patîiek Uo contait a aareeasit>' an! mur tpprtiuliîy tua>', virli lif ieunn [t.' HJfiteld at tht' tiam fiof eta fr litraiit, Vt. Tia t, r-rni'nists r.uaxta'
C!ark, aèi ele limaediton a-ad propniaea' cftLire for baiutu iza goolti tn(eunud mahacimg aneittie his dîralht. l- iiirt'-jsvî,r 3-sU, ttiud e-u crciii>iii-tl b>' ti-tti
'ratura WxTNPrrss,R, estflrtly utariîsu l afone>'. fercoîfane rleeliîîn cantesî t,st'eben a TI' RANG~E PReaeO.sseuHaîriîaly bansiand niit:taa1a it eic li'.

MissMealinaToîu'vlle,'l ltiten cf«1\1. gerera!>' tage t i satut itttnosulC In t'- o187,S, îlxi ghis tenu cif uitiel, lisediatu îîat i îautd.>4r Ca)muianil OfSiccr.Dnjaui.
Lers i'iînxiie',e-prevident nofiltira Hicialiga liiv; vaalthyîran, puos:hycunOsae mLiai Isu-f l a a rai lîeh i,# i'>arr-ai]>' tlaîltndt ttntfioamîn tîntanSub-Cii W!Na. Atuaiu

Bitaik, Thit'.jitiol -kuxet utas ied ln te Sacre! mnev, tata fanitccae. i i c t h r£JIucue>'-The'flac îctî'o houran ' a:r!-sra>!xxuilt Vtue r> is>' hLm clause um acre on beou'! tat'.1ir. C'. -1-. <in-
Iieixrî tuiî'lEBt Doàiâ st zet, b - t H 1.î'isalt [rai'; licîntrit aumaaighly clerusonai tlle n ian>'fisieuidns. Ait i legal e-itv-tiu Or'amigu- _iitioi. ît .eL iareiidont ; E. t.aa-1, raal viat-
Ftl'iclirQef-.ijan>4SX3, Mé, and. Ais. eClark -eorîndtuartcy. -Thi t>atay mla-ite utupra f tlo--littl e' >oriin-ci niup'vsiu irunidu. Thec'foiîowing sac"ions waare repirasutiitrdcr
weei Liuîa î'acijienta ai nîmmaes-cui rs peqt ; antitvuesail toarecir'iiagnz =lthe lins Ruitjlitaatet.iasLuoe i1'p-a .veult fiiancar-, Notre Darne, 'J. D. Value,la'uiu,

ni ac tnnt4in-ofa satupton oEènIlat Mil. i lise itenîle t>regard tta4nuatci-i i retciig r, ylatg ott -ica:iuubootltiui b>' thaeviseaa an!an!d E Sviss, ia dot mrîls> alt
Tour s-lic' naidaeae. bu anthem l a!iigtlj'or n'hich ttèt nincitalaiho iaiti. Vorr>èfow cf-i-upt'argeoif oinrrclitofi ltseis.caiérl genîtemm-î. - W. Magor ; Sb. Jlndgot'ei, Rex'. Pti
acecîrpariskd t> tae bctiwiphça l;horzm t h]oae o virear 'thlie loudeai t &- iuia' n oFcabi> tire-lest tnt.:itraI Mtý 'flaiûdr ap fuga", Mr>. C. Dupréi, preraýidnt; Sit.'ia

crus fz'iena!s, i zt~kco t-he bigait dispia>' i iez' aiofKing WZi- - 'peýre! liju îi if vetapon t-ha ýlaffcrM c6içquat e tl, lTt H, Rbul rd, pcsialco t;.

Globensky, vice de.; St. Charles, M. Lapierre,j
Preaidoot; V. P. Daue, vice do., end . Cotej
secrtary; St. Jean Blaptiste, O. Baudin'
prosidont; Fr». Hamt"Iin, vice do; Hochelaga,

Au.Tetreun representin g thse p idenit. i
â]Zîrmau Frelontaine and M!r. O. HWChauî-
pagne accomp Dy tiseoexcursion. A despatch

Item RI d5 t rI.8 L e etàng ltated that cIta
10,000 visitais hadl already arraved and that ,liei
celebration ivas a grand sacoes. Thora vas aS rocestbion this mornîng and s convention.
NIaerly ail the St. Jean Btitiste societicri of dia
continent are represented.

THE DAT AT QUXBEC.
Shortly balaie mille o'clock tliis morning tihe

-Navigation Co)mliany-v, which ias briliiantly de>.
coratêti witlh flues for the> occasuion, leSt lber
wlîarf witli Lia re nîmiber o c excurisinniats ion
intenrituti> ake j'art in the> Quebea derimîsitri,-
titu. As to-day isi Corpus Christimaid a religions
littiiiiy, the. St. Joan Baptiste Suociety havre
dtcidr'd to obtiwrte Pri'iay, thet. 25th imst.i
for their ckr>ano! their national -1niliver-1

asjt>', by a ri":igrnius ervice aondI a grMiîtd
t'ottal pruocesioti ii !tv îormng. Iliut .Lia t'rginn thse Hrînliîu-Çteitîr boat tact' îill
t.]'acpince ali akit St. .lospit.tîlit VItnW tftiiese1

Cvi'u!!ri tbu day nu li' b-erai iti sliîost uîîîver-j
-4;ilv as a gs'nrral hioliJay. Ail tIIboorrt and f
ashrîe faîctoie'itii tii City tejîl alant up for the
c1ay, aia titre wlrotvsaie- dry gouits torofs ami

0w. floirî serclîanrr t thloiier towa. Thew
iztop)IlLbrirtsbava ai. decided il) stop avark for
tira day.

AT ST. ltiACINTURE
thî're la ta hai a torchliight liri>ct'sKiOii titié even.
ini.- and a JliOoting tonînaituit duriog tae day.1
TIte celebiation liL Papineati-iile watt a grelot1

srIc:e'ss4. Mgr. Duliamnot, of Ottawa, coe-brat'd
àahr-s lu the' ii'» iair, rxnd Mev. Abbé Proulx, ti

'tI oîttîcai, daivered a mormon> is St. Jean 1
frqtîaî' .,îddialartet in if urlaws, losti-

titot î1 iig"ton. l'ittre tetre ali) :> llr..'
tits rîtt Ajhîrsr, St. Vio:,ttr rand esewiîer-:

HÂRD ON 111E IOLITICLVNS.

Ais Autlî)rttîttv Ptttcesîti roit, i ti' et'aI
<.î;atj<ijaiclsorilî's, >liiiti*itg ClitSir

.lorltandtuti hi Serretir>fir S1ir it' 111
.Nilisgtii It> duW1418thLtbtbiliit-

mient tsîl Cnrdltos Iasruserra.

In Ili dini s t at tIaî Lavail ni r ail<i
hn' as t, the iblii. J1. A. Cinliteaul, .Nî±cî'

rtr> i ctttw, r,'ferzed ri. IL iîi gthtLi t t iii
iet i-iii (f the' Premîie<r ant ihi iimusef c' ncel' iîig
lt :tibI inti3taî'. t <pf ti: im nt' a dinai. ii > i
ii ili'l.r as4 10 tend soUte tir ixi ' tinait Caxîiadri

wzaq iridke! t"! ta tilt: Dcii iint i tart Ïtfair
t kiLs p cent h cior hs xetiî~iii tUs 4 t i'

Chi h. i Lis strttiieitt ri -i'. ti înîw'hicitri-
îîsrity alad ur'o t ciiiîîr.lei.d su trtigg tuaitai

Hcralti rt'lirîr tt,îîelt tu ii' Arclthiistiî;Js*-
PliIt.cet tevi'iig tetuitin at thirilwlitîî'utrh
clf thL, ijiatter. Eut' VILs r.'cî sved h(the itaX'ry

ltgr. lrrther harsotîni, Vic.'r-Geîitrai o! titi
aî,î ii e, and tifrer ta.xîi]:iiaig tîtîheji'cvof

liiii hîîlsiîtu, rece-iv ýid tii i c'lîîwiig sateîiaiît.s:
"Yutz crin sat,e îîistitivtb'Lt-limatit teitltaîSir-

.1 gil>no I Ir. Uilal)îlàau nor' ai> y uftue tLlr
I )otrriuiî,t iîi 4aeros liai!anyahitg uriatevir tu
'lu with th t vixîti'iîî tif .Arc'lt:hîîp TasfclIet'e.îu

IBut 1\11.cilrit'ui lei matît>' to belae r tf
ft'reiitly o in ilîruî.

libh, avi1t<ur ktIw rivt it t1 ie. .rtitiai-5<

ex'er ri'tty ta iriaku !c Lý itu I rut (i! aîuythiîg ont

.1' t

rliv 'a îthe irýttitinntiîio inade ý"
The' ~ titf n .. tiillttgaa Ciniovilit Ors] illtiti

r:ot a ie'w î,îliait, <1 i rit% e ut Tii> n tLLr lias
t'en tx-tiki'd Lut)tiLi laaL t'iVert % <'lit ys'ars4.
At I.ttile iL Niasti Liait tX.iî ihait ;a struing
citaii tr tiins gr'att ir. (tiîîbî'c. a.4 y>»kîîx

ii til> iii d-.t Si, tit i t!'ittititillit. i,,:anti M'.nil
bnlir. ( il titm-111'l1ttth i ltinuii W:L aatt it i
wteild Ciet Ut tilt,' Aîcit'iît ?jiiti liitl

ia 2litl' o! th iCa'bq.itîl ele iîrch'ta di t coit-

tif ti'<

rr i ? ' wei, (c iailaIL ACt >10<>>, ttid lis fi'î: !the'
JiJ at)ii iii uht'>> ti<f lisr.t its! iirrra, tif Atrafla,Il.- (aiii tû:t liai 1tiu >iera in Itit, ilit'i
Wiîeiititat n 1 iioîîr irac inîdi', a feurtr
aigu, thei gremei.st ohaLicle wàrcitrttiîva:i. D'iiî
tlts filaist yesr or tw twu :Ja] kn'vthat tithilfly
iflîtlicr iras avalait> ltii)'cntfer titi.sfavri'
CaîîrnUla, î.141in >~îltrlat we %xciiiu otifi'4c
tlîat titi'mi' lisailcam'. ltlt, its y i ait> atari',
tire Ilil]y i'agit' ti Vr iiiltte a Utrtiniotilhi'

tieitvininitiretiiraed the> aciîranc-a froit>
titi tuait ry li whidî t lin ll ta-ts -it Liiat Al)

ro illlutlmilt il tro iih.' tui! m'eei'i vid. A
rîtiufal, idîtIa 'glt Atli at-i tc isiaeîî

ci111rait ii i-is 1-Lilin-is tiui i e.lit,1(aliticz-il
rcTtîîç' rti'fîîî, i',tîfilti Il> .aipntntnliî ttif Aigi - Tatsclttjiiuîci ofl -i i. i it i '. tt-

s s'>'- tiît oiii s li -ilail1Ct I Cautîiît u>li ott-îrît
[L nýts iL t'iarndm lefi t iit i îlt>'î'î'tiîî tLii 'y
'Ni ilhîl li liU 1,o1t011tîtLILtijlt aiotiienttvih

ýTht.' i tliini ij iin ticiitt M'AS diride' talion
iîf.tîu su' ,liir r Ar. Otiîaîlt'f:îu tat'e iWiî tif

Ci .rt'»
1 > l, ;tuaex'sîiîthtng trac drcîiî'i.

''t'la i'If)Y ];tttta' A t S t ii> l4 ttaigive ili s t .' ot
ti l1s tnt'for huas ruttti le siatijt.rg i (<f Ci ri

bat t ilt 11iciatiatrîiii'ne- c<r!II atil.ii
11i:10j1' fia' ta î) 'i' 'i,"st t i'd'-<hcîasif it

W'a , ttiw wtt titarditicsiL it'iritiil'd
'" Ni. Citr 1ii'au», ialits c îaciLY tif i miri3rt

If Sýt tt-, MaLS îrtf(iîîia''ina < Ie>ti t laît dia. ÜLi

calardi., aiatai' it-%aals>";it1'tiit it t
itailt'ijgt' tîî li': itaitis-it 'î'u;a> il"iiir

AfLans,itiat>i ii tutt ramtîili' î>î'îit to Lisltî'
l'atie<aI Si('ktrt irtif Foitai gît A l'a i N Sirt' Jutila t

tir <rire 7")I I

-',eierittri-mtiiy hiauaft'iilit sufafit'.

&ni wiiie wa deplore the> adverse vote af th#
lnpe)rîml flouse Of CMamnn, te coafidentlp
trust that Lt wyul b.e peedily ravarsed ons the
seetion of a nov parliamient;

Resclved,-Thst te tender thse titauka cf tSi
mieeting te the Hon. Edward Blakre for the
reneretîs mannet' ina wiicbhah brciuphît forward

tVie Ii4u HotmaRule rasoiîatians iu thet Houss'cilo
Commont cf Canada;

Reuovd,-Thst we> dtpIore snd regret the
action af the Irish ramerccof titat Hnu>s' who,
Lhrough 1Dart>' erigencies, oppnsald Lthe Home

Rui reatolutians intrcdcd by tue Ban.. Etîttard
DLacke ie a spirit antagonîs4tie t.)cth e ast tarest

of irlrsand. ________

THE VACATIONS.

ST. LAWREFN cE COLLEt; 1K.
The distribution ti if r>.t i thia t.''teck

piace otn 22nîlimt. ait tao'clockart ft' it.lige
11,01l at St. Lînrerait, inte gresence il. a largo
numirer tif people. TIre disitributin tof prizea
ivas prece-ied In' a fino e uaîl seliarr>it fiia
tucil traîned orcihastra, urtler taei iir.ctian a0.

tia R--. Fadier S itîrial i, ieftiait ac olluw-ed by
an tînqueut discnurs b>'1r. M. T. ViLu.The>
fulltîwing 6 a a lâtcf the aedal %wiuiu'i -

Medxi rtf lbni, nresîtîitasilby tit'e',.jas.
OCylI'. awsrdied ta Mar. JctaMaiilletî, of Drain-
tr'ep, Mass.. for proficieno>'in lu>piloscpiîy.

Coladali îr'santed b>' i'. Gircinard, M.P.,
awarded ta MI'..luties J4earmi's ai the' Itietoria
ciasi.

A go?! moda-l giren b>' M. A. Glanda nae
Lmâî'n b>' Meses Granit antI Clinton, tor tite
btisinasa t'uasa.

A.4dier mts) rresu'ntei b>' Mr. Il. Cadieur,
wris rîtardesi tri M'. M. Gc arceau, ot St. Casait;,
for sthe cliss cf balt"i lettres.

A iver taedai wns en b>' Ni. E(ph.'ge
Hlebert for cix'tson Latin versification.

A itilver meriltar a.4atiarilt'! D. Grant for
itngli Ilbellets te t t'P4?

A ,sirîii ui"ai x aîstrkatij b>'C. A. BtrwaLr-d.
tif Vautrlrtii. for JCigii.4lî versiticatint.

A silv,'r iîttdai tu 1SM. A. NAlotgitîîery. tif New
York, for ftit,fi' 4 Hîuili aliti

A miii.>'mi 'htg, J. Cirti'n of 'ntta

A siIt',' îoî'dal tntaqwatrdt'l Lui M. .1. 1.
of <btfSt. A fur,'. ii'3rd i"s'îaiîclit

Jltiiîrbbi<'r-' i L %%i:,4' gix'en tii .1. Iitutrtîî

COî 5 m I:OP NOTAUt DAM E

Tnt' nnutl di'ttriiaton af prizes tuok lafice
on 'uiricy aut Ltae abore Collage, Colt. e>e
Nt.igui, and tas 1large>' attended. AI S.30
a.rn. thei ext'rulscek coîstttencad, tlicit cfin-
sistaîl o!f iirstinlaFrenchait ttd Eu4 i.ilî,

ninsse cocal tutinisstrumnîntal,Saine dectautîn-
tionts, an! a plav 10 -i acta, '' L'enfant tus'
sip,.k' The Ettlisi ideclarnstion, Lthe Si irrr
ut Chan4trt>','' tritx'ery tellifeetdrl,-ii
Masiter Nîîglî'. of Brooklynî, N.., andmiLt
disloguea aIffitc-ra Nagie anti Ca'idîaaii îîVý.î
wuil -Lonc. Master Tiiitaiheau PLuapei, ) itti
boof tftire ycans, was loisîly aiipht-u.]. t a 'r
hie LFrecah dacianaion, Il La nid i i't" t>ai

reLIe.- Thaesngp, I"Les Reomcsî ai r
"Joiny woaok',"tre aeuli'-ticriaiigl1
shotretimuah it taeflprepritil. i"
tîramas titis a pritttioai leistufoîr ha'>'s rt"
arc dispioe! ti îieg<leut Lha'r ltuiLà .s uL.,!
ilrîuwn atua>'liv cvii t;ompasiinns.

At Lte distribution o! prise sa~i çitedat
ni lioner tas raservail lor tLester ChutrIis
Nagle, af Birooklyai, N.Y. A gsild niv'dîul for
the Frencb course wns s.warded Lt Master
tutdalpiî Be'audty, Montreai. GouI tîedal

for Latin fta Master ilanri Lap'îarra tif Mtint-
real. Gai! maitil Iun hock-keephng Ltu iFrank
Vinet, Montra).Gold modal fur geai! von-
tluct ta OtoaSehunner, Breooklyn. A suler
madai, LtaegRift of N. Beaudry>, iC et c
Mcititral, wat atardai! tDamues Rvan,

'rVi>, N.Y., for giod tunduat aid tupplica.
cation. AI aster Nés4qh3,cf Brooklyn, neutve!
tha premin for Erîglisit, a musguilie<'îtt lufe
of! St. Frnancis cf Aïsisi, in folie, ttehntifully
gilt anîd illtisLrîtul1 which w.îs d'intist a>
the lacte lameuidAticî-phe iii îtsî, , a
fawt auit'nî hi'forî' hie deatli.

LACHIINE COrt VENT.
Tii> atiruai liauzidî fjui.- tt in 'iut'i

cijn tnt ii toc Jl il <',<i iiîy 'V'l.0 ilt 4,t <titier

'I'îa ' liitaitiîmî<f tt.1it r ty - suit'ijr-'s

imiagni licent an'!trisad jifiî':t it>ailt. 'iti
wm'rajîresaltîth te l-. <atitejs h'îl.%Aaire'
aia]. huart 'txiiilite, i linti>. t.N 1.' :o

R'iijta, KL.rnîitant:àilThiti iiii. T'i'a,q a-e-
- ut it itîs ter> i]st'iaai rs f-i tl'lt'Ms -

Pria.'otf il,î''-J-Loau'', lits Ti"ýril'ait Ncstîlt,

lIt>''-t, failtfd%'irristt'r, lte. -.;iai S-h intîee
1 otitàI), S < ;uti I tr-".ai i - - îu pluiic

C;rLn igrtq 91>'' î<t iz'> tt '- ' vK>'tlin'" k v.
Uitri j~ '1 < 1rtzî' t'! E î- ý1tPt-i .\ci <lt

ielliai lIpttv. n M le A ., i t. - 1' r.ii

' 'li eî>dr'.1 i ii t Ii l.- ' t f4A- :

tai an t'it i' ;>i u ' t 'i.'ii-ii

>iar'u'.i. Eci'l'an i',Riait t 
aîtuul W-. :1ts

ut> il.1 i tiscinto>tî-i lii.r Lt> i 's' 1: --- J '

-fi'iulc îln'uwi fiPir'- . a ii <t <Iy A NT '''le

t sE. Cirei-' J,. ,Nai
t

, C. l'il;,.-,c '«iE.
ittib .I

OR1DINATION S.!

Tire fîir'x i ti' uth,! 114 tfrd a>di i sr'

Cautle5  . . orasJL. A. Dubaxo, A. A.
GLADSTONE, PARNELL, BLAKE. li(oîîet, L2 E.1'. Sîurpuigt Broekl>'ia

____.T_ . D. S'. Shnnnturlingloa; .,P Carroll,
J. A. Kuiz, F. Ot Malienay, Dubtique; A. P..

'Tiac filhtîn er siti'rliriuakê enauti reatig kMeInooi, ]Hasmilton; J. Mxrgan, Loutun; W,
lia lie- Noble T'ria. flcllgn!, B. J. Kiarulpn< pontiso; P. F. Dut!,.

Providence: M. J. Cadaîsax, r-. Cbapdeuina,
SuucunnoxsSuie 23-A angean!J. B. Houle, Mt. }Lyacinthe, J. M. Kenneyi-

SiimRi3coK, -une2.3-A lrgeAnd(31UI1si-D. P. blimin, S piileitj.
ostie rmieting <s! the riih reitentq aofltit ciL>' Sii&Dcacens-MaSns. J. B. Bunsâma, J,
t'as fiJld titSaturda>',Jîmea th hUluletltaernpmcLue, J. Demliaxriens, A. J. Laiuarcha, J, A.
folîaîviîug reaurluliits - Wcr's innrîiirInusl>' Quesuel, Mentreal; F. M. flouahue, fluniiug.
amcoîted r- jton; J. B. Qxitu, Katagitan; .1. V. Martin,

\Vhetos--It is japer ftr'lte Trib ireo)jile<if Alton; A. Eoston, Ariciat; G. D. Sander, J,
t1itis city' asiiîbl.d otic liîaapcialtiarratsut tii C.Yorkc, Bronokhyn ; J. F. Brcown j.H.
axp)re.an;yupajitlI»'aru'iiiailýç ra ktuti that ltire>'Brnkmann, M. W, McCarLhy'BIutuquze:

areiaî"rsttliracat tai cîttin tie sefanarciJ. J. SaILiVAn!, Haliifaix; J. 'W'. ëéaumxtftwasrn
irelaîrd ; nR! art! tr'!; J. F. Ayhw'ard, LcondonP. F.

WIuye-s,....Wt hve lrxei! tlthetiaart- Ryan, Pentiace; J. 1'. ituilI>, Providence; W.
oui c tlnut' o! l(iai uuid fý forts roadt.b>' thie J. Browue, St. George ; A. J. Cadeltte, N.

B tIr. Uria., W. E. (r!rhisîiîrao an! MnI. Charles Latravars', A. J. Laureusce, St. Hyaucinthte; J.
S-ti'r'J'i'-ndl t>str ilvuo ti qutticai cf BoumaJ. Cnx'ran, Serainlan n P. F. Ratio>, Suminglald

Rfiait>for trehai cl, asud crcas-Mleasre. L. E. Coneinerat, Q. J.
Wiirt-'tTlr.' rn of self-governmnent gaiq otb, -A. M. Deatraciton F X. Charbonneaun

saaiu t, ti tGuaiai îîeaRpiu', 'hn hava as- C'. F.,PR. Filiatianli, E. Y . .Lactrupvlan.C.
tiuiecd lic.%' iitsfuiitiiîai govevnnaî iA. Laforca, J. 8. St. Jean, Mount-al' J., W

rîau]l u3Ct'lsrar''>tigî'liVC iace ail pIrouqenzyI HRauptnrann, flrocsidyn; P. J. Henffmuan, Du-
Le a peopule; t- itqie; G. J. Broatenick, J, C. Lynceh, Hart-

lhe.sulte'I-Tt'i WCt adg laereby xpes a r a t ; A. fiqaltar!, London ; P. J. Laugitran,1
thnxuîikrî tu. tint le . fR nW'. E. Gle iltoarnd «il' VI'e,; 3.-P. rFagai.1.Spnîug q'Id.

~~~lt'. ~ ~ thi Chufi8ew-~rxl':'i'îm nait! - PriefUiodà-MeesamW. J. Hohiatt,-A. J.
-ýneè fhoxittr r tahe nî>cîiffric tlie>'have naaite,-' Sauni'E flaîrociteçA.J'. Dra,-Af0 a

mn! ana nxtk img: peîie laboenrxtînem if a' Vagua, L. . : iù ýx Monît'u;'lQ.F-
f atin anuti rpiacsure oet lcnaà unie iar Ilart, 'cihar, C-Bl' - '" ' -

3v'30,1886;



GLÀDSTONE I 800TLAD feront fromni that of Egland aa:d Ireland 0 LLi CitBL Èh s maon. oa.tionunatia r iidbei idd - a RAmE.
The fndame.tal i df.oe h. tha. o,. manda ae oneded. ;WhIlssnakngtbese IMrs. John Neelands,wr gfrom h
land wa - atways able 'to hold ar ow . demands thmy kàep wJthlin.the bounds-of elawMetodiWt Persna, àdelaider&t.,

o'n iamg-hirl r-i.Pr thTeyevil have 'erh them n sympatby and " haveused Hagyadsleotala
The Cabinet wiigs to Crry Otl bt pro'e qnality and. the union' with -the 6psSet Rh Mis Oplaten af the FiAbte substantial aid the ilherty-oving and right

mrauie and Meapprach the i risbh Quei- o ttim commended imtelf o the minds-_- minded cf ever fres ountry in the..world. throts and distresaing Foughas0 ter mre

gra -anand heNeit lad htarts o cteamen, whilst the antire HO U E o> COMo i I Ra k r } The elettn unw t aieha d in Gre tBri inainec e& on reliv ."
U -arn t eIrishastion,Waa i the union of that 18MM.fussunM, Juno 19, 18. may Inot ettie ti momentou qusio o f

aturlday-.re Eiceten ManlUe' Coounty with England. if a great majorlty of! The followin tatement of Mr. Prel i Lame ruie for Ireland, but Il succesor will -

torre-GenerlI Poutlient f4;01p. thep eope of Scotland wised ta manage her views on the po tical situation in Great Britain enà, and for good, centuris of cruel raONE
local affaira wthin her own borderas, did they were communicated to the Nuw York HeralL folioted ou an oppressed psepIe. My coa-
think if they rrived at a clear conalusion to oarrespondent vesterday morning in the ama viotion laifanaded on the justie ef the Irishm
thathffect that England dare or would wish hours after the House of Commons rone. The cause primarily and .eandari Cyon the fact The or tb a kind os

EiLBuRG ar, June 21.-Mr. Gladstone ad. tg refuse the? (Cries of "No.") Re Irish chief mots down the basaoisli hopes of thst hey th extenslon of the ballot power lo
dressed another large and enthuaiaatic mtcc- ridienled the proposai of theNationalBadioal succes with Lis usual ocolnes, judgment and p from the ftew o the many. My tru. -AIE TOWU suocan C navese oa--.
ing hero to-day. In the Ocuse O union to lesive undeait with the question Of clearness of vision, whil. the mra of pohliticien the people ia and always has bern frmerB

hia speech he sid it , wa irkome Irish local self-government, a subject whiochb mce.fluened and excited ove the conung and more confident thn in king or the «lent e o 6B
ta always be compelled ta rfoer was rige for disonssion, while the country -c >r few. d don't atsama em wm
to Ireland but that this was due t lth dealt wath local govrdnent for England ad . aeorc InMy present ontribution la for the Impend. nata,-b. palsd ca aa

Tories, who blooked the way go that the Sootland, a question which was not ripe for Noi nofPar t aspcr c atn l on the electioneering field.a efbatio h. crecmeld. A sha6l
Government could not get rid cf the question dimcuuio. Mr. Gladstone thought the pro. -h wia a e i .happy aguiin ad agaln to help Il th. Irah

and proceed to the other business of the poed ca Iron uniformaity af institutions for inuence on hL future of his enuntry. It was people us the favorable opportuniy now
Empire.. H reolied, le added, upon the England, Seoland, Ireland and Wale wa a impomble. hoever, not.to notice a certain air given thm to demonstrate to the world that
people's energy to clear the line now end bad, false and vulgar princfple. ef physiesi fatigue, and an unplessant cougha they possess the ohie! charaotaristio of liberty hav..apode.nU,.4er 1. ah..s,.
allow the train of progress ta go en ta ils In dealing with the subject of localigovern- now and then toid toc plainly that Mr. Parnell loving people-ability taifer momentary mamo.•.art." nd al.rnaw.
destination. Conunming. Mr. Gladstone said ment the speil wants of the diffrent paio. has not escaped the effects cf the sudden defat wcgithout louing courage or yielding tao .e...r, a w .' .s l

that ho did not compam of the scession pluiust Le considered and the speoial hia. weather changes fro wich London hlas Ktely dempair. A teady agitation of a whol peop" r
cf Lord Hartington and Mr. Bright. They tory of those peopiles. The main question safered. bai aver yet failed of muaoesi. n.
were a amall fraction of the Liberal party. was whether Ireland was ta have free govera- Correipandent-What are the prospects of the Ve respectfally, 3CBnO0Offi, I3©Tlg0St.70m0
They had abandoned its traditions, which ment or be overridden by England and Seat- e Rnme tJ.i McQtAin,

t ooabreu tat p ean . wh A s F i d ta brlu 8 0 bya m x ur ffan d & ana- l i .Por n =Iat c on ate t nto k amo re t eimï mi- PWDERl, ywere honorable regarding Ireland. As Fox's land. They knew now what Ireland wished. favorable on. .Iwould detain yon otao ong ilBishop of Rochester.
eches and the actions of Fitzwiliam and Ireland had lnot asked for an innovation, be- I were ta travel ovoer the whole lild of hope, boy P ravendishavhowed, their descendants were cause ah bha a parliament untilit was taken but I wil direct your attention tN NomeCiH-OÅbIlutelyEPur[.

trying to reist thaât paie, which, if it had from hierln 1800 by a anixture of frand and portent feature.THENATIONAL LEAGUECONVENTION so ue
been carried out, would have saved years of force. She only saia: "In God's namm, as BEY. L cO.Lascow, hb., June 21.-A circular bu .h er us.amris. AMare or tE FAnTibER LABEllE 8
trouble. The Land Purchase bill wuas ap- you have failed, allow ni te endoavor t tgor A, AvORA BLE to tdITZoN -stt been issuod by PatrcJk Eg1A, Chae O'Relly rue Ter l xsàno m orptl
plicable t the time wh n le i troduced it in our elves." Scotland, the speaker conti u d, t iFirt, we ave the undoubted f au t that of band Jone P. SPaton xck g u ti C omittesof wih the att Bd oflow t e mmho la w e t io -nAI NL L Tthe onae of Commons,but e hadfaiedtohaadalwaylentreformer to reformedpar- te Iri h vot sin Gr« Brit n wich were ant hIeSatonal eau e o m e ad- de a! .ets hotvel t&minor

lima wthhallhlowiyt4exiu eormea ldta a rdia lraPar. ta an Ga-ol fliltin vuh~ iAieiaa-Ca». EOkj*Mj lu A IO I L T
rteceive the su port of Lord Hartington and liament. Would ahe do no again (cries af venn a the gneraielection tethe rnerva- bisht heiodicer ad members oi a -0liarent fLtves we coaatransfer at leco ity asio ra -ateoiiaa&ammese i

others. He dia not think England and Sot- "Yei !'') or would she @end Conservativas ! hev yta Tur L tue L ifal a braces. Afte ogtF OOLONIZATION.ln eu. Had it ofvm hyrcle il teTre uteLiberai palty. This branches. After congratnlating them uOL NIAri
land received il so favorably as they received If she aLose the latter courie the responsi- will 2nakie one hundred on division, and will the progress the Irish cause has made, and von did tell Lord Salisbury at the time, aud, E emm
the Home Rule bill. The Cabinet voe now bility would be hars and not bis. In con- conrt the majority of t irty arainst theiliipesing1hheuthat Mr. adsne ii ia teimr leaders ofih la1e as îr.c".a.
free to approach the whole subject. If clusicn he appesled ta hi nuditora to give into a majority of meventy for it. There are be overwhelmingly sustained in the coming Tory Governmant did at one lime lest year
they continned in office the Cabinet would their voice in favor of a work of peacennd asoitt lit tifty constitueiuirs îow heid bv.oh iua : c of the thinkserio about introducing
carry out the Home Rulie programme, justice. Mr. Glijtoni closing word were .lslliinsjorities by Liberal wheire the Iriti desperate ana disgraceful attempt of Sali- A ME7U E OF 1ro30 RULE FAUrstL T
wit lae regard to their obhiastoDs. nailed with loud a:d prl-in;td chetring. Vote c1n turi thl imalil majurity imiu a nrge î bry, hurchill aud Chamberlain to foment for Ireland. Ct conrue.L. wbole admni- rn o.ries • - -$ ,000.0
They deaired to cure local self-govern-I E o Y E. t w a me whethe-r here are not religinueatrife throughout lrlacnd our people tration weae n ol taken no their confidence U
ment for Ireland, witis pcrfect secuirity tot la î s, .une 23.-Mr. Glaadstone's jou-e mrnm beîi ra-.:tn wliell ny bu captre y haaonad i courue i nover nco -
tLe Intperiai union. lBc had nover, lie de- n 3 1r ltsoeaou- ont te;lF:t wic li 3nai4L% hv ce olad ihth xeto fo uhasbjcado orp tnvr eodSrç; 1,0)O

clarel, rncria:ed hio. iais frude the country n frorn the meeting hal t the railway sa- th., Ti t, -. Ther are undoubtedly a.nc-; oi- a handful of miguided Loyaliss in Belfast, came in any formai wa.y before the cabinet. MORT LOT - • $2500o00
whea coeai haedlt iP hade fcom. teopl h d tion aw4at G agow w s a grand trimphal pr.,. i''ny - is iy i m a ina i l to s aii. as it deidi4. u n tey have ahown the world that the day s Of That is not ibhe way in which things are

hea e auit ertaenad com he eolhad on.ceassion. Hi: ca-Criage was escort-d bya body 1i1 xaent of the scliimrn i;tit-. Liberal iiaik. :stupid religinua Ligotry and intolerance dona in English Goveranmene, as 1 told GRAND FINAL DRAWING

dhavored la ciforc t is questian. L at nu- i p lu .E Every point of v atage around bIt I a ,icli mau'- t, atiin k that t i- os iamas will ae amon t ',Ii nmeîm n arve f.,r vefr pae i a ay. yourî renders before, and as I as told
deavred ho fad, îorti qu n ast demau-i Ptation lad to iha fnîu.t for. lho streeta i::ir., :i iii.ti fv ad .. g..in -f ie i ssu f home rule for Irelandin isnw .myselfin so many word bny une who aught

tuamn, he aad, ho forcoaw au Irish deuandwf Iv ibrral d a1nat.%tni-t. taw firly bo t'ifore t Ea lih people, and we frel .to know.Te members of the Tory Govern-whiah would sweep into the ashade aill other wr . .dwiha sli• ofs fhua t.Ilwl,,m Lv . le het-n b1y 3ntricarw nfen"th, te reat rmasaiatintelligent men, wn werINn faorSf a omerulemen
Legiviation. lie foreehadowed, but did note houting itaelf lioarsa.- Mr. Gnladstone showed dt at ll - f ho mI conidir thffl chne' Eniiis.hr, ure, wo haivehd o fhinuly ned.-Wm take Wace

foresee, 'that tbm demad vaulai Le sa visa n20 saga aifatiguew. On the pl,&titaram I spîiL. I Ii,, c4tilat thi'.V lLînvu alrtadnilidia* iiEnglishmen wil! aapp'nrt Mn. (VmtGue, did l sur@, woui hiâva h.%d sonne difficultv an edu-
and modcràte.h r.eGladstone furtber oaid did bouquet vas np-esettedtLo hlm aad thora fr e tiath tcyinabt.ubarmyndiwg hwm hiih t fParliement wftti a Cutiag mone of their colleagues and their rvC(ilesl. lith ugust,
th l ha e aoped they wcald net i jealip a rwna8tusah t thake hands with him as 'Ai ami e aipi lo thi, I iay menion thatLa mga a-naa.iîy t rlu himt'maiove bineficibl y part y uptu the mark otitîcha measure, But

golden opportu ty which do s net cf tn the train tarted, The Couttas of Aber- nnit of eight We Libr nin- ' who v: i - dgianu s wel! as Irelandt he greattt thy flt convinetd that they could accom-
goenr, eapep iy wich dae rnot. The dean travellei on the same train, and gaminst tle bill fiu have alread anonced nd most dangerous pifPlihythisfeat if they coul get ch a ma- THE LARCE FRiZES AT T
rcju-ienpain t re woud artsetta the after a time joined the PremiEr' party. that they wil an t sek re-elction. Much, how- Einpir, haelhad ta deal with during this cen- jority at the elections as would enable themA ISDRAWIN
qruytion o oed bring p oce, but thore twoule b c ow da th e v' station ch ered the ever, illt delienrai u o1.n the rei slt of t! laitonle's tàry. In pursuance of the powera conferred ta carrya bo m rae iill and keep in efiice.

nai and biea c roun t cotertoul b Premier audve foran peech. tr. visit t Sutland, tif whica the portents are verv upoin us by the national executive committee Wheu it was found that they Lad not a roi Veon emes-
te - mr ora p . fav rable, .and limaildt have the litet many if the leage, we he-by summon the third majorityythey

aokei themo listea t a prayer reduced leo Gladstonf, i a stanes, let r ed a few alticilpate, a 1a-r majirity tbau the «ety regulnr convention of the -Irish Natinsi ,a TiE NoTON F HME L e l te kets as e aiea'Co
sLr imita ef reason and eafety. lha A taite -.e m .d Whihli I now calculate a es thîG reuE l m'T Ea neraîl Lee. ue t a he hLd in Central Musie Hafl,,..sat. e

horAN»ESTO. ht speech im refeîrnc to the Un ioantf- etiu.n nay be lakedfdr."l i TbdM aThis la what was teli me aller tho elections
BRADLAUGH candidate there. Hia reziarks wore recei-..ei Y m m " foChicar, on edneda a nTly Au: by one who ought to know and who, when ho TeobtalntIo eta, armi, aerm1ally or !r Jet

Bradlaugh hasi .ssued an election mani- with mninugledi cheering andi hontting. At l--LTtrust lonav 1 îeawil tfulla r, htot dme, had uEc co fromaseing ord
feto to bis constituentsof Northampton. In Preston there was a decidedly hostile clement .otrreplanndent-Then yu d not attach -e-. every braah et the anguek wii l1 fuy r- tali bury. nhist corn efrodme eing Lru

il he sa.:-- in the crowd. Cheers were given fcr f.ord ''."1ntm e to the 1[a rtiniigtn-Clhamber- presitead tacreat. Ve look for th attend sory. The, vlt ha " as Mr Parne N .aar onac
"British injustice hua often been the Salinbury and counter cheers for Mr. Glat- in combination. ance cf au important delegation fi-arm the atr hich na acmed by the ory 44

mother of agrarian crimes in Ireland. Our atone tn.d Eari Spencer. Chester waireached M. Parnnil-There a rai e. it n hume league and parliameittry party' leaders aftrhe lat ectioni. Sae benglsh
p altry , lfi h a shea a Las often been th e it id igh . C r o ws e re w a .t g t th e l e an, eith erin p ogram m e rin 2 an. CsIauber- sym p al thzera have b eet earn aSt y p u tting for-mima, vaLumn in pog-mmîlmaîti-un iiinemli ti.-.0b
nurse ad inciter l the rash speech andad con- station despite the lat2ness of t hotur . The rntatte o! f . thiti Chalinlerina party, v:u fer A GROWING EVIL. ward a uggestioa that Mir. Punfell ahould
duct of the lriah. A union maintained by party arrived at Ha.warden at oe 'lock a memer-s ail Padaient g, may b rickad Scrofula, or ing's evil, s an enlargemnt utanu f wei B.aiingham against Mr.
heavy garrisons and the police departnent, this morning and raceived a hearty welcome. on th.- tiigers uf ne band. -\b.#ut twenty-ive of thglandsof tht neck ia ter-med, nmy lue Chabrlan. Assuredly it would be P LES"a o n
which rs an assztantbto theraay, la an unral Mr. Gladstone will speak in Liverpool on radiicah votei againat the bill, uit they aid io called a growing evil in more than ce s-li-. A ricTrFUE A D E N
union. There s no willing union between Monday. _ _ _froin lvarious iiutivu%, animd very few ar- r'iIly MrsI. Hiittry Dobbs, of Berridaeale, was cur-Ad AscaabysddiaaslngvjLoy. XaNasr.,a.N.
the prisoner and handcuffs. Union shoula ai unison with ChiIlnbtlfrla ia. The remIi aindernt Teulri-ged gil-nidsof theieckandere thrait fbt Mn Parnell ianot the rnu n todcare much L
impiy co-operation, no dominance, otult DhoAND OtN SIR JO N. nt-ar. -t- fur tthen" a nd'"'""°"'" 'raaliaolnos nuid il dot l s• aI GRATEFUL-- aOTINm.

dentren oa prcdseri e, i and not a freely dubt that binout hlafi f Lth se wil lae thtir '1 al probable that Mr. Chamberlain could b e
ente !ed neride, rmaiAk the votr sea-t. 1 am tld that te Tories expect to jn- defeated, and any aubstantial good don. to E-P'PSgs C

t eat eud orrenakbip deour A akîLe oefac -erîsi-thîtir niiiimlmi-. by flfty, ibut, as T harve al E11 C C
to test, bondai break this counterfeit, self- THE TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL OF rtheIhi f , as hl JUSTIN M CARTHY'S LETTER, the Irish cause. Mnr.,Parnell's colleagues are
atylea union, even though you know it to be TORONTO ANT BENATOR BMITH OUT remnot daerea poaisle. Haiwever, I ar nt Uy Tny'meaun hie o encourage a pro- " a thoroumh knowledse of the natural laws-

tanufactu red fa i the Prim rose l ague by a O F T E CA 1 IET TE R LA BOR hmnt î i u r A o h P d E t n r- ma Ll r. Cnla l pitm b î l a e n u r g a a tpro .n-te aoui t airtm na tu i -
B b ra."bill. thi Tonri, Whic% aaid Radirai]'. the au-mer IEo.% Alent ho e Ileumiank EAetonsier r- mm noM.Chamberlainstemperament tLe tiors, and bY acarefui ampuaton,a.ofthie finepro;e

31rKET19 INNPEGUs&.f eil elaectl dCocoDai r. Up'ebas Preeas
TRIE FENIANS AND OLAIDSTON E 31A I R KE WIN NNIPE is the only µmy which can possib y increerae is Tue Carnarvou-Parnel trident-Pnr,. aatificin of scoring any sort of victory car breakfast tables with. a deii«&sy flavorea ,.

LoN>Os, Juune 21.-The Time pulaishes oVIERCROVWD> nuumnba-rs art alial in generai tlection. el Asked to Contet 'Ciauberlain'a aver Mr. ParnelIt would b miagnificent eraus wblab m=yicave mas ninybevy doctSa b .

what it siaya is a oopy of a private special w-trm sT-N. Seat-The Tories and Rmome ae. but l oul noneering tnoneering, ana we tnueio i a egsiuOiwgbart un t i .fat

circalar, recentiy sant by the pi-esideoth e b. aut.lotianaering juat nov. enawh te reala ev.ry teienscyite disae. az1
Suprme couencly ta the diffrentsdcentrai TottoNTO, Jne 21.-At a meeting otethe "In estimating the positipn of the Whigs and-dre:s of subtemaladiesIru flo g arounrea

Su em cuniltoth dffret cntes Tno T, un 2.-t metg f hetheir chance. of Inecess we muet reme.hei-r thiat JS qMCa . to attack wherever there is a wesà Point. wema

of the Irish .epublican brotherhood through- -r d Labor Councii,the following rema!- their oppa.ition t the bill i.irea i No. 20 CEYNE GAEuNiS, rn_ a fataai ti br Il b ep iore. e
out te ki gdo of Guat ritan. an Ireandlutios wee adptai]: %Vereuthe Hn. purs 4 bicilled w là are babdhnd a r npely n mbel

ou te indo f raî rlmuadleiad ltinavae dpbd:~Vars im on ylvtheir atreaf progrema and their déiert crsi Etru0' Gl NTBRH.TOR> xdmp.Cvlywr-ibNîgn.oîCoupSîacm
T ankhsmite, in bis place in th Senatee the kofte îep Lbaai patgrtye Ecupi -EAaodDividuEdAty Gz Ls o ue 10. }n1 OW AGAINM NO R HARTFORD r sd

fib documnt Thes a ou ai iTes, ina omiio, did accusemome of the wokin the Iisl qu-mn lin timis wny they hopla ti The esais of the session are fast running
the claim that ta the efforts ai the men of Toronto of being a "lot of thieves," pstpone useful rtfornq for th - Engish ma -s out heaaure af ir rneasure i extinguimhed Oaoasionlly a Hartiord man ia vinner, JA M1 8 EPPB & CO.,

Fenia» la Irleld indebted for the and as suci statemeut ha net been substan- and the latter are quite clevrenough to s- it auth lheigh ar& put ont by impatient and it is likeiy ta ba mads a Thé Lomsana Bo o-opatbio Chem,st,
preseaI ad vntagens position occupied by tiated, noir bas it been retracted by him, w mnuiy due tu Gld-Itn-'t influence thait waiters,toward the close of a cng protracted State Lottery. Only a short time ago a lad Lomnx. .England.
phesenT cnaeou pdla lstIncpt that neither has Le exprsed reuet frn the Whig navehetn lai tolmerated a pin- bal when the livid dani hegis te creep in. nmaied Dutiy cirew $5,000, and the money -

hile Mr. stone's cheme le inadeat, using uch an unwarranted and libel- ci faco iranuiiil anda ne n LiLtle intereat attaches now t anything toWal lpomptly torwardedb t him.. And now TOKOLOGY iiiLD.ES' Gi
mue hve oîIionsat, u nenion, hherefane resolvecl, that i dDown *ben fr hu shilai audnain ia 9blockhaM,;lID

beoanse Ireland must have nothing short of sof theu would have been brushied a.ide at , lie donc or the few remaiing days ao the BenjAmin . Prouty, a bookkeeper in Galad Tb very est book ru Akrxra. Samnpl age..pa res.

independence, it is the duty of Irishmen t athis counnil recommends that all la- receut elction. session. The Indian budget will be taken up &tret, la the winner of one-fifth ot ticket No. Cigali, $2.0; ;orocco, 1175. SANITARY uII.
support the Premier in every way in order ta bor organizatiors throughout the country TH ECHANCE OF THEOADICALh.on Monday, but who 1 thinking abaut the 84,51, which drew one of the fourth capital
entable hia tt hcomplote Ibm atep ho weahe be liahand are hereby rxequested taostracise the indian budget now ?o.aItu sLe subject of vuat Prizes of 86.000. It was in the draitanglcf
taire. The Tune8 maya the docurnont le marked -lion. Frank Smit ~d refuse ta lista» la lim "Thue-Radical eha-uxast vill Dow îSLt'ai ainbde eiimmta ivrt iim I$.0.I as ii b crt n c '.maaam.ui:ý.r.

"a be h m toray c me tn ad p M e l i e bHould h ant hp ta n etump e o u lits coury, ei " e Rta ic offeed t e n, w n w a s t o importance, and, no doubt, inv lve the i -. May l.h, and to-day he received bis share, N L ,Yf .
tohdsexpret ed hie read.tionc deigavaittaboIIdhrattmpctlt"ittm"telonrn tqe i o questo , t eress ofi undreds of millions of men, whom $12,200. A tew ysers ago the same man drew1an du-ev.

pronounen Lthe so-called Fenian secret mania- athe Radicals-wil]-talte care.tto xterminate- tht.it, we are fin the habit of calicg aur fel-., 000, and was promptly paid.. Be may b . k. n, i.t. L '7

festo published in the Timeos an election approaching elections, and Ihat acopy of this politically, as far as posible, so tlat the.-y may low subjects ; but who es ras abaut his fellow.u tmidered a lucky mani.-Hcar&ri-d (Cana.) ERE MEDICAL CO., UFFAi.Li.Y.
dodge. Mr. Davitt a he document w areontion be, tant Wi't-mittedto Sir John Mac- n r again dnoninaite an: delay the Radical subjects inBengal or Bombay when ha bas es. May 26,

written by the ex-editor of an extinctweekly donald, Premier of the Dominion. James R. prngram. a electiwi contst,. righti n Lancashi-e or

er which pretended te represent extreme Brown, Sec. Oshawa T. and L. Counil. "You ,t, 5 fathv. at I re.gard.tlateare-aMiddlesexiThe Hauseof Go.mons,usn-not»un er meseandeetl wr

Sationalist views. TIHE 4ENATOR ANli ORGANIYD LA0OR. va-rFm.- not ai. a defat, nut even as a chiecl, uit Iof itas la leit together, is now turned intoOR IRestER t S r.7,feetp.CO
asl neci-"taryiu moler tii brmng about liat cl-ar- I togreat election committecs. The lotby is -AT THIE coLLEG.E oF <TwA. a l., ISolay1..e-

GLcuow. June 22.-The arrivai of Mr, Your committee heartily recommend ing of, tmhe dec-ki whih i. so tesantial toaa carr-y a caowded every night withT depututions, dele- -

and Mrs. Gladston hero ato-day was the concurrence by your body in the loregoing sttiftutory bill through Pirlinmient. . dlaa ' il f OTnrawA June 1.-The Ordination cere-
signal for a great de netratin. Thousands resolution, with the addition thereto of the "Gladstone in certain te triurnph if his laitlth gates, cletion agents nd localwirealwh monies ab the College of Ottawa, which took. NOTICE.
of people waited at tho sttion ta greet then followlig ords.:-"And aise demanding thait ali stiengtih lait. His appeal ta the Engli-hi l kina. The Lieal hip are in Consta place hi orng, e l rard t

.aieu they aligied frointha etrain and tIon. Frank S5mith liretir retirea from the-Exe. limocv vill gi ihne. ar.d the w -kiig omnni:iicatitn with the rih party cuncern- with much interet by thra thelogfians cf am.JAESK.wEEiss kindly coatae
entered theirfriag they worm cheered and cutiv Coammittee of Ibm _Gvernment of the ih t t a -t ieit of ta 4h e th ren ofe n ish vote iua this thai institutian for some tie pat, and as antr

chuecred agmain by the> enthusiastic multitude, Dominion of Cnade, bis presente therein or wsihebat B rsinnow ah s ith mfregrs andhe trustctuiemay muatis cidate h thosoniy upnwo h-scrdhnr>H.OS n R EW T SHengler's cirua, in vhiich Mn. Gadatone being recognized by argamized labar, as bay all to wa-îtîttt]rtuiaîawniswt ed and oilpobasaet b tere otuwcr.bT.eP. OCn is awas to bhe wer abot tyhana tone red: hbu ee

wB announced te speaka, was pacikedl from whoe value thcWr uight as citi12ens, as inmmicali ai i oilpo ka ue ta u." tt Seen' atu rounded T.yI an ager little group cf o 'lock lis Lordmhip Bishop.Duhiamel, assiat- inGen Ot. n 4nioieiocMa -ab.r-
floor lo ceiling. Mfr. GilbErt Bailli, nmember -a bas he m-eties cf a fras people." -tEIIB.. MEIAS eied uuEnlid meby r coptn fr "O y Re'Fte ag,&M . Auetrins Gndenro, OnDrt.'
of Parliainent for Centrai Glasgow, w-as LAbueR AN1) 13a1MIGLRAON. 'n....sl-xî AIRCatS t-telBge namtrofmaigfr~c the. .holsrca Marn Rv . aer ayru 'tla- ufiolelac nraîi
chairman of the meeting. Wh'en the ThraI from reliable sources in the North- denti aaa caîatiîîmum uf Irs imi Aitnircs a odi i a.eeOML begai thOdtio ceremonies.
Premier anid hie vils and Lady Aber. veat it is learned that lte labor market inen rt to seeu thirough this tight. raTE IRSIa .PARTY ARE vERT¥ cAREFUL. The number exceeded hat cf a year since IM " S ,ae 'uÕta1

deen enteredi the building they met Wianipeg is ver muc ovrrdd an d 1. PanVEt-YesI : I d. An T remgard not to allow themiselves to be dlrawn inany theo erect et of h Collage of Oliawa,.and .. aoa, D.a aa.owa.ei
waith prolonged applause. Tire audience thai many mtechmaics are finsding theoir way wtith great satisfaction te ev'idenace ai active altal alliance, offensive ar defensive., wibhth following ara tha names.:>- M

Good Fllow."a rn. Gindutone. uporag b e baibtorhe oldtatae of lb Union hrp coîtrnibutu it-ht liece iîufon r ina Gladatone evu-y passible elpusdey ai B Fui-,m bel hcai; A.e Q Tremh.Ci .ETI filnrcr e afrc THf
sali ho was cnfdent thmaI Glasgow waould dc This fat abould. not be forgotten hy poor mu-e bemng se generousely made by ail sectwai rbiguptthiolfo nunla o .TebyiCiotm, . rmlCi cf vhr THOMAS
lias and moid Lihueat workda aItecorninxg people throughout Great Britain contemplat. Tt - rivns eo xpreastons aof appuoval of Scotch Giarlatonian au manmy Irishs votere ne o taaaO. Chario ois. OîM.. Il. Caeta. MCconix Br.oamr. CaVaco, ItL.
elsctions. He vaio toa ei whichioi n mrgaint h Canadian INorth-Weat. Mn. Gladstoanm's policy. cominîg frouami ill pats of theay could br'ing fan the mast popular Irish tineamu, O.M.L ; A. Gion, O.lM.I. ; tL. Char.-

iirl maffecteale Scotland. Hé wouldi take his THE COUScIL -' ACTIONI APP-ROvED. the Unit'd States, htavembeen oane of thes largest candidate, liaI ity keep themelves to them- lebois, 0.M.I.; K. Portelance, O.Mi.; P.
texItframthef amouswvord o!fDr. Chalmnere, ouuxn cote y hava muetsl pia n lafetars in e timit acoui qet clv dies allis shrmpot tPaartiy for tht Gagnoun 0M.Ir. a-.Gilue.(a A M F R S L

whonuing6 rbefre I oi to, impossibilit tise Tradea muid Labor Council o! Oahawa, iaey are on the righat road, wmhich, aothiar-aa', spicuousa English Gisastoniane sould a nc)Piead(udc .C leofa truhn themih eoa kluesned which, takeni in con juniction wiith lika cxpres- muiht notî have been so largely felt. .,, ah runi fou cer tain difficul sats in Or Me] I > ' 'au (nha) C.'îamli 300 acres ( 9 0e ofvhich are undor cultia-
th-aheiei"hty arm.o Thnes noud aous fu-rm differ-ent repreentative lanbor- __ AMES__.__ ELY,__, Ulhter, which lookedai rciea firal, has - 'Subi-deasconship.--A. Dumeut 9.M.i, . iesfo RoanCahoia Curch
be srreakte .al (Cher.)se word s'hii badies thr-oughout the Dominion, indicates -- -ot lately foond mumch solid approval in lise T. Poïttie-, O. M.I - 'BrDwhgHueadSwndG-

Ch aan isador. m He naked bis sudtoro most unmnistalkably thsat in aill its tx'antionls IRISHE PAR{LIAMENTARY FLJND). i'sh pany. Tius far il ems kety lthat For Deconship.-. Bcisseasu, T. Plonî, mir ousRaB EAS. mw ia r
approachs the quetion inspiredl with such Tronto Tradea anid Labion Council voices~ Ti cîî]loP or suCoCHESTER SED A :*. nteheese meathe fa afe H. Emardc, C.hl.I ; H. Legault, O.M.I. .Partetaa at 249 comuî.'<MENBS 5TEET
sentimea.ts. Ho wishedl to deal with threse tn iw f raie lao n Canada: ,rr1a pashurty trtyeai vi cotak thmagi Prietood.--T. layan, O.M.I. ;. T. Jacob,

tint arut sece frote nio o!t tary Legislativ Cmnittee, .±.onto Trade iRtooamsn, N. i'., Juna ~20.-Eisc-rhr- tat ci r. ParneiLstnamentt aoul Lar O I u'ML; .Crn
Scoimaai mdEugand nn las uesiono!anda Labor Couincil: Sir,-I anm directedl by Qnanid Las openedi subs::riptionmsti: th±e ft-rai Carn-arvoun. Didi Lord Canarvon er allid hoe MI .Bsrs .M.~~,ltaii'aai~Ia"'

Somean Randefo Eng lmadn h quaest) ono Oshawa T. anid L. Council te euggest te the Pairliarmentary Fund ini this ci'y w-ithi a cu t el l Lord Salisbury of the interviewv? x'~a a rim eatu

den ed taI under Ibm Hmo nIsu birIelan Tronte Trides anid Labor Council lthe ad- for $100. iei cosntribution is accom.p.tashd .lr. ilmdstone asks, and ha dlelares ha DECLARED INCURABLE. r~ma s its. r''Luî

obmonyztions throughout the country on ay mat- To NIr. PATRICKC rs hC VL SIc -iu m i y i b -. ra0 . Cter afecin te iteest o wge-oret. T l.PrC oTraue .e h.[DLOrD lCARNeA3VON TELL LOB I)SALIs-nY d celared inicurabln by his physician, the d i vay 1 "xreo ilnetu ic. U5

religion. The Parmellites joyfully acepted ters a eotfg trh intereste ao wage-worken. Parliamlentiary Fund :- .h. case bia10" sacomplicationJe f kidhay aîmd liver eainasa Dr. E. i. il aoT i
the clauses, and they had alwaya proved As a member of the Dominion Guvernmn l .n S,.-I enclose mychec fr 00 arly lat August tt Le had e r complaint. In two days ha fountd relief il;Branohe Yog tToron
that they were-in favor of religious freedom. some time ago utated, with reference for the fund of which you aree e with Mr. Parnell at his (Canrtvon's) own ili Buradock 11ad Bitters, al in cin month
Besides, the Royal voto woula romain, to assistsd nnnigration, trat it ws only mobt promieing heur Ireland has known sinco staneo, and that lie told Mr. Parnell ho was he entirely recovered. . -
Therefore, alarma. ware groundles and " afew ofi the trades unions i the cities" hier Parliament was fraudulently taken fromia in favor of a homo rule meaanre, which would
frivolous. Lord Hartington complained -who objected, this Counoil conaiders t ber is at hand. The long yoa:-s n ipatient go far t satisy the natiail aspirations of There is ona saloon tove twenty-oigbl AILEY'S
thsat he made no advance on the would bae advisable ta enlighten the Gavera- suffering, but peraitent relualto accepi the. rish people ? If Lord Sualisbury knew of votere in East alinawv Mie . gî trwehu
Ulster proposals in the original acheme. omnt aapradation, are about to end. The people all this, and yet did not repudiate Lord vaaUc ittaATED aSS
Well, Lord EartingtUn made no effrt to help tions throughout the country are as one with of Ireland, omitting a mall minority, demTnd Carn-arvoe, but allowedhr. Parnell and the A FePI.AP IE T
to du so. Major Salunderson, in behalf of the the oot onionopo ia oteteright tg enact for thsinselves such legis, Irish party to go to the general electioni with -1hr oldbChofe oefir'hnta
Orangemen, advanced the view that the ma- granting of dassited passages" by the ationas the icterests of thl tountry require. the bclief that in asupporting the Tories fThera courI hauoffr mre fia ehllt il als,&.saindsa m
jority of the Irish sbould buecompelled ta Toverment in Cnada. Ard, fumthr, that hthoughtfuland rious people et Ire- thy wersnsupporting mon pledged la more s th'o ara', mnteed. ota-
adopt the vili cf the calninority. Mr. any action that may bu taken by the Toronto land ms.ke this demaniThesEngish peeple utmasr of home rule, with what whae long ofKerod toa refun every ctt - gi
Parnell wanted the anirance of every risa- Trade. anid Labor Conneil in the interest of confes that n gieait wrcng has heen per- an-s Lord Salisbary now de- expmnded for that remedy, if it fails to give BAILEY REFLECTOR 00..
man in the work of governing liland. The t working classes o! this country wiil re- petrated and that repuretion, quick and n'aunan the lnglish home ru'eri as disrup- satistaticn on faîr trli. - .. - 13 WoodSt.,Pitsburgh,Pa
Government was'pen t consider ever3y rea- ceive thenearty support of this Counel, and, ample, should be made. The American tioina.i and revoantonaries? Of course,
sonable proposai, if suoh could be devi-cd, we behie'e, the support of alil other labor cr- people, wiith a unanimity that ie cheriug, Lord C.rnarvon did tell Lord Salisbury at The German infantry is Irying bicycles and
for the purpose of giving separate satisfaction ganizations ae well, and woulda uggcst tht claim for the wronged of Ireland a measure tie tinme. As Mr. GIadsthne pointe out, btha trycycles for military purposes.
to*thatpOrtionof.Ulsterin which Protest- steps be taktn t that end. cf seolf-governo.ent which thay kan l of the wvas manifaat. The duty of a man in Lord

anism greatly prevails/ but the fear thet thes essence of honlest eolt-reupect uni the salei Carnarvon's official position was net to keep CQarter's Little Liver Pilh wii positively
Iisrh would persscute the North whre the guarantee of happinesa basied on materia.1 auch a thing scret from his chief, and every oure siok nMadache and prevet its return.

Protestants were atron ienough ta proteat The constant feeling of baing "u played out" prosperity une knows Lord Carnaron to be iuoap ible This iDs ot talk, but tnuth. One pill a dose. " are u by 14, H. i3UIStFTT. rni e WNDX

themselve wore quite bu eléss. The union and " ued up " eau readily be removed by The Irish people have no right ta e con- f ny piece'nf treachery or unjustifiable con. - To be had of all Drggite.,Se avrie or oa, la v ory h anly -commten.ied fui mliP"'d
o! Inglana and Socotland wa essentally dit. using Ayer's Sareaparilla, , teuted to ceae from legitimate diseussion, •'cealment. As a matter.ut fautLord anmr. meut, - ohathslisltaail
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FAE 11R01 ST. GABRIEIL8,

G oiCg Mn the fghty depd
Whé ve moain andi vai;

j thong t recallanother cene,
cere love and peace ever sleep.

Far beyond the rolhing ocean,
shiing through the mat af night,
Lies a village in ita splendor, •

Wheretrue and fond hearts ever dwell'

- lg tomes the dear old village,
Te tread oce more its verdant paths,
To ter the ohurch where oft I have heard
The echerig worts of Father John.

Methiekî mse. the old schoolhouse,
iVidb its fancy roof and windowvs hgis,
tVbere comely youths met and parted,
lVisom now I see, though in a dream.

ad ja my heart by the briny blue sea,
Away, far awav from the unes I've loved;

IWhen- the noble St. LLawre:ce, rapid and clear,
Enata from Îts brsm charnis so sweet.
Oh ! give me back niy illage home,

Vhire sportive and gay loee dîd play;
Let m hear again the ol church b 21,

Sweetly toling itlseveniag amng.

While standing on the pearly shore,
My thoghts thus fly o'er thue ceacn's fam,
Where hall iof beauty and lights are gleaming :
Wheze birds their viseper hymns are singing.
Hark ! the convent be l is peuling,
Its anthems swell thé evenin air;
Adieu. St. Gabriel', for awhile,,
My soul tot God, my heart to thmeé•

M. L. SHU.
Ifalifax, N. S.

OTTAIVA UNIVERSITY.
Distribt Sion A res am Dlplomaa-EleC.

lieik forée,-..

OrrAwA, June. 22.-Ytesterday was a buesy
day a the University Coilk-ge of Ottawa, a
largeiy attended mlleetia of the Alumni Asico-
aet ou taking place in the afterioo.n to renew

Od a oca'tions and tu d iscu-s matters iin reer-
ele, .ttshe condujt of edtcation and gendral
porogrctss. in ithe evening thi- fine hall m thc
ne-w wingi of the building was larg-ly tilled withî
friends of ths ionstitution anid oi the students
whio -ere o fortuatie as t getan invitation to
thé cloing nroceedings of th antnual term.

Thiei University, whuich takes a lealingt
lace amnl the higli-r educitioniai es-

taiblislnints, not, onlv of the Dominion off
Caa, ut also mof th e Alerican con-

tit'rit, wa futinded by the Oblat Fathers 37
yer& ago, and fronit very moderate commence-
ient bas been worked up to its. present marna-

ieent proprtions, largely owug toi the indu-.i
fatab e efforts of the Jate lauented Father
Talbaret, who had charge frou thé inceptio"s
tî,atil the day oi his laitiented demie-, a few
wet-ks' agoi. B.oasting, as it does nots, sume- of
the ab!et professors of the continent ; boastingt
>omt four hunrdted students, drTawn frm the
different State, of the Unirn and Provinces of
the Conlederat n ; boaesting as gradunates st-me
of the most briliant men in boti cotintries, in
divinity, law, science, medicine and s;tatecraft,
Ottawa has every reasn to be proud of havng
within her boundaries uci rt inetitution as the
U)n-ivertity College cf Ottawa.

A meetine of the Alumni Association unsi
held in the College hall in the afternoon when
ns addre2i was presented to the Rev. Father
Prevo.t, preideit of theu iiiiversity, towhichhie
niace a feeling repi>'. A coritni .î-e wst-ap-
pointed Co take in id tî e proposai to -ect a
monument to the late Father Tabartt.

ELECTION OF OFICERS.

Th next business was the election ofofficer"
for the ensuing year, whicli resilted a.;s foi-
own e

Honorary President-Rt. Rev. J. Thos. Dii-
liarel, D.D., Bisahoptof Ottawa.

lrtsident-J. J. Ceurran, Q.C., M.P.
Vice-Presidetts-Rev. J. Kcoituh, Hamilton;1

George Collins, Ottawa; J. A. Panard, Ottawa;1
Thomas 0'Haigatn, M.A., Femt-roke; L. Du.'
haniel, MP.P., Jiull; John A. MalCabe,M. A.,
Ottawa: C. Hamiltoi. North Sydney, C.B.;
Rev. John Coffey. U.D., Londen ; H. Ru-
biliard, M.P.P., G. J. O'Dohert, Moncton,
N.B.; Jules Bauiet, Ottawa: R-v. Auguste,
Doutervillh; J. Lapthurn Sinith, M. D.,
Montreal; M. J. Gorinan, LL. B., Pem-

br-oke ; R'ev. P. McCacrtlhy, Wa-ctkefield, Que. ;
John G. Coucaninonc B A., Botot ; D. Plielan,
M. D., KingsttI ; lev. D. Fol-y, Alionte.

Recording Secretaries--W. J. Lynch, L. J.1
Beland. ~ 1

Corresponding Secretaries-Charles Murphy,
CE. Perraiult.

Executive Comnuitte-W, L. Scott, B.A., F.
X. Desloges, D. Hurteri, E. T. Sitith Richard
iievlin, .1. L. Olivier, F. R. Latchufoi, B. A.,
-il of 'ttawa.

At the meeting in th e ecing, to which the
publie werc invited, the Rev. Fatiier P. H
Provost, the new presid nlt of the Coiiege, occu-
pied the chair. Seated t 1 is right ami left on
the patform were the Rev. Father J. 1B. Bal.
land, prefat of studies, and the Rtev. Fathers
R. Bennett, L. Nalimn, .1. J. Filliatre, 1D.D., A.i
L-yden, C. Marsan ami N. Niles.

The proceedingm apenîed withi an overtuîre by
the fine iead Of the College, after which Mr.
J. C. Iversi, a brilliant youtig graduate, read a
very alt a a er iothe. 1 il hicnl Dfini'

tton af Law." i"Thei flidn-L Rose" wtus give
by the band, when Mr. C. Mtrihy, of this city,

sendi a very able and interesqtinlg essay on amJucues
Clarence Mangai., tt Irish joet.

GRfA -- UATEs-l1885-86
Diplioas were- naet -publicly handeîd to the

followiug gentleun, and whoi ar therebyu n-
titled to the degree of Bachelnrs of Art-, u aonug
th- hearty> iaius-es of their friends -

Rev. G treau. O.M.L., with regi-at d-is
tinction ; O. F Lmiiî5er, of OLti%%wo, i l eriat
distinction-: Charles IL. Iaiitin, ouf North
Sidney, .i., with distinction; Rev. James
Mouns"y, O.M.I, Of Ottawsa, with disîînctiii ;I
Chas.. lu-pliy, m Of Ottawva, Ont.; Jolm C. Iver,

n n ld Masi.; Leopol PhlIelut, of
Nurthi (15ser, Ont.

lNt LtEDtATE EN AMtIATiON.

The folloving studentshwere anntioeed to
have panssed wi h successi t.eir mteriedlatet x-

unsation : Thornas Tabitu, Waterferd, lt-
land; Varde Smith, Ottawa, Ont. : Josepih
Roachi, Melrase, P.E.I. ; Pîarick O'Mallev,
Clinton, Mass. ; Jaines Faley, Lindsay, Ont.
Ronald McEacliran, Douglase, Ont.

MAiTRICULATION.

The following candidates ver aniiounced to
bave been admitted to matriculation :-Cor'
scelle Keed Port Huron Mich.; Cornels
0. Délanov, i3crlington, *t, Francois X.
Brunette Ottawa, Ont.; Rodolphe Paradis, St.
Jean, P. ; Jose h C. Conley, Buffalo, N.Y.,
Thos P. Mnrpby, Maryaville. Ont.: George
H. Smith, Ottawa, Ont.; Edgar E. Wozard,
Baltic, Cons.; Charles Carroll, Boston, Mass.

COMMERCIAL DIPLO3-tAs.

The following atudents having pssed with
success the examination of the hignest-clan of
ther Comrerial course ere hasded the Comn
ne.cial diplomas :-Firik J,. MoDougal, Ut-
tawa; Moses Vian, Malone,.N. Y. -homas
Wall, Ottawa; And. G. Senecal, PEattsburg,
N. Y. ; Louis Carrier, Leie, PF. Q. ; Joseph
lFleury, St. Leon, P. Q. ; Jules Phiion, Ot-
tawa; Donald J. McMastcr, Alexandria, Ont.;
Geo- 1.e .Murpli hy, Ottawa; Thomas Kerley,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Vn. Proderick, Ottawa,

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q.
On Thursday evening last, at Bourget col.

lege, Rigaudi, P. Q., particular attentiona and
interest were béni ta thé praisowor thy Fi-o-.
ceedings af a dramietical anti musical enter-
tainmaent, whiaih was cf s most agreeabla and.
instructive natur-e. Althoaugh tise. wcether
anti roas êwee:xtremely bad, they didi not.
pr-avent His Grace Arc.hbisho -p,1abre, a great
ntany memabers of the clergy freåda et the

- - __ - -~ - -- -

THE TRUE WITKES AND mATHOLIC OHRONIOL1L

1

arganization endeavor ta maké our mpproscis
ing Convention worthy of the sacred cause in
which we are engaged-the cause of Irish
liberty.

We rernain yours, very faithfully,
PATRICK EGAN, President.
CHARLES O'RiLLY, Treasurer.
Jou P. Surro, Secretry,

The Rev. Mr. Carroll (colored) of South
Carolins, made a heggiung speech at Abury
Park, in which hé said :1 his is my first
viait to the North. I have always been told
that Northern men. are more generous than
Southern nen, and that Southern ladies-are
more beautiful tthan Northern ladies.". "Tihe
men liughed, but not a woman ga; him a
con t

.p. ana50oon.
We punltsh a prtal îlot cf those wha bave nf|rmet

ras of hslng laolay rccii!d saniecif the best rreets.
Thé foloses n received ti ZndAing ntteed.

Columbuis,igo, ca n. V. Kirk, Clinicié. la.; Mary L.
etins Licelé, ° b., Prd.C. Long aSocron La

The reiowing receivedCoo tjaIche t Henry larks.
Evansiîlle. Ind.t inie Il. Evans, Lalceécai. Kan.;

eg ood.bacon:G.; N. G. Gcrrog. Hartford,
Conn. 0. Stevens. wliston, le, The following
rec r "t> Do°"arGtia ierer:: Clara Norwo
Pt. Fairtield, Ilc. lé. Rer C. Johns, Baiton. Tex.; Mry
tlnrima. St. Pau, >'Inn.; Fred. Grecti, Kirkword. la.

Thé fllcwvinc reccived Silver ?-Vif)e. G. P. Woth.
Larata°e. Wy Paul }ayes. Portland, Or.. O. G.
schnuil, Butteditc s.ashmgtonTer.

Rensember-vhen 0on vant some nice stattonary.
°rler of us and e wt i te sureé tget value o
mènes andi robaict ' reat deal more. A à i

PL 'E sjrA P IPAtJKAGE with a cash preset
°f fr"té5cetit rSo n in t"ry pickac eBy im itpost.
par! for Doeéta. Order n. béne cent tenae
mmp ntan smo as li. padages fr

cages a iorderst-

JLA1ESIDE STATIONERY CO.,
Mm8 eouB. IC GI

U. M sd relations o1 ihe pupfl% fromi ai-
tndg . At .m. oo conrratulat
in Engliah an Frenh were presented t> Hia
Grace, who responded ln bath language n 
a aquent and appropriate manner. Im-

ndte.I fi.rW&tda, te ,capital progtm'us
of the éVi0 loi begn to be daas d wlth
great abihty and exasctnes by the respective
actors. The difficult and beautiful drama
la five act, "Elwar. the Confesor," wa
irreproaobably well acsed. Between thbej
acta the College band and choir rendered
artistically very choice selections. On Friday
morning at 8.30, uder the diatinguished
auspices of His Grace the fire Archbishop
of Montreal, took place the solenin
distribution of preminums Afler the distri-
bstion of the ordînary prize aud accessite. ,
commercial diplomaa were awarded t: Ed.r
I>yle, of B lievie, Ont., J. Harkin, cfc

Va kleck util. Ont., and to C. lanuai, ofI
Pembroke, Ont. The $100 preminuu, for ex.c
celit et conduct, wan won by J. Ilarkin, aud
the $30 ne by' P. Sabourin. Th'ie foîitwing
gold and silver medale were preeraitd bcy
tritu is of the college : Siiver medlal, prt in:d
iy His Hol'inus Poc Leo XIII., for philso-
phy, awearde i ta H. St. Denis. Medal of ex-
cellence, prcsented by His Excellency the
Marquis of Lanadowne, Goivernor-Gsenral,
awarded to A. Duquette. Kelly medal, for1
English literature, awarded to J. N. Dayle.1
Quinn priz", for Englisih, awarded te E.

L ijennes. Doyle prizs, for business branches,
Lwaded ta D. J. laurley. Purcell medals,

for mathematios and sciences, awarded te
J. Harkin and M. Marleau, Fogxrty
medal, for commerce, awarded te .d.t
Doyle. Adam gold medal, for éloquence,i
awarded to 0. Saibouri. Mzgon ais' gold
medal, for Latin aind Greek, awarded to V.à
Pilon. Bourget medal, for religions inte.c
don, awardd ta arMarteau. Dumouchel1
prix. for piano, awardcd tu Et. ç:. Dénia.c
Campeau premium, for literature, awardéd ta
l. Legault. Dupant prernines, fer Latin
and',Greek, swarded te H. Houle. Beanger
premium, for Latin and Greek, awareid te

A. Duqnette. Medal of Excellecce, award-
ed to G. Girard. Deruchie prize, foi-
French, awar'ded ta T. Leroux. McGri-eevy
premium for Frenci, awarded te Ph.
Labelle. The procee:ings of thé distribution
were intnrspersed with q uartettes and choice
pieces, executed by the College band. Alter
the accomplishmnnt of the differtiî parts of
the programme, the asaembly and atudents
tcok their departure, bringinmtwith them a
happy souvenir, of which the annual com-
mencement was the echo.

______________ FiDEît..

HOME RULE FOR ERIN.
THE IRISE NATIONAL LEAGUE'S AITEAL Tti•

Tu. liRNCHES.

LiNcoLr, Nebh, Juie 24.-The following
circular has just been sent out by the execu-
tiwe of the Irish Natioial League ofA Amer-

To THE OFFICERS AND MEMntEIRS ,or
13RAcIHF.S :-

We se glad toe lae ta congiatulate you
upon the splendid progress our cause nues
iad.te since we last addressed you. In a
Parliamînt e!ected on vrry different issues,
the bill granting Bome tule to Irelaid was
culy defeated by the narrow majority of
thirty votes. Ater the general election now
about to take placewebelievei that Mr. Glad-
stone wiil bcin a positiC ta uido by an
overvlhelming ma1urity the so-called union
which that great statesman himself, ln hi.
recent addreas ta >lidlothian, so truly de-
scribed as a paper union obtained by force
and fraud and never sanctioned or accepted
by the Irish nation.

The mean.re of homo rule praosed 'by Mr.
Glsdtone wi , we believe, lie producive of

permanent pebce. and good will between Ire-
lani sud Eigland, whiie the twity yéuur-
coercicin alternative of Lord Salisbury and the
Ms quis of Hatington could resultconly in a
more deadly feud thain any that nas ever e'
fore existed between the two couitries, asoni-
panied by -coasequences which every lover of

liberty, every friend of humanity, siould
deeply deplore. The provincial committse
scheme o Mr. Chamberlain i. unWorthy of
serions conaideration.

In face of the desperate sni disgracefaul at
tempt of Saliabury. Churchill and Ctiamber.
lain ta foment religious trife throughout
Ircland, our people have acted nobly, and
with the exception cf a handfut of misguided
loyaliata in Belfast thxy h ave shawn tis
world that the days of stupid religious bigotry
and imtolerance has forever passed away.
The issue of home rule for Ireland i now
fairly before the English people, and we feel
confident that the great mass aof intelligent
EngUishmen wil support Mr. Gladatone, and
hy sending him iback to Parliament with a
large, majonity enalel him t saolve benefcial-
]y for England as well as Irelaud the greateat
and mosutdangerous problenm that the British
Empire has had to deal with during thia
century.

In putsuance of the potr ra eccnferred upon
us by the National Executive Committec of
the League we hereby eummon the thiri
regulhr convention of the Irish Natici il
Leugue ta be held in Centrel Muil Hall,
Chicgo, on Vednesday and 'Thnraday,
August 18 and 19, 1886, ind we earnnstly
trust that every branch of the League wuill be
fully represented thereat. All branches
tend societies afftliated withs tise Leagne that
hava subscribed regular dues for thé current

termn or have contributed ta tho Paria-
mtnatary fundi a sum equal to thé amoaunt
or due shall be entiîtld to repretenth-

tion, acnd thé baséic et represeitation
shall be as follows :--Ouno delegate for every
fiftv memtn. i-a in goodi standing ; pr'ovided,

haver'er, thact in couunt:y disticta s-lwhere the-
ncumber cf fifty mnember-s cnnaot bu easily
rached, ainy snmber franc twenty-five toi fifluy

sal la beentitled to one delegcate. WVe look
for thé attendance of an important delegation
trom thse home League and Parhiamientary
parties. All arr mngements fer thé Convntion
sall hé uinder the soie chargé of thé Cc.m-

mittee of Ai-rangementB ot Chicago, aineady
organized, af which ex-President Alexanader
Sullivant andi tise ofileers of thé League for
thé city of Chicago sud tise State et Illmoais

arEver braaih af tise League should set toa
work promptly ta prépare for théeaming
criais,, an hoi remit a funda on
hasnd nmediately to the national treasurer,
ai Détroit, Miaich s that thé 'on

nsmay be forwarded bsy hima to Ireland
and he made available, if necessary,
for tisa appraohinig campaign. All true
fricndo Ieadlod by activé andi earneet

other simÀilarComplain«ts eld to thio zm-UJÀvd
on" ° OTTL " a infla cf !neOCf -1. s-PRC $1.00, roR is .OO. r£ OOD BTES

Sold byflruggiotU everywihere. Send C0OOK'S FRIEND
ten cents in stairips for Dr. rierce's largo T. MWLBUIRN & CO., Proprietors, Toronto.
Treatise on Discases of Womon, lilustrate. BAKING PO PDVR.

WorldIs 0Dispensary Medical Association, MIcShanc Bell Fotîndry.

603MainStreet,BUFFALO1.7r.Finist Grade of Bello, it is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
hm~osu nnt Peuis for CnUn , ing-redients used for the purpose of RAISING
o , Tow CLoCS, HO ENING,calclatedtod theBEST

WORK at LEAST possible COST.
Y. Mc 

5
LRuHANEf 4  0.,ALT3on, It contains neither alum, lime, n other

. Biflious ieadacha c, -- .. U, s. Mention Iis tuaer-" leterious substance, ia so prepar. to ir
'DizzinIe, Constipa- readmly wth four and retamn virtues foi

ol i tiekni, BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY, longperiod.

prompf.ly t-uii-Id t-i-Dr. Es Psroppra fhb RETAILED EVERYWHERE I

eree Tr ti- AÂRRNIT.ED. Catalogueasnt.Free. ., None genuine without the tra markQ

eVANDUZN 6TIFT, Ci iCt 'O t e package.

ELCTION EXPENSES.

LAMOCEEa SMrs AN XEXAMPLE Or EcoNor-
112 RiOWs noUUW Lurl MOSX 1 ESALLs

EKE1DD TO RUS AN ELECTION.

Loeenox, Ji 2&-.-propo of Mr. Glad-
atone'. printed refirence to a Jand biPr'posead
by Mr. Chaaberlain in February and ei the
question cf C'ection en.be. w1aik teters ecn
largely into the pendue contet, he following
tatemnent i nt a t interetng.

I se Mr. Chamberlain till harpa upon the
land-purchase ball and insaita that if Mr. Glad
ston ea prolp:alu for the batter <oversment ouf
Ireand are pased this bill mSut follow ia .a
necessary consequence. I think be will iand iti
neither a case c post no. nor pripter ho. Ay.9
how, laist nt rather an argu:r:ent more b4 t·.
ting a Comorvative i han a Radical tu îi
againt a referm for fear of pr..bleamatao cofnlè
quences ? ut when Mr. Chan.herlainp rot.ý -
and rghtly, agaiist the iBrit4i tauxpayer in.
curric g any lulbilities tor the faki of the
Irish audlord., how, I wouild ak, doea he
justity the scheme uf a land purhuse thut he
subuitf t his coleagu. ? ltim cheru t-it
was pmp t, buy up smilai hlings in
Ireland. AeerJilig tu Nr. çhamîbi7r1ain, tîh
%wuuld co4 twetmilltn. Ji Lvté s. %

i .titlsV ta b. -pi iled ? By 'edg.îg th-
mritîy of t.w I ritulh t i ;r, uîa ert a

ineie fhrthing of the anoiuant pledgél but
wouild ihave ta be met by the afjreain h avil y
burdened ta\p:sye'r. I olject enually to th
sch-meie. I shou1n l b.1ave the question twenSl
theI. andliords aud thet res. tii the population
of IrtIanmd te le ettld by th- Irish replire!«-nta-
tives in Parhinent aEembled ait Dubiti and
whilst I du net helieve that anV injurt ici- wonuld
be doine the landlords, I anm meîclimed to think
that a valuable procedent would be et for us
in fur dealingis with our landlurda.

As te, the election expeiser, the average
amoiunt If whîich is, I hIieve, about £r00 per

cndidat., they are too hi,h. Vliat ai doneat
Northampton might be done e hfeer. My
contè4 there, exciumive of returning ofBicerh
chaTrtes, are. alanîit lm. I izéus au addre..&I.t

afpeau uonce or twice 1in the Iti1 ew.papt-ra. I
baer zo c Iobtpr.. Id no plncad ,fur 1 cannot

cuncive any oie beirg suci a fiool as ta be
influeniîce )îy thm. .My agent, a gent an ri.t

if lioition lu the to rivebs is serviCt.
grati.. Miy c.cnva,'s are given im
booikS wilh the latie of th. votes ,v
are tui look up iin th.-r. and tlwiv l ni
tihr iip 4grati. Thé centrAl coniuitte'raiii
withont furniture. The workiignien itnd in
chairs anîd t:abli'. I wnrd a car .tu eah.. ee '

tîn ui se-. hisi 1 iding settn bu. On the
day of electiun m -t -f ti,-lectors vo-t arly

ail theni go to their work. Some vote duriniig
thieir dinnier hour. A few lIter in t.h. nveinhur'.
The-y n' eemdi. a-ouînl thi Tîîsown Hall to hir
the rneult. Tnuat result i that mye cil! itgue

n- I are eleîcted. H 1i4,* Iearnal. Iii s fliefir' ~
honwi ,.ticiedl. Ail th is the result of tier

iigh ".rganizatiuo. Thie Itailical army aut
'\îrthmainptin ils alwaysi rcady to take the
tied. An election ni more disturlii ir ilii-
qu i.;themuî ithan their dimier. My cill,-agiue
and I mak few speeches, because our v:ecas are
kiiown,. and the. elector art satisfied with a,
because thev are aware that if at any lime a

majority (if them disapiprove of oiir course of
actiin and signify e' to us l, they would bl . iin-
formei of ourresignati by the nîext po)t.

1 doubt wtjiihlerr the Cciuservatve e biiihdétos
t-veCr speni much Imore titn we dui. They r'-'

diefea1 ciifor the pie and immpli r-ason tist
tho t-eetarate cont .int more Libt-rals and R-h
t-ais thanu Coinservatives.

1 freeî-inend the Northampton syti-ni tml
otier cona

t
uecies.

R1EL'S BATTLE FLAC.

110W IT WAS SECURED BY AN AMERICAN
AT BATOCHE.

During the third day's ilht at the battle
of iatochne vhen the gtlant Straubenie
made hIs charge ipon the ride pits, Cap.
tain A. L. Howard, who was in com
mand of the Gatling gunx, seeicng wlhat he touk
o be the rebel flag flying from one of the pita,

left his post and senured whaW was indeed a
prize in the shape of Riel's battle fi¶ ,which ii
still inhs posession. It was recont y showin to
a Free Pre ssreporter. Itis of Irish bnen about
eight fet i ength, b three t.et wide. Upion
the front sid aund in t it centre is itnted a like.
ness of the Virgiu, while upon eitther nide aré
inscriptions in French, one showing that the

flag was blessed by a prient in St. Laurent,
and upon the othér a ,written prayer eigie.d
" Lotîs ' David' Riel," in which the Meti:4
chief commende I hinistlf and lis peile .ti
God pending th: conflhet which he prupheiciel
was aIsut to tai place. Upon the bck is
alao wrtten a soinewhat lengthy proclama-
tien recitog ii terse language the wroneg .f
the ialfbreeds and declaritg that the injus-
tieas which th'y hive suffered have been auch
that tley must iht mi nrd -r to protect them.
sIves. It is virtually a declaration of war.

Captain Howard, who is now at Lachute, has
been offered, on several occiîi.lonm, large suns
of noney for the flag, which lie has refused.

WILL NOVA SCUTIA SECEDE

A BLLJE NOSE CAPTAIN SAILS TIE STARS AND
STRIPES TO A TREE.

.Dirciy, N.S.,.Tune 21.-The qisti tif of s-
i!o t et the iii ls iasi rimire

greaut vitory if theot uestin t
issue a weaiti old sea caitilni o>f thin-1 o
tiok a hiatcelt, etripped ti m Iiinbs frmnt the
highest pruce tree on hi fari niar the town
and naile i the Star. and Srilir the Thein,
pointing at thi fîL.g, a shioitrd: " a'lunt i r l
r-ext quî'stin to vote op, aîid you wll find
befo-re long t wa-thirds oif us tha-t way oft thinîk-
. ,,i

DiAM~oiDS, GOLDAND SILVER
ç f itEN~ Awar i LIVN AWAY!

4To ever-y cne- f v o of 0r Gold Dolar

12 shetsaiinecommerdnCeOp..pr.
12 superier cmmria nvlope

i RrevîleFoic;iiaPcbiderand Pa.
1 Extra Leat encil.

i otfuiln nu loe nuottneL

Anntche R ing. Tîrt e olar cohl Pleces, cold
wVicîo S ce Wac.en Dola Geu Pièce liv

antis~cent pleces. . 1

READ I READ I R EAD !
A T"D°io ar "ced I" ever 800 epactes,.

a,é aGULD DOLLAR JNlEvEROZE l~PA6K-iAGES. nesides wVatches, Tenant Five Dallar Gold
Pieces.|A ensh resent ln EVERY packtage of from Five
C nientst téfDu . 1eoti gs a ackageof

nIow enn we do &IsT h a question onlen asked
andi ennt atisweredl. wéhav.e artegular schedule of
presnatms < at~' wp uu ineveryonecthosusandi -ckag e

Teare ottnu s o epkges.ocna they are
thbn soid uniti ci ee uised up, whben another is pue

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75900. ST. LEON MINERAL WATER. A
Tfeeé only -. I iaarea la ppre.A LLA N LIN E

ST. LEON SPRINGS.
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LoWanaS t0te 10otteryCom 0pany. as a rery for ailtheu ntrr .. t
VI dAtreaurt torunds ecacy et the ST. LE io WATER i luity
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YROTESTANTS WHG WANT HQUE
RULS FOR IlELAND.

OANVAUS10Ç 8OTLAND - ADVOCTIE
BoXE aULE TO TUE COiSTEIENA-

TION o Talc TOiES-TaE
TABLE8 TURNED

Lono<, June 25.-The Tories are in oo'
stmna over the no invasion gfdo lamd i
Iràal Protestants front Ulater, aU pleading fa
home rule for Irelud. Thespeakers,who bavere
presented Ulster inParliament and in anti-hon
rule meeting in Englad, have carefully buil
ufor exhibition a whoby fictitious being tha

rhave rereseted to the British ublcsa
Me typital Ulster Protestant. Iwatse samn
lanceof a meek and lowly trreti1a int
whose only mpiations we te k»P Pfc I
his neighborhood, ad te be delintrerl ifomtl
horrid mus sof thtbomee nuls nmonsterwhicl
was&bout t ravage aIl Ulster with fire, swor
ad rapine.

AXDWKO Tu£ LIMALS.
Now that a few Uter Protestants cf the

mont intelligent c!as have came te Great Bri.
tain te sup rt the Lioieras the figure coniurec
up therngemen ham uuddenly vanishoc
lito the air. The English Snd that the Ulster
Protestante, or many of them at leait, ar'
ver, reasorable men, net easiiy affecteal by

eug sabelievibcg bal polit o sand relicion
sheid r e kept apsrt and that what h
ne.ded tu acompl" shis and many othea
reformesin to grant home nule adIreband. Thet
have therefore come te Great Britain te refute
the pilly and mendacious stories vhich have
been told of their fear of untold evils over
hanging Ulster and ta convince the Britishuns
tha it is only a smual, but noisy, znsjori&y of
the Ulster Protestante who are nov elamciring
against home rule. Thils insurelv a excellent
epportunlîta tunopect those irorty vnuit,
whh the Tores are so vccieroîseiiv deniaudir
for Ulster.

TIE REAL STUATION IN :LSTEaR'

The"o newly arrived speakers have succeeded
in naking it quita clear tha the fear( ol ti s
Ulster Pruetestats of the effects of Lomew rule m
UI-star mua confined strictiy tu one class, and
tha- not the moSt reputable of Protvestanits. The
men who ara agtating againât home rule are
exclnsively Orangemen. Th-y comiipise many
cf the wildest and most reckless. young men of
Norhern Ireland, and are only to lie compared
tn tic 1-lhite Boys" and otler wld ridera

of Irlru-nd in the past. h.at Chesumean uho
demand that Home RUile i hall c e at the
suthern border of Ulster, and who, by their
prchaeé; of sBrne trumpery swordsuand guina,

are suecc:edci in alarminig many go:x tBratons
juto the blief that a serious mihtaéry uprising
throughout Ulster is ou the carda if any mea-
sure of home rule is adoited by the Imperial
Pani.,mmu-t. The rt-ail stuartifiua (if affaira', u
now e ng put before the Bri.iii iafblic by inen
who are well qualified for the task by thiar lif..
long rurroundings, and they are rapidiv dis-
solving the mists of prejudice in which the-se
questions Lave been se long enwrapped.

GLADSTONE AT MANCHESTER.
THE PREMIER MEETS WITH AN OVA-

TION ON THE JOURNEY.

ne pronounces a Panegyrici John Bright-
He is c a ndent er the mesait or the pend.

lua strunto-An App to tethe Men or
Manchester.

MAica&esTsrr, June 25.-Mr. Gladstone
addresed the electurs of Mancheat-r this
afternoon in the oFee Trade Hall. He spoie
for au heur and twenty minutes. For c whitle
during his speech his voice wa'somewhati
hoarse, he having spoke at several point-i
between Hawarden and Manchester. The
Premier met with a continucus ovation vn
the journuy, and was received et Manchester
with iudeacribable enthusiasm, thousands be-
Ing assembled at the railway station ta vol-
come him and the streets being literally
packed with people ail the way from the
depot uo the Free Trade hall. As the cr-
riage bearing the Premier made its way
throngh thie long dense throng ho was
cheered continually. When the carriage
reached the hall the building was surrounded
on all aides by an enormouns assemblage,
which started a lusty cheer at the aigt of
the Premier. The building wa jammed,
seven thousand people being seated to hear
the speech. When Mr. Gladstone appeared
upon the stage the scene beggared descrip-
tion. The whole house rose iu an outburat
of enthusisn. The cheering lasted exatly
three muinutes. The audience then sang
l Auld Lanit Syie." At the conlusion Mr.
Gladstone arose ani the cheering was re-
iewed. The audience then sang "Hs'a
P J-i- Gocd Fi . Mr. Gladetune
began his speech by saying that lie lamented
that the Irish queation had beun uo much
associated with dout; in the presecnt contro-
versy. De admitted the difliculty of ail
fully emlr.racing quickly the many aspeca of
auch a lrge questicn But, on the other
hand, there had beien muci unnecessary and
pretended difliculty imaported into the con-
troversy, as well as much honest dificulty
attendi it. Fromt the latter the Govern-
ment had sufferedsome heavy losses. Of ail
these losses none gave him more acute pain
t he lose of John Bright. Althaughl Mr.
Bright's conscience led him to place himuself
in opposition ta the Sentiments of the nation
on tbis qnestion lie had shown no cager-
noms ta bi first in t-ho rankse of thie
disscentient. (Cheera.) 0f course, the Goven.-
mnt's opponents would not neow lot Mr.
Brnight alune. Ha was too alauable a man'.
Henae people had seen Mr. B3right giving
Mr. Caine r. testimnonial of character. Anti
3fr. Caine hadi alr-ead y depîlorabaly mnierepre-
sentedi thisi testim.r.id je't ua ha hadi the
Liberal pairty which elhected hina but r.-..
cently to i tfeaHuse cf Umnmans. The tesd.-
manial undce it appear that Mn. f ladstone ad
once conidemned the pr-inciple of homae rul,.
Mn. Brighat knew that he (M.rn. Glaristone) lhad
nover condemned the prmaciple ef home ruie,.
However, t-he audience wouldi hear~ no criti-
cism cf John Bright f:·om hirin. " I have
taken a resolution," said Mnr. Gladotone,
"nover te be Mr. Brîight's critic. (Choers.)>
I will neyer utter a werd tao diaparege the
man -whiose integrity I reverne, wuhose char~ac-
taer I love, and who had conferredi upon bis
epuntry se:vices whîich cainnot be forgotten."
(Cheers.) Notwuithstanrding the ecceders, hie
had. nu reau t-o he ashr..med of the present
Cabinet. But his main reliance w-ase an theic
nation, and the signa, crowding upon each
ot-her dail.y, convinced himu that that reil-
ance -would net ho ln vin. (Cheers.) Thcee
oould be ne doubt that thes country and dao
the han-ilor-ds received witha disfavon the Gov-
ornament purchase scaheme. Tho purehase
bill ought te b considered as formiug an
many clauses of the land bill. It was not
the end of the scherne, but was parnt o0ite
machinery. The scheme was open l ar rnview
and reconstruction. Eeen if rejected hy the
people it would bc the duty of the Govern.
ment to renew and reconstaret tho bill upcnm
the principles they bad alieady laid donn.
The Government remaind immorible upon
the principle of giving Ireland an effective

fa

Tt

il

v
f

t

govestmeat hi j ribhmd (Cheere:)
conolusion, he said. the Irish degnande we
reasoable and. moderate, ad .that Ibe
opponents bas! bieen nagenerol. Al
thei i5h a- bils had -.bon fettered wit
mafeguards to matlfy- their opponent
Ille latter tautmathIb, oveaumlit ih mis
trutnlg the leglsure îbey core callinug lut
eistence. lwas nos I ui t on th part
tho Goerament, but msntrt ut bmpart o
tbe oppenate that oused theb afegardalst
be Introduced, The history et the pasi &
wel a hopea fir the future were during thi
g eat controversy whelly on the aide of th

overnment.
lm ApraL= To rus un cO rXEuacmT
who were ever in the fortfront cf progresiv
movements, to keep true to tbeir traditions
(Loud chera). Not vein the opponents bu
lievad tha they could prevont tb grsatin
of home rule to Ireland. AIl tbey oould d
was to cause delay atil home rWle vas ex
torted from them. bir. Gladstone resume
hi seat uaitd prolonged chering.

JUSTIN RoCARTllY'S LETTEJR
Uinertalaty massuai the eatait et the

Eseetimna-New laus Arita-Chareh
ae-t-bts.bm.t Agita aa setiand-

Thse Eiah elplag Gladstme.

No. 20 CaErNE G.annmaE

C'ugua LoNo, En

TheParlianment has rua its coure and bas
passed into history. Yesterd saw tbe lait
of it. The light were turned off and the House
O.f Cimmons watt given over to darkne-.sand
suialcra'înthae pentM T i u a rd a-

grnenat id grri d tug laitinatihersee. It did
nt lo's iu:b v.lt.lilt k g:stationi, it is true.

but i; laid the found-io ai of thuit achene of
oime rul vwlth is dea ined b fore hîng to bring

peace to England and the th.acne for delo.fu
ment and piroerity to Ireland. Very few anmem-
beas atten d th 'luina of Commn at ten
tinue of proi gation y est erl .y. liow culd
many atta-nd whith mosrt of the mcenml-ia dlown
among thlir cnistitu ntd s;. ee-main. wire-
ptinlii, can ,ig. devis nig new mtes148 of
stirring appeal and struggling Io put i b1e oid
rgument in a new ighit? Great has bt-eei the

CoIrETrTION i-Oaa CrrC H OsD5.
In au electinnm, as in low couedy, une greait
thing -a to lave good, taking catch word, t"
ha repaeated at intervals. not for use all througlh
lhe performance The Tories fancied they lai
ant hold tf a very telling catch word.L u-en they
:alled tlemselves and Ateir a ihs umonists'
mnd their opponents sep;ratuuiiits." Mr. Glad-
t.ne tiua iathe tiret muckuianîe to gawd account
'y carUmua therîî -palier uniLviuir;tg.i"Mn. S'i-ou
ianplruves on that by describing them ar " waste
paper unia:ists.Q." Anbother Irish niember sati-
ies thetm as "blotting paier union. w.4.. " As
to th. title of eparaiomt," Mr. Gilstone
triumphant'y aiks wh wne%-re the- 'sepaiinra-n

" at saitmnvr and autmtaan, afrer Lord Car.
narhialiard aaid that litiiwaailbing to ,goaa far

ir the- wzay of }lorne hale ais M-. l'anîa-l lma>-i
t-if c-îîuld de.me ? Lord Caru rvuir iiait,1ir.

ll.dîeae sai.,bav-e- îalà LordlSuîilîiary, ihicai
Prime minister, ail he said to Mr. Parntll ni ii
.11 Mr. Parnell eaid tu him, and, nodoulit, Lurd
Carnarvun did til it. For 1 lyf, I may say I
an quite satifiedli e did. And yet, Lori Sanis-
bury allowedUr io Carnarvon ato riemain a nimei-
ber of the Cabinet and Lord-Lieuteoauit of Ire-
land month and maonths after Lord Carnarvon
had acknowledged himuself to be, what the Taries
woua4 now call, are everv day calheg, a sepa-
ratist, duintegrator, disnuptiouiul. LMr. Glad-
stone keepg pressing this on tIe Trie, ubbing
it in day nlter day, insittin iiat he wil have
ain anwer on twoi pî,int.s: 1rist, wha did Laord
Carnarvon say tu Parinell? Lext, whit did
Lord Carnarvon tell Lurd8 ,alisbury about bis
anterview with Mr. Parnoil? Ve liave already
ome ratlier astunisluing aivasions on the bubjer,
biut >;,) fat lhere bas beeui nu direct avuuwer
to either o Mr. Uladtone's question. The
eason is pint. Lord sI.ai sbury knew all about
the Interview, and at oin tine hoped
to b in a position to introlaee sme
sort. f c Home Rule sachenie. But
iding the Co..ditio, of thingisalterai,
be got imrbidly ainxiours tu back out of the whole
aifir. Veryl l:ely w,hall hear somie cuio
evauansmat 1l, but limerai uill iot ibe,.1 îbliuldl
think, ay vary direct deaial'. Aftrr a 1it is
necessary for the Tories to be a little cautious
and diseniminating in their denial. There may
e one docuimentary evidence. Vho shall ay?
It is not for une to nay, certainly. But how if
oine lettera did pass and are still in existence?
I shall not venture on a forenat of the resuIts
of the coming elections. G ladat onians and their
opponents bave one characteristic in common
ut noiw. In public both are alike tull cf con-
tidence. Inl rivate both are alike full of doubt.

In truth, thse situation is very difficult to sec
one's way thruugh. Lines of clu-age show
themse'ives suddenly and imi unexpected places.
Tre question et chu'ch disestabishiment cones
ul ln Scotlnand to add a new pierplexity to orn
iafort t-o forncaist tbe probable vt: e. lu tie
minds of nany Scotchanen, (Gladetonian prin-

hilt!3 on ana1y 'ashbjectuimi lt icindet he dis-
a i uet thea Cili a tht coîuai, I
and >tt.ae e-inLa i

1
.t!e duult Ut i

crut,- votes a-lit lie iu1iuu'a lay tli-t
feeling. Oa ith- other hand. the inafana t of
he Grand Old ban ais alamost mairî-.icual iD
cotlaand an1d througtbout the rlitiih if lEngl md.
anidoin (if couirs1e I man Londn stcietv :s it
Scul-nd, and the jouiirnai t hat epreat it),
'e wholIy setin aa ilr, (lad.tneand
lsomei rule. Only ne aL-ndo)i nmorning
aser, te DaHyt iVa~, at,nids aup stll for-
lar. ( ladstonue amad his puheiy. But wat-at does
is mattler. It aas exaictly tle same thing
n 18i,0, jusat before Mri. Gladstorae camirai
i ut thie h'adl of a triumphlaunt imai-
ority. Thena ahi L;iodo suc-iety and
warly rall thei Lonmdona press dînonaced Mr.
-ladstonae. Thae daily andi weekly p) apers o-f
me tr:etroapiHs, with A lhe faewest excepLionF, 14-
dIed him, [ t îghat wet- ilhave sanii withr
igM L*ar, "the lit ie dotgs îand all, Trary.

haieche asnd Swe'theart, so thiey I: r at

nui Ma Gtaautî on avelat tla coniy. If
su as lot'ditdina I t-> do' thie samaae thinug lthit-
ime the evenit is e rtainuly not i to be~ ai- i-
ated bîeetn-î- of amny a aarry toa, i dlr--n
romu tue tnie of Lndonij joiiuunla-li. Thie
rishauaala me mr e thirow-ane a lli lhair ienergile-a
t' thie- causme ..L 'Mr. GAiltoneî,. Noat a haiy

mses but s'uiec? ema- >usla Ai i-h m-a.mbr-îr att-

ie-l hir siif, Mesit. Sext-.n, T. P. O'Coo-
or, Jamces O'Kelly, the Redmonds nand your

.rtespndîenlt, rana>ag thea iest, huave' takena toa
he stianptj in L.onmdon andt the' provices. We
-e topmularl noa-- qmtd inm uie vCris-as
anchue-s i inkal, u'ays li Virgdi.

JL'sTIN McCAiTar.

W H Y DO T HEY DO LT ?
'o the Editor af TalE P'oST init TRaE.

ITY-rtss :

DnÀan l.xm,-A number of your paper bas
allen mato iay hand, aud I have read it with
nterest. There seemrns omne things connocted
with the Irish question unaccountable ta mr
nd wili yen kindly explain them in en rn
futur issue. In Canada the Catholics fu-or
Home Rule and oppos the EnÀlish Govern.
ment in neazrly everything. l ithe United
Sttes they vote almoat ta a mam with the
Democratie part-y, which holda th. Govern.
ment to-day through the influence of British
maoney, Tnaity veto with the party. faeoritg
fîree trade, thug giving the Britieh cont-ril of
American markets. , They favor the pulicy of
he Democratie party lu giving ourimail ser.
vice into the hands et the English. They are
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otimptitioe a. nTeozultieuur wîIt.s( ipu
peig. Thoy aimnoit te e usanoppos4 lth
United Stae in thei efforts te put dova a
sIsve-tradinà elos, and du ng thelo:o
tlnucance Of tbat wairi. whll. the Deoe
ernsti party were cpposing every measur
tbe overamont thought propor te emplay to
coequer e peaso@ Ihmyvoi.d êm.lidly euh send
gave that party as solid a moral support as i
was possible for the:mos active slave propa
gandin and to Aive. and me laite s .804, s
their national convetion la Chicago. declare
the ver a failure, and urged the neoeslty o
making pesc upon anc terme neas the g]
power mlgbt condoscendi t3 censent Ira grânt
us. Tbey vote solid with the pary who re'
fused to pais homestead lave giving homes t
Irishamen in this country la common with our
own people, ajnl t was not until the part
whil" they always oppose came lato power
by the withdrawa of Demo'ratio member
to take part in the laveholdera' rebellion
that the law ws pst to give them homes fre
at oolt. They vote sold with the party whi2h
fuse with the Know-Nothings in the States,
when ancb afuion might aid It la defling the
Republican Party. They vote sols id w th t
party whiob, when they have control of the
legialatures of the States, have no ain asiagl
Instance past a resolution of sympathyIn the
movement in parliament te give them Home
Rule in Ireland, and against the party that
have not failed topas resolution in every
state legislst.ire where they bave a Republi-
oan majority. Tbey support the rarty bieh
refamed le modify car naturallzatlcn,
laesand &gai"%tthe ntyu whioh
did a soonu it had the control
of legislation in this counitry pass baw mak.
log naturalisation euay fer them. We have
thus put a club in their hands te beat out
their own brains, if they have auy. They now
wvait to get free tradeo heblp the English
capitalist and reduce the vslue of their own
labîr. Will you kindly explain aIl these
steming absurdittes, and oblige,

CHi.s. ELDIS, MD.
Prairiebury, Iowa, Jone 21, 1886.

HIOME RULE ELECTION FUND.,
aance rf Parliamentey Fn.ui...S 2f 17

J. L'. \ .h .a................... 50 00
Johan Currtan...................... 10 (0

Bler &ubion,..... .... ........ 5 cO
lt..... ....................... i1 O0

Jib. na.......0...............2 00
Malatin Driuloo................ 1 00
Patrick K yn1..00...................... o
'.icrkKehue"..................... 00

iel Cur.................. 0
P. Kyle, Ma rickville, Ont.........10 00
Tns O'Hara, Montreal........... 1 00
Chai les Dowd....... .......... 1 00
Patrick Snith..................... 1 00
1P. C. (French Canadii)..... ...-. 2 00
W. I. Cauniaghaim.................10 00
Jiimaes Kiiwin--------------------2 00
John Tatiaey, nAprior, Ont.... 5 00
Peter McGasonigle, I "'...... 1 00
John Morrin, " " iO...... 1 00

Ta'o the Edstar e/ THE PusTanad TRUvE W IaTcnEs.
DE si. R,-I notice in your lissueon Fthe

10th uista-1 iome R u Election Fund "
opened. Enclosed please find 810.00 as my
contr bultion. I hope that Ial who protesa
attachment to the old land will proit.y
show thusiar ympehhy la a practicail orm, as.a dllhr uaw la uorth the promise eof hun-
dreds when the cause is gained.

P. KYLE.
Merrickville, June 21st, ISS6.

A-iraion, June 2,2, 1886.
D"an Scr,-Enclosed please find $5, being

my mite to the Home Rule dection fund ;
ams, $1 each from Peter McGonigle and John
Morri. Ibope every liberal lriahman inthe
Dominion will assist the Grand Old tan in
hi. noble work, and that Parn -il and hi
brave follewers may ba successful in their
patriotic struggle.

Jous Tias.

Sta:- inclose to you the um of "5 as my
uantribution to the -omrne Rule election fund.

EDwAn» ScULLuoN,
101 Inspector street, Montreal.

PAIRLIAMENT PROROGUED.
las Sl.tort but Evetail Career Brought to n

close- Ilpeech roma t Th rone.

Lusnoit, June 25.-Parliament prorogued tu-
day. Tie following as the Queen's speech:
My Lords and Genficinena:

1 have determined to release vo mfrom your
hila duties before tle full arccomplisin.ent of

tire reguar work cf t-le session an onden taoh-b
t auia t-re :imie f 'i ompeuple ou tho important
proposail to establisht a legiaslative body in Ire-
lanl f-r the manm m f Trisi as disitin.
ii I [imillnerial affaira. -With this ob

,i't i ea may mira:îtinni to inuaeliately dis.c-ei
Paali.ient.

FORleGNELATIO.NS e.ATISFACTORtY.

I Continue to a ,ily maiitaii tIi- amost
friily rluaîttiOnsa with nignt power, liave
saitiaactionI% toî a a.cuaiit you with the faut that
tiAt preparationis of Ser-ia againt Bu-
gai a ihav-- benAi rougat to a cloiw-a I tglh the
wise coun-lo of the powneri and the furhearaice
of the Sumltanu, nd aiso, after a perli-aori f aixiety,
of theitc adîîption of pacifie coiiiu-s! l Gi-recea,.
The disarmuing if Greek forces i w am ircgtega
liais oii-iid a seriius danger tLi t tle itanîce if tln.
E t of Eur ope. The stat.e of affairs in Egypt

lias impiove. I lave been able to unria
r ducei y foret. in th:t coiiitry and tai bring It
itlin it he , .utmiern limits of yt lrp-r.

a-aiu smat munA-.

I haven oncluied an arrangemeniit with Spain
whcif ado:ed by the Qurte, will Itrust

iner*at-e OUrTomecalitrurse wýq.ith San
anld 111 enlcourage the aiulportauen Iof t oil

TU COLoNIAL EximiinIoiN.

I iave fuilt aliively pleasiure in prn-ta th
exhmitii of tif i . riaic, mauitures a a
arti of 111y colaial ai a a non w b
I now tirmg lini lu the mnroIi Ai tht
titis untepnu'e, and] tlacord aitttr ,t ta

paithîy uniiting tet several portioi of t- m.
pire, a nI powr-nfully tend to cnfini ed fa-·n-
iOte that syniarthy.

Gntkmca of thle Nose of Coun:

I thanul -oan for the liberal tujuiîe y-hi lave,

provided t'o mneet the exigenmciis u t public
service until a new Parliamnt shah L ve tt

pprtutitu y to complote the amnnouir fncesary
ftr the iI service ni the year.

Asj1y Lo-do aimi Gcanactenr
I havite ith great satifactioa : i r .
tent to the tail aaending the ho- aiectina-

crîofters. the bill affe-cting important re-oforimns
iu thue mdical profesaion, aid the bill amend-
ing the law rega-diig tice uistody aii gard-
iainship of childrei I bave given my coniit
to th il malIiiîking t ch chais m t-I u
iv of international copyriglit as at- nuesarmy

lo enable Great Britain to cnter r lirternar-
t:inal copyright umioe i tpa ted by the
conîu:in abut to be siiei ait- 1 r01am. Ii
ths bill appo atuniy dirn t ik-eri fo r a fe riîg
tiponic-uîtaniarl anrd liacllun autlucmas liii t-iifi
ra cr nam-yr'L:ht w-hhii sall be valil arnd uni
ftiarr in every parit l mny dominions. Finally,
t is rny e rat prayer that the Pariiiamet

aîbotl to be ,,eeeed inay lie so gui-ded as to
rîromîote flie eace, happmnesmu and cont-entiment
-t ama; r-taple and the strength and union cf thae
Empire.
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Xrlah CatheIIe Parsheners of us.
TO STE. ANNE DE BEAUPR!,
W ntheus Cmon or» armdIp the 3U. of Mon-

erl.a r nniei,ctofho E .ve.wte

Stgrda.y, 3rd of iuIy, 1886.
one m- S..ea Ar » s. abartered

ie the o«mslaO. anm the or
ao areURtquaonsa a.8 Pff A. Ba mh**C OaebMOiMoui 6 AJL

TiCErs M AdMle s tCamdren 01.
Tickete muree, an 10 00 theam o rer eAnaf

Manmomt;"e et wila *b o'ilawthers, oner
o W5IIIM0 a"8PrIncesetrO .1m. Sobnt0
ni. A' nen' e.. oeor Noa
Nore De.a5l m in t" aenc saty eet.L Ana'
scureb.The lias of Ibm20%t vii beomviela the Ibry of
BthlmAns,«Youmfl UnS8 febi. corner or Ottawas
ami Yourng atw0ts au il m ~5bJUZs, trm ou 2à

goi. a 8.3. weiPo 8mm d TWow m lbesal

T. J. QUINLA,

Tms8.r r sor n....ne.

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of N0otreal Whole-
sale Mark.tS,

The trade moement la mantained at about
the same lovel as the lut fortnlght ands m
fairly active for th seaseon.

Dar Goons.-The main feature la thisline
in the exitement lu woollens, the advanoe
noted lst week beliug cnnfirmed. All Eur-
peau advien tay that the market ia much ex.
cited and unsettled; all classes of goodu
made from the finer wools ara held at
markedlyr higher prices, and many manufac.
turera decline ta book order. for future de.
livery.

Frns.--Receipts of raw fur@arae now almoit
nil, anda eseon i virtutaiîy aver. Prices sre
tanchiangem.. W que: -Bea"rerar*275
to' 83.25; Bear, pr °akin, $10.00'ta 12.00;
Bear. cub, per ski, $5 00to 6.00; Fiuher,
per akin. 9400 ta $5 W00; Red Fox, pr skin'
90, tu S1.15; Fox, cross, per skin. 82.50 ta
85.00; Lynx, per skia, $2 75 tn 83 25; Mar.
ten, per skin, 90a te $1.15; Mink, per skin,
75il te $1.00; Musnkrat, large winter, 10o ta
12e: upring do, 15c to 17e; Otter, per skia,
$8.00 to $10.00; Raccoon, per skie, 50c te
60 : Skunk, per skmn, black, 81.25 :half
black, 90e .full tripe, 60: white, 25c.

GnocuEar.E.-The noteworthy feature of
the week is the activity and advance in
saugar, Ic for yellow ; granulated in quoted
6Oe te 6go et refinery, according te lot. New1
lIarhdadea molsmes is easier at 30e to 32c, old
a cent ler. Trinidad 28e te 29c. There i a
me re gen.ral enquiry for teas. Valencia
raisins are a little samier at Se u 82o, Elemes
7o to DO, according t grade; crrants 7c.

LEATHER DAN SoEs.-All shoe mannu-
facturera are nst fully ioto the fall«
cul yoî, 1mb they admit gtood ordmra

Ve quota -Spani.h sole B. A. No. 1, 24a to
26e; do, No. 2, B. A. 21 to 23e; No. 1
Ordinary Spaniah, 23e to 24e: No. 2 du. 21o
ta 22e; No. 1 Mhina, 22e t 23n; No. 2, 2[o
gn 22; do, BuffaloSole, No. 1, 21 to22c; do,
No. 2, 11o ta 21o ; Hemlock Slaughter, No.
1. 26j ta27c; oak sole, 45o ta 50c; Waxed
Uppen, hizhl and md'um, 33c ha 39o; dItto,
hevy, 32e ta 36c; Grained, 34o te 37c;

eunteh grained, 36e t 42; Split, large. 22e
ta 28c; ditto. mmall, 16a to 24o; Calf-splite,
28 to 32-; Calfakins, (35 to 46 1be.), 70O to
80a ; Imitation French Caflfskins. 80ù t 85a;
Russet Sheepakin Lininiage. 30e te 40e;
Hareas, 24C ta 33e; Buffed Cow, 130 tu 16 ;
Pebbled Cow. 12e ta 151e; Rousgh, 13c ta 28;
Ruaset and Bridle, 54o to 5c.

METALS A a AiiAwAnE.-Rasiness re-
mains rather flat. At home, the market1
continues ta rule dull. W e advance local price1
for ingot tin to25 to 27e. We quote :-Sum
merlee, 817 te $17.50; Gartsherrie, $16.50;1
Langloan mand Coltuess. $17.00 ta 817.50 ;
Shotte, 816.50 ta 617 : Eglauton and Dalmel-r
lington, $15; Calder, 816 50 to -17; iCarnbrou,
$16; Hematite, $18 to $19; Siemens, No. 1,a
817.50; Bar Iron, $1.60 to l.65; BestlRe.
fiaed. 81 90; Siemens Bar, $2 10 ; Canadaà
Plates, Blaina, $2 25 te $3 35 ; Penn, &.,1
$2 35 ta $2 40. Tin Plates, Bradley Char-
coal, $5.75 to 86.00; Charcal I C., $4 25 to
$475; do I.X., 8550 to $6.00; Coke I.C.,1
$3 75 to $4.00; Galvanized sheeta, No. 28,k
5 to 7c, according ta brand : Tiuned aheeta,c
coke, No. 24, 61o ; No. 26, 7. the usual ex-ç
tra for large sizes. Roops and bande, per1
100 Ib, $2.00 ; Boiler plate, per 100 lbs,
-- Staffordshire, $2.25 ta $2 50 ; Common
shoot iron. $2.00 to e2.10; Steel boiler plate,a
$2 50 to 82.75; beada, 84.00 ; Rusesian sheeti
I'on, 10 t-o le. Liad, per 100 lb.:-Pie,
$4 to 84.25 ; sheet, $4 25 to $4 50; abat, $6
to $650; best cast steel, 11 ta 13e firm;
pliring. S2 75 to 83.00 ; tire, 82.50 te 82 75

sleigh shoe, e2 00 ta e2.25; round rachinery
steeml. 3 tu 31o per lb.; Ingot tin, 25a; bar
tl1a, 27c; ingt cttplier, 12 te 13e; sheet zine,
$4 50 to $5.00 ; spelter, S-1.00 to '4.50;
brigit iron wire, Ns. O tai 6, 82.40 par 100
pouda,

SALT -Prices remain ît-a.dy at quotatncius
with ai fair trade doing. We quote ex.
wharf, for Elevens 47c ta 48t-; twelvsi,
45a te 47c ; factory fillei. S.10 to $115 ;a
lligginu and Ashton's, $2.40; Rice' pure
dairy, 82 00; 50oc for quarters.

Wooit.-There is a fair lemand for woolsa
anid . rices are steady, some anticipating au
aivaince in sympathy with outside markets.,
Pulld woo s are scarce, but there is rathera
inio coming forward tani therehae been
I ittly ; laece in full supply. We quote :-
Cape, 2o ato 13M,; Australian, 14. tu 17c.
D.miesttic, A aurer, 27c to 3Sa ; B super, 22e,
ti 24a; iunashrtel, '-le to 22-; fleece, 1oc t-o

210 noinial; blac2, 2hl ta 22e.

-LOUR, ut-..AIN, &c.

oan .Salis durin, the week hae-o been
.aia c i. uPerias-.90, cf Extra, which la

nrthnr at ucer at 31.75, of Sprin Extran tit
.l a ;4o, af Suaerline at $3 15, Muni-

z0lu baers have sold at $4 30 t 4.40 for
ýoatd to choice branda, and American bakers
Iave chuumîged handis at $4.65 ta .4.80.
platents ihauve met with some enquiry with

iem at $1.20 ta 84.65. A fair ament cf
businesa in city bags bave transpired ait $82 25,
and we Cote $2 25 t-o 2:30. We quota :_
Patents, Hnun ian pe-r brL. 85.50 to $L0.0O.
doa A meian do, $5.50 to $6.00 ; de Ont-aria"
aio, $4.1 lto 84.65; Strong Baes' (Amornicanu),
84t 50 t-o $4.75; St-rong Btakers' (Manitoban),.
34.40 te 34.50 Strong Bakera' (Canada), $4.05
ta S4 20 : Superior Extra, $3.90 te S3.95 ; do i

chaa, $4.00 la $4.10 : Extra superfine, $3 70.
t-a $S0; Famnce 3 00st $0 00 ; Spring Extra,.
t3 t0 t-a 3.501 Suprdne, 83 15 to $325; Fine'.
335t $3 10; Mitîdie $2 80 te $2.99
Iislre, 82.701to $2..5 ; Oarcio bags (mren
A.j.. $1.85 te 81.90 ; do (spring extra), $179

hga(dealiverei), 823 a 20
UATrmAn, &e.-The market contianca t:,

rIcqaet tandor a rather slacek demaand, antirî.*a:qai tr otedla followsa-Ooatîmealin .
bhIe 4.00to 84 % ToraodnarTy cnt $2.3 1
$4.50 griuaLers aaek $.O .2.0.
Mouillie .$22.00 to $22,50 per ton. Pearl

bentÎi b -«#sr bbl,'"a spii Peu *&875' p
bbl, '-Corh usa ýl>S4qO 41.7)..

. raex=- fair domnd has sprabg up
for bàn in Ontario. ir, thera have been
sale of Westsrnsbrin at $Ip.50 to $11.50 par
toà fer ear lots àid $12.50 t1 $13 for amaller
qaitles.

WuiÂr.-The market ;s ,-er quiet ndr
p-rîcos re nomlndlly quoted &t 81o te 83o for
winter and 80e to 82a for spring afceat. Sales
of Oasdlau rcdlwinter wbeat were made in
Nov York et 812& '

CUW.-Piues are quoe at 45 ta 45o in
bond.

O_!s-The marketl l quiet.
PEaa.-Therb bas be nome enquiry for

peasawïdefewlots have been pla on
expert eeoount but et low pries, and we
quote 8o to0 9o afloat.

ErTL-Tre m a slow sale for this cereaL
W. quot 58 to 50e afoat.

M.Lr.-The malis reported of a oerload
of cholce Manitobau malt at equsi te 85
here. Montreal malt Is also quoted at 90 to
90, ani Ontarlo malt at 703 t 80.

BàLmr.-I this oereal there s little or no
ohanig, maltl grades beg quoted at 560c
t. o, 8c andfees! qLu1IWe 45o to 52%.

Bu xwx er- er be nome en-
qnlry. but prio..rmain low, .the l.t ..
reported being et 50o

ena.-.Vory little la dolag In this le,the
mason being nov ltualiy over, and prioes
are mere or lem nomin as follows:-Rted
olover $6 te 87 par bubel; Allike $7 to
$7.50, and timothy 2.35 to $2.40 per bushel.

PROVISNONS.
Pon:. LARD, .- A moderate enquiry s

noted for lard vith business et withln range
of quotations laI smoked mests businesa
le rather limited, but price. are steady.
Tallow la very low, sales of refined being
mentioned at 4ho to 5a per ILb. We
quote :-Montreal short cut pork per brl,
$13 00 to 13 50 ; Chicaeo short cut clear
per brl, 81300 to 1350; Mess pork, Western,
per hrl. $1225 to 12 50; India mess beef, per
tee, $0000 to 00 00 ; Meulbeef, per brl, 800 00
to 00 00; Hams, city cured par lh, 1 ato 12a ;
Hame, canvassed, 12e to 13e; Hama & fianks,
green, pr lb, $00,000 o W 00; Lard, Western,
tu pails, par lb, .S te t9; Lard, Canadien,
in palis, per ILb. Sa&ta 82c; Bacon, per Il, 10ja
to Io; Tallow, common, refined, per lb, oo 
5ce. _ _ _ _ _

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTTr-la creamery there axe large offer-

iu;s an the vicinity of this city, but they are
virtually out of the market for the time being.
Fer choice late rrade creamery shippers
would probably go as high as 141c ta 150,
whilat factorymen will net take less than 17o
er 18a. To the local irade a sale of about 20
pa2kages of choice <reamery was made at
162e per lb. Eastera Townships la sold at
15o for choice single tubs, and a round lot
was disposed of at 1410. Western is qruoted
et 13e ta 14e for fine to fancy
down to 10c for pour. We quote:
Creamery 1ic tO 17c ; Towashipe, finest, l5c;
Townships, fair to good, 13o te 14ic ; Mor.
a brg, finet. 15e; M rrisburg, f ir to good,
13o to 14o;. rookville, finest, 15a ; Brook.
ville, fair te good, 12e te 14c ; Western,
finest, 14a ;. Western, fair te good, l1c te
îi0*:; 1ev grades, Pocte 100.

Ciim r.-Tb t chief festuno of the pest
week hs beeu the continued decline of prices
in England. laI this market a few erders
have been recelved and filled withina the pat
few days at 7 o ta o, but it la claimed that
7e ta 71e la about thie rage of fine te finst..

COVNTEY PRODUCE,
Ecos.-During the pass eek price have

beau somewhat firmer and for fine etook there
iL no difficulty in gettlng 11ýo par dozen,
poorer kinds selling at 1Ia.

MaPL SuoAu;men. Srniu.-Therei very
little mnquiry at the moment for syrup which
in in limited supply. Prices are 55a to 5a per
ean as to quallty,.-and at 75 to 80e in wood.
Maple sugar 71o to 9&u as ti qualitv.

lie .- The market remains dcli, prices
rauging tram 71e to 91o as to qualitv.

BEsÂNs.-SIa of good beans bave been made
at S1.10 per bumbeL.. .

Hors.- The market in quietand prices are
steady at 7à te 8jc fnr choice hops, other
kinds being quoteaet 4e to 6e as te quality.

JIAY AND STnaAw.-During the past few
day the price of hay has advanced fully
$1.00 per 100 bundles, sales of fine timothy
baving beau made at $13.50 te 814.00;
obter kinds 29.50 to $12.50. Pressed bay.
511 00 ta 813 per ton. Straw $3-50'to $5 50
per 100 bundies, presaed at $7.00 to $8.00 per
tan.

AsHEs.-Salea of firat pots have been made
et $3.50 per 100- lbo, which la quite an ad-
vance cin last weks prices.

PRUIT.
Al-PLES.-Tie first arrivalJ of new apples

arc reported from Virginia, raies of which
wrere mad ait $ to $S pi r bbl.

ORAaNcES.-Thia fruit lias met with slow
s.l-iq dAuring the week, and pricCs arc easy at
28.50 to $9 per case for Vahuncias.

LNIONyS,-An improved demand set in and
prices are firraer at $6.50 to S7,, ales of 100
boxes being repor'ted at S0.50. •

SRAwiEnxIES.-Arrivals are p1cnîifal
and demand absorba them at fromu 9e to 10e
per quart.

BAXANAs. -Notwithstanding the low prices
at which bananes have been sold in this mar-
ket diurbag the past week, ou coma the ship-
vents by car-lads- Rada sell at 50c ta $1,
andl yellows ait 75e to 81.50 per bunch.

Pisana.c-Stocks une fult and ai.les
haeve been made ait 10c te 20 each, as te aiza
.and quality,.

Cocoaswrs.-Scarce andi firm> ut $5.0 pur
100.

CALTFoRItxA Fncùrr.-Aprienta $2 ta $2.50
ptr box and peaches $83 to s:3.50 per box.

TORONTO WOIOLESALE MAIXE!GS.'

Thers has heen no> change in the gene rai
run of tradue iace hat ea iting.

rxovisioxs.- Roll butter is not coming ina
so f reely ais somne wceho aigc, but tha. receipts
jf:tub are moire generous andi the demandi has
improi ed. Rr!14 qulote fromn 11 to 12½c.,. ac-
cordocg to condition and quality; ailie, range
.s not far fromn thi ama-rk for tu b. Cheesct l
not.guite se deaaay but pur-chaises by .the-louai
trade an smnal,-lots de not ap.pe::- lo ba restrict-
ed S:: ta SMi is aboutt the figure. Salas af mecss
beef are liroited buit theare is a f air quantity
f mes prSk chaigimg bands at $12 50 to-e13.

Breakfast bacon an hams are selling well,
12c s naaked for lsrge sized hame and .12e is
nmEntiond as tlb. figure that will shorfly be
reked by othervs. Lard is still quotedu t 9c
to 0i, and eggs which are offering freely are
readily bougit up ut 1Ile ta 12c. Other
items und:t this lhe ading are unchanged.

W eor..-Streetofferingso floce are Iinited,
owing to the low price. Some round lots are
reperted to have found takers at 17½ ta 18o.
sontthdown flsece ls atill worth from20 to 21c.
There à no a great deal doing in puled wooles
and combing,- super and extra rule at old
rateL At the London, Eng., auctian sales,
now n progrese, thera iu an active demand
for fine woolui such as Capes, Austalians,
Buenos Ayros etc,.

I NW DME MÂNTLR8
At é. CARSLEY 3New Summer Wrap

At S. .CAPSE'
New Summer Shaes,

At 8. CARWLEY' 8

New Summer Crapo,

NewASummr . CASLEYSAwu,.

New Summer Costumes,

New Bathing Suits,
At 8. CASLEY

New Summer Tweeds,
.__ _A S. A ARSLEy
Newum a tlotha,

AtS. CAUSLRY&
New Summer Silk Matl
New Summer Grenadine tie,
New Sumner Cashmem Mentes,

At 8. CARuLEys
New J Jces
New BJackt,
New Tweed Jacket

AtIS. CRLEY,&
New Canvas Costumes,
New Grenaine Costume,
New Tweed CostumeS.

At 8. CARSLE TS
New Silk costuae,
New Satin Costume.,
New Lace Cootumes,

At 8. CARSLE yS.
NewBath*g Ou@na,
Newu Saie otume.,
New Travelling e

A MLRSEY'S

M'TTRESSES AND BEDSTEM
r e ointosummeu residenmes ilfiud graalcmnIort, clernine anaad econien

înpîirchasieg aur handaome motal hediai.aq
an fibre iattrases. Nothing used is the
latter but pire vre. le fbressa clean ami
elastie as hair. 1..uactured at

. C0ARSLEYS1

JONAS .BROOKS & BIUOs
Parties requiring the very beet Swing

Cotton, ton band or machine use, should
ask for Brooks' Spool Cotton. It is the
popurar sseing Cotton in England for
manufacturera' purposes and private use,
and ha been for generation past. Ever
Rince Mesan. Brooks io.- have reduced
the price to the same as ordinary spool
cotton the demand has kept teadily in-creasing.

S. CARSLEY,
1763, 1707, 176, 9.M177, 137, 18 177.-.

NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREA.I.

EACHER-A YOUNG LADY HOLI.

and Eng ish ron the R. C adO bote
e MaenOt. She Tuu taugl tu

yciafll, 1 caplfe of taking cliazgre of the. orgu
and directing the choir of the church, bothia
French and Englixh Addro t " Teacher,
office of THE TturVe WiryN-&4, Mostroal.

Reference: The Sisters of St.. Anie, Lachin
P. Q. 47.3

ta SA aDa .amp!eså duty FRE11nes not under the homSw teet, wr$ 5 waRsa's sÂarr liena stmE. CD,mOlly, Mich., 42G

HELPa TO LITERTA'URE STUDY.
1. Outline Studies in Hlme,, Bryant,Whittie

their Poems. 32 pages. 10 ments.
2. Outline Studies ma the Poubay and Prose o

James Russell Lowell. 3Lpages. 10 ce'nt&ý
3. Ten Great Novels. Suggetions for Clubi

and Private Reading.rpage& 10 centa&
4. Selections from Robert Brownn and otherd

for Children, Teachers and Parents. .

pag. 20 cents.
6. Unity Clubs. SuggestionsLor the formati

of ctudy Classes inLiterature. 21 paget
5 cents.

Ihef het p"outpaid.See . Addre
ChAtRL H. KR & Ce., 175 Bearborn sta
Chicago.. 151

LIVE STOGIL
hEcEIP'S AND EXPORTS .0E LZ S.TOCI

The following were the usceiptao of lin
stock at Point St. Charles by the Gr
Trunl: Railway for the week ended Jus
26th :-Cattle, 3,255; aheeh 5t.449; calbs,
543; hoga, 404.

There has been considerable, activity in Ath
catt!e trade, raceipti and e.%ports for the pait
week being heavy. The market for eport
cattle has barnx active and shippers bou4ht
freely, asna larger amountefif-oia t space is
been avaelable. At thaesaarket there wil
very large offeringu, tbe qns.lity of wha
wae well up ta an excellens st.ndad. .
lively busineas was done undler a briski e
mand from shippera, who aosbied noearly
the cali off. ete ait seec.d priieslargesales
1-hng made at 42, tn 5p per.lb livo weight
Butchers' catkle were an gàd demand&
stcady at 4c te 42:: per lb, The reeigts
sheep have largely increased;. for whic. the
has beuni a good deTmsari. Prices, havever,
eased off Ia, round late being takein at 4ta
41c pier lu. live weighmt. tive hoge hasre be
in gpod requeat, but value@ have eased 0ff
adles-bieinlg made at 8.5M ta $5,50, per 1

ib3.. Calvcs sald et fromu SS to $8 an.to qui
ity.

THE HORSE. MARKEI.
Bsainesant praent conidered fair as t

nurber of aninals- on the market are almosa
sufíioient to covor-the demanda. l<cr carrisf
hrees the enquiry is good, ana the a>senet
cf.these adma. las the cause for- the slig
cepession in tha market. Other kinds are
plentiful. Mr. Mapdnire,of St.JMaei stree
dw.:ng the past wyeck sold quite a numbr d
-hes at prices rangimg from $7ß ta $250 ad
curding ta quality.

-BRITISKf LIE STOCK. TRADE.
The stioaires of the Britiah cattie mi

kiwego disapptared andathetrhan taken a turn for the worse, with
ac0tual dec.ine o iaf a cent per poun-1.
ceipte framCanada and the Leited Stateah
been fair. At Liverpool there waro boa
offerings and trade dragged, although 1ow
prices weia subrnitted to, Prine C(;aSa
steers made 13o, fair to.choice-.ii., poor t
mCdium 11*, and inferinte and bulls 81'I
10c. A Li etrpool cable quotes ,.refrigera
beef at 6d for hindquart rs and didffort
quar;ers per Ili., while a London cable quet
hindquairters 6d lower at 4s 6d, with fO
quartn:axat 3 d per lU>,by crcas.

<JOAL ANDCOKE-
In teai coal a modérately faie denaude

âti for Loaycr Ports coni, and .(ve lo
follows : -Cau Breton ooul n.t S1 to Q 3 10
ship, and a, $3.2d to $3:50 delivered. P
ateamu SS 25 ex ship, an-i k350 to $3.75 d
livered. Scotch steam haie ben placed
$3a.gO ta $4.

I n iard cou a good many ordere hare 
received duringi the week at $5.50 fo iStoi
$5, to $540 for chestnut and $5 fr egg P
net ton deliivred . 9
.. Coke continues te have a good d0'
Wo quoto $2 50 par ohaldron.$81 per
and 05o per qE«tur, (Cruh itd co, $3.
per aheidron.

A


